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TOBACCO INSTITUTE ATTACKS REPORT AS 'INTEMPERATE DEFAMATION'

Stepped-Up Campaign Urged Against Cigarettes
WASHINGTON (AP)-A M- 

tional task force today reoom- 
meoded stepped-ep toderal and 
private efforts to combat use of 
ciRarettes and “stem the lislns 
tide of early deaths and disabili
ties associated smoking.'*

The report was limnadiatdy 
attacked by the Tobacco Insti
tute as a “shocUngiy intemper
ate defamation of an indnMry 
which has led the way In medi
cal research to seek answen in 
the cigarette controversy."

Among the recommendations

of the task force repml to the 
U J. Surgeon general:

—Tighter restrictions on ciga
rette advcrtisiag and promouon.

—Better Instructioo in schools 
to Infhieoce youngsters to le- 
frain from smoking.

—Greater antismoking efforts 
hy doctors and other health 
professionals.

—Use of group approaches to 
prevent or reduce smoking.

—More insurance plans which 
give reduced rates to nonsmok- 
ers.

-Development and promotion 
of safer cigarettes.

The task force, which was ap
pointed in 1M7, stdd it is encour
aged with early results ot anti- 
smoking efforts.

It uAed that cigarette con
sumption per capita declined 
sharply afttf the surgeon gener
al's 1M4 report on smoking and 
health, that it rose again in 19S5 
and 1M6 and again te declining.

But the task force said "The 
problem remains, still, bigger 
than the ^ o r ts  to combat h. 
Cigarette smoking is one of the

foremost preventable causes of 
death in the United States as 
well as in other parts of the 
World."

On cigarette advertising the 
task force said it “is unable to 
see how. in the long run, a prod
uct involving the heahh hazards 
of cigarettes can c-ontinue to be 
advertised."

In the meantime, the group 
said, “higher standards for cig
arette advertising should be de
manded." It called on the ad
ministration to press for legisla

tion to require that tar and nico
tine contents be listed on ciga
rette packages and in advertis
ing. And the task force urged a 
stronger warning about the 
health hazards on cigarettes, to 
be placed in advertising as well 
as on cigarette packages.

The task force also said such 
advertising should not be al
lowed to reach large numberN of 
children and young people and 
.shoukinl equate smoking with 
social success or sex appeal.

The group critlclaed what it

called “the Inability or unwill
ingness the cigarette industry to 
face up to the health harard.s of 
cigarette smoking or even to ad
mit they exist."

The task force called on in
dustries. hospitals and private 
organizations to conduct antis- 
mokmg campaigns. Wives can 
help their hustiands stop smok
ing, the ta.sk force said. aiKl it 
urged women to form groups to 
try. And pregnant women were 
a.sked to organize gniups to give 
up smoking together.

Chairman of the task fnne

SQUARE MILE

Demos To 
Have Lots 

Of Security
CHICAGO (AP) — A mile-square area 

surrounding the International Amphltaeatre. site 
of the Democratic National Convention, will be 
cloeed to virtually everyone but holders of con
vention credentials.

A spokesman for Chicago police said Thursday 
a tight security stm wiu extend from Hslsted 
Street at the eastcni edge of the stockysrds area 
to Ashland Avenue on the west, and from SIth 
Street to 47th Street.

Earlier, the police had planned a reebicted aone 
four blocks long and two blocks wide la the ares 
of the amphitheetre.

Democratic Chairman John M. Bailey was hi 
Chicago Thursday inspecting preparations at the 
convention hall and said he was pleased.

*Tve never been sorry for one minute that we 
M a ^  la Chicago," Bail^ said.

i W e  had b r a  persistent rumors earlier that 
the conventioa would be moved to another dty 
because of a strike by electrical workers against 
the Dltnols Bell Telephone Co. TV diapate h tf 
not been sVtled, but shikers are making com
munication installations In the amphitheatre on 
a volunteer bails.

•
Filipinos Riot

wa.s Dr. Daniel Horn, director at 
the Public Health Service's Na- 
tianal Clearing bouse for smok« 
ing and Health.

The Tobacco Institute said the 
report "overlooks completely 
the fa<1 that the industry pio
neered organized and xcientiflc 
study of the (health) question 
when it establi-shed the council 
for Tobacco Research-USA hi 
1954. hHig before any other pul^ 
Ik .' or private agency even at
tempted to provide anything but 
statLstlcs and specuUUoas."

Army To Close 
23 Missile Sites

(Ae WIMPMOTO)

Coming Around
MANILA (AP) — Police fifed into the air during 

a turbulent anti-American demonstration before tV  
U. S. Embassy here today by IN to l.OW Fillpfno 
abidents and labor imloniata.

TV police fired when tV  students began 
throwing torches and signs.

TV demonstrators were sgitating because of 
a wide range of issues, inchiaing the UOlng last 
month of s  Filipino teenager by an Amoican 
Marine guard.

Gernun SVpVrd PVP7 reedvee exygen ftoni fimnan Thurs
day after it was evereeme by imeV InVIattM durtag a fire 
at ewner's heme in Buffale. N.Y. I V  pnp, named Ttan, 

huA lu Mi usrmaBy frisky self.
later

WASHINGTON (AP) -  TV 
Pentagon announced today tV  
Army will shut dowii 2S anti
bomber missile batteries in IZ 
states to save money.

The action is tV  latest in a 
series of economy measures 
being taken by tV  Pentagon to 
cut fiscal 19N spending by as 
much as $3 billion.

TV Pentagon said deactiva
tion of t v  23 Nike-Hercules fir 
ing sties and seven headquar 
ters installations will save | I 8.8 
mtllioa in tV  current budget 
year, $54 milUon in succeeding 
years.

BEARS BRUNT
TV Pentagon is expected to 

V ar t v  brunt of a demand for 
spending reductions touting N 
bUlton which tV  Congress made 
In return for passing President 
Johnson's II per cent income 
tax surcharge.

(Toeing t v  sites also will drop 
active Anny strength by 4.2W 
men. Eight of tV  mlsalle units 
are operated by tV  National 
Guard.

"After careful study, these 
sites, in 12 sutes, were found to 
contribute trust to tV  effective-

nes.s of t v  defense of tV  conti- 
nenUl United SUtes," tV  an
nouncement said. "It was origi
nally planned to cIom some of 
these sites by tV  .summer of 
1170"

TV Nike-Hercules is a 31-foot 
missile capable of shooting 
down 2.N0 mile-an-hour bomb
ers.

TV first batteries became op
erational only 10 years ago. but 
IV  entire air-defense system 
has been undergoing considera
ble streamlining in recent 
month.s

TV announcement said these 
sites would V  closed:

Van Nuys and Newhall, 
Calif.; Vmont, IH.; Munster,

Touts fir*
»  b e s t  in  y e a r s

Dollar Drain 
Has Slowed Down

Many More Killed
E x p l o s i o n  K i l l s  T w o  I  Cl^sh
DEN, U . (AP) -  Two men wcie killed | | |  I T l I O I O I V w  I O  O  I IMINDEN, La. (AP) — Two men were kUled 

early Friday srhen an exploatoo ripped a bomb
loading aecthm of tV  LouiaiaBa Army Ammunition 
Ptant near Minden. antbarMlee mid.

TV two vlctlins were leported dead at a Shreve
port hospital. One of tV  men, Jeree Baah, about 
M. of Bossier City, suffered a fractured MraD.

TV second man was not Immediateiy Identified. 
Authorities said V  suffered buraa over N  per 
cent of hla body. -

lit. CoL James W. Donald, commaadlng officer 
at t v  piant, aald "secoodare exploNons" were 
occurring at tV  sprawHiig aranaace pUat, threat
ening other buildings. TV area around tV  complex 
was sealed off. He said there was “a distinct 
pooibility that other penoas are naaccouiiied for."

Copter Student Killed
FT. WOLTERS. Tex. (AP) — An Army 

Vlicopter crash killed a student pilot and injured 
n second man shortly after midnight Thursday 
near Lake Bridgeport, northweat of Fort Worth.

Ft. Wottera authorities said tV  craft was on 
a crosacountry training f l ^ t  which started fhom 
its Dempeey heliport near ihUo Pinto.

A F t  Woltera spokesman said tV  helicopter 
burned after cracking up about 13 miles east of 
Jacksboro.

m  %

SAIGON (AP) -  TV  US. 
Command announced today that 
an American river force fight
ing off Viet Ctmg ambushes uat 
week in tV  M e k ^  Delta killed 
nearly five times ns many South 
Vietnamese ns had b r a  pre- 
vioualy repoited 

TWe revulon made tV  toQ tV  
Vietnam war's second highest in 
/uch an incident.

TV U.S. Command u id  71 
Vietnamese civilians and one 
government soldier were killed 
n  t v  course of tV  American 
reUUatioo to tV  enemy am
bushes, and 188 dviUnns and IS 
government troops were wound
ed.

FEWER REPORTED 
Last Friday, in its first report 

of t v  incidents which occurred 
t v  day before. tV U.S. 0>in- 
mand said IS civilians and one 
aoidicr were killed, and 12D

South Vietnamese were wound
ed.

A U.S. spokesman said tV  
compiling of accurate casualty 
figures was delayed because tV  
ambush sites were scattered 
and civilians applying for in
demnity had not contacted au- 
tbodties for several days.

U.S. and South Vietnamese 
forces, striking with tzuiks. ar
tillery and punes to support 
t v  Infnntrjnnen. today re
ported killing 234 North Viet
namese In t v  hardest fighting 
in nearly a month along South 
Vietnam's northern frontier.

Spokesmen said three South 
Vietnamese soldiers were killed 
in the clashes Thuraday while 15 
government troops and 15 U.S. 

4larines were wounded.
Vastly superior allied firepow

er was considered responsible

TEL

Brief
flight

River Fight
Israel (AP) — In e H  and Joidanian

troops fdbght with UM arms h r  N minutes today 
across tV  Jordan wver sooth of Tirat Zvi, in 
t v  Beisan Valin. TV Israeli army reported it 
suffered no casualties.

In Today's HERALD
New Missiles Power ^

Twe new leagHraace missllet, tV  Navy's Peseiden 
and t v  Ah- Psrre^s Mlnutemai S, are set fer lest 
lanwiitags. See Page 1-B.
CotUm ................ . «« iMklnfl Wm 0««r .......  M
owMMrs vmi* ...... wa iptrti ..................  a  la
a*r*  ItaM ............ la  Sicdi Marint .............. Sa
dmt AMr ........ »a tv umasi ...............  »a
MMrMI .................  M was A* ......... T. I. **
awn on SfWn* ......wa Wwww mm ...............  sa
nPFpaana SA wman*p mao m..••**.. t-A

CLO U D Y r
Partly deady this aflerv sa. Isalght and Vtarday 
with IMte cMuge In temperature. Winds are frem 
t v  seath aad iiuthenit hem S-ll m.p.h. tad

Police Allow Mobs 
To' Throw Stones

tmt/ dNtag tv day. Ugh teday mM 
laNiM v M W s; h f^  Satviny mM m th. tM

's: kw

MONTEVIDEO, U r u g u a y  
(AP) — About 5,IN demonstra
tors who V d nuuxhqd in a giant 
funeral procession for a student 
killed hi earlier rioting stoned 
foreign-owned compenles Thurs
day nlglR and dianted antigov- 
ernment slogans.

TV mob stined an uproar in 
t v  18Ui of July Avenue for 
more than four hours and police 
made no effort to stop tt.

TV demonstrators shouted, 
"TV people ba(± tV  universi
ty! Gorillas (tV  mUttary) 
mould V  shqt! This govern
ment of thieves should resign!” 

Targets for their stones tn- 
cluded offices of Pan' American 
Ahways and General Electric 
Co. I

Banret Diaz, secretary-geaer- 
a] d  t v  Federation of ifnnrebi- 
ty Students, declared today that 
the federation had nothing to do 
with Thursday night’s disorders. 
He said they were tV  work of 
"agents provocateurs" infiltrat
ed in the a tadv t movuiiHiit.

Earlier, a mas.sive antigov
ernment display—t v  funeral 
proces.sk)n of more than 50.000 
and a 24-hour general strike 
in sympathy—had proceeded 
peacefully, again with police 
making no move to interfra.

Some e^m ntes said as many 
as 70,000 penoas walked from 
t v  N a tio ^  UniversMy to a 
cemetery N  blocks away in tV  
funeral procession for Liber 
Arce, 29. n student who died 
Wednesday of a bullet wound 
suffered in 
dents say 
Mm.

Before the funeral, an esti
mated N,I00 mourners passed 
Arce's body as it lay in stale in 
t v  nuUn university building in 
downtown Montevideo.

TV  army rrinforced Its guard 
around GmrenuV nt House and 
other'^important points in Monfe- 
video. but tv p i ^  stayed Hvw 
blocks away from the uMversi-

rioting Monday. Stu- 
a polM Mwt killed

for t v  big difference in casual
ties.

TV flareiq) along tV  north
ern edge of South Visuam'rr^ 
suited from vigorous patrotlmg 
by t v  allied forces. Elsewhere 
acrom tV  country, tV  luU in 
ground action continued, and 
there was no sign of tV  start of 
t v  major enemy offensive 
whirh American officers expect 
before mid-September

An enemy artillery barrage of 
250 rounds, fired from inside tV  
demilitarized zone at a South 
Vietaamese armored patrol, 
was t v  prelude to tV  heaviest 
action on tV  DMZ front Thurs
day.

TV barrage destroyed one 
medium tank and an armored 
personnel carriei'rand damaged 
another tank and three more 
personnel carriers. But tV  gov
ernment troops moved out and 
found a main body of enemy 
troops several hours later north 
of t v  Gio Linh outpost and 
about one mile south of the 
DMZ, neiN tV  east coa-st

A spokesman reported 165 en- 
emy^aoidiers kiBed in a day-kmg 
hattlc, 50 of them by filte r-  
bomber strikes, before tV  re
maining enemy escaped.

South Vietnamese Vadquar- 
ters snld the action was in tV  
same area where government 
troops killed 107 enemy soklieni 
a week earlier.

THREE n-ASHHIVr
Tb the west along tV  DMZ. 

U.S. Marines reported killing 69 
North Vietnamese in three 
cia-shes, one three miles north
east of t v  U.S. artillery base at 
Camp Carroll and tV  other two 
southeast of tV  (fon Thien out
post, which is two miles below 
t v  DMZ.

Ih t v  fight near Camp Car
roll, enemy troops dug in on 
high greond nmlh of m  C!am 
Lo River firm mortar sVIls on 
approodhing Marines. TV 
l-eatMirVcks called In tanks, 
artillery and nir strikes that 
drove tV  North Vletnarhese 
from their positions. Then tVy 
pursued t v  enemy down tV  
back side of the ridge.

TV  Marines reported 41 eee- 
my sokUers killed end 13 Ms- 
ttaec woobM  N  ttiat battle.

WASHIGTON (AP) -  TV 
U.S. balance of payments posl- 
tkm la t v  secoad quarter of tV  
year wa.s tV  best tt has been in 
two years. tV  government re
ported today.

Much of the gain shown by tV  
figures was due to nwclal fac
tors. however, efficlais said, in
dicating tV t t v  basic situation 
was much tV  tame as that for 
t v  first quarter.

DRAIN LOWERED
TV dollar drain slowed to 

about $15# million during tV  
Aprtl-to-Jnne quarter.

This was a sharp reduction 
from tV  first quarter, when tV  
figure was flM million.

TV figures measure tV  ad
justed difference V tw ra  what 
Americans and tV ir govern
ment spent ie dealings with oth
er rountries^nd tV  return flow 
to thi^ ooun^  from otVr na- 
tKnis. \ I '

While th i^ otal j te(»cit for tV  
two quarters,'|8l f  mlQion. gave 

tV t IIM wlU be a sub- 
Imprqvemenr over 

1967'i adverse baBlqpe of-|3 57 
billion, government economists 
advised caution in interpreting 
t v  figures.

Ammig special financial 
t r a n s a c t s  they noted IMO 
millioa in investments by for
eign official organizations, in
cluding purchase by Canada of

ISM million of special U.S. gov
ernment securities and a s p e ^  
sale of securities to (fermany to 
offset U.S. military expenditures 
there.

"Apart from tV  special finan
cial traasactiofis by official 
agencies and various temporary 
developments," a Comnwire 
Department .spokesman said, 
" tv  second quarter balance of 
payments measured on tV  li
quidity basis on aO other traiM- 
actkms was probably not much 
different from that of tV  ftrit 
quarter of 19M, but somewhat 
improved fram that of a year 
earher.”

TV report noted that al
though t v  Canadian and Ger
man transactions Improve tV  
U.S. balance of payments, they 
occur infrequently and caiuiot 
be counted on for loag-tcrm 
help. —

NOT GENUINE *
These factor* aad such tempo- 

r« ~  ss xnr ootk
workers' strtV and ‘ extraordi
nary expenditnreR.” because of 
strikes or threats of strikes gave 
t v  second quarter a complex
ion not entirely genuine. tV  
Commerce Department said.

However arrived at. tV  sec
ond quzuter deficit Is tV  lowest 
since one of $03 milhon la tV  
second quarter of 1M6.

Ind.; Selfridge Air Force Base, 
Mk'h.; Irwin, Pa.; Edgemont, 
Pa.; Annapolis, Md.; Old 
Bridge and Hazlet, N.J.; Oom- 
well, Ĉ onn.

Marine. Hecker, and Grafton, 
III.; Pacific, lawsoa. and Pleas
ant Hill. Mo.; Gardner and Ft. 
Vavenworth. Kan.; Denton. 
Terrell, Alvarado, and Camp 
Wolters, Tex.

2 IN TEXAS
TV seven headquarters to V  

ckMed are at Saugus, Cafif.; 
Tappan, N.Y.: Scott AFB, f t ;  
Pleasant Hill, Mo.: OUlV. 
Kan., and Dunraville. Tex. TV 
latter has two headquarters in
stallations.

The Psntagnn said National 
Guard units at the atr^efense 
Kites in Missouri aad Texas will 
Pv ■■ciim Q .

Techalctaas at the Micsouri 
and Texan sitee wlB V  released 
aad the mlUtarjr personnel will 
V  transferred to other National 
Guard units.

Man's Best 
Friend Report

(AP) -  
Hirel re- 

ig tnia re-

SARASOTA. Fla.
Postmaster Gordon 
ported today reeelvtng 
port from n carrier:

"I conducted tactkal recon 
mission coarerning Greet Dene. 
He is t v  b i g ^  dog I have 
ever s ra .  I talked to one of tV 
owners’ daughters about tV  dog 
and found out V  has n tendeacy 
to bite people.

- - "R seems tV  owaeri  have ab
solutely no control over Ihe dog. 
TV screen porch t V t V  Is on ■ 
not very secure. In fact, oue of 
tv  screeas has a big rip which 
t v  dog can go through aithout 
any trouble.

"Until now tV  la.st persou V  
bit was t v  daughter I was tak 
ing to.

“I personally feel that tV  dog 
is very dangerous To whom do 
I submit t v  bill for my trou
sers?"

Nigerian Rejects Call 
For Civil War Cease-Fire
LAGOS, Nigeria (AP) -  With 

hLs troops reported advancing 
on Biafra’s temporary capital, 
tv  Vad of Nigeria's military 
government today rejected 
Ethiopian Emperor Halle Selas
sie’s call for a cea.se-flre In IV 
civil war.

Maj. Yakubu (fowon also 
said V  «rould not go to .\ddis 
Ababa, tV  Ethiopan capital, in 
answer to tV  emperor’s invita
tion to meet tVre with Lt. (fol. 
C.Oduroegwu Ojukwu, leader of 
secessionist Biafra, and five 
otVr African Vads of state on 
t v  Organization of African Uni
ty’s Nigerian committee.

GETTING NEAR
Nigerian forces were reported 

10 miles south of tV  temporary 
Biafran capital of Aba today, 
but informants said elements 
five miles to tV  ea.st were run
ning into Miff opposition.

Col. Benjamin Adekunle. 
whose 3rd Manne Comnliando 
Divlalon it driving up from Port 
Haredurt toward AV. urged 
that troops guarding tV  north
ern line of t v  seces-sloolst state 
V  sent in to rrtieve tV  pres
sure on his men.

two ,(XMnmaailq

columns reached the Imo River 
Wednesday in their drive north
ward. TV column on tV  west 
reportedly occupied n village 10 
miles south of Aba. But tV  sec
ond prong hit strong opposition

Huge Undersea 
River Discovered

SAN DIEGO, Oltf. (AP)-An 
undersea river carrying four 
miOkm tons of water a second 
has been discovered near Samoa 
by scientists of tV  Scripps In
stitution of Oceanography.

TV scientific leader of a re
cent expedition, JoseV Reid, 
says t v  river carries w  times 
as much water as tV  Mlssis.sip- 
pl and Its velocity‘is by far tV  
highest on record for an ^ a n -  
bottom current.

Reid says tV  current of cold 
bottom water flows from tV  
Antarctic Ocean toward the 
wanner central Pacific. He says 
tt goes through a gap IM miles 
wide, 16.000 feet « e p  and 200 
siilee long.

h) t v  densely populnted Ibo 
Vartland.

Radio Biafra daimed tV  ret^ 
el.s had pushed Nigerian forces 
Vek across tV  river from Ak- 
wete, a .settlement on tV  north 
bank, destroying three boats 
and killing 65 men. But tV  
Nigerian command said that R 
held Akwete.

Itadio Hlafea also claimed 
that Nigerian planes bombed 
and strafed villages around 
Ahagana, 12 miles east of tV  
Niger River, and killed 10 per
sons. f

It said t v  planes were 
porting a drive to (»en tV  
way Vtween Onitima and &iu- 

, 65 miles away, but ciaimed 
Nigerian troops had b r a  

killed in tV operation.
In Addis AbaV, peace talks 

continued in a stalemate, and 
IV  Nigerian negotlaton reject
ed new proposals for rrtlef 
flights of fooa and medichie to 
t v  millkme of starving BIM- 
rans. TV Lagos goveremeat 
turned down a ^ n  for flighta to 
an air strip on Biafran soil that 
vronld V  coatroUed by the la> 
tenaUcoal Bed C n m

&

i
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McCarthy Picks 
'Dream' Cabinet
NEW YOEK (AP)~ Sen. Eu 

gene licC^aittiy bee named 21 
peraons, whites and black — 
whom he says are “the kind of 
men I’d like to have In my 
Cabinet.”

In d i s c l o s i n g  the names 
Thmsday, the candidate (or the 
Democratic presidential nomi
nation said he had not offered 
appointments to any of them 
nor did he know whether he 
would make such an offer if 
elected president.

m s .  KING NAMED 
The list included: 
Ambassador to the United 

Nations — Mrs. Martin L4itber 
King Jr.

Secretary of state— Sen 
J. W. Fulbright, D-Atk.; Sen. 
Thraston Morton, R-IU.; or 
Sen. John Sherman Cfooper, 
R-Ky.

tic Gov. Richard Hughes of 
New Jersey.

Secretary of Defense — John 
Gardner, former secretary of 
Health. Education and Welfare.

Secretary of the Treasury — 
Thomas Watson, head of Inter
national B using  Machinea; 
Daniel Cook, an East Coast

businessman; or Frank Stan
ton, president of the CBS.

Sem tary of Conuneroe—Wil
liam Clay Ford of the Ford 
Motor Co. or Carl Sanders, for
mer Democratic governor of 
Georgia.

LINDSArS BROTHER 
Secretary of Health, Educa-  ̂

tion and welfare—Walter Reu- 
ther, president of the Unlled 
Auto workers, or Mitchell Gins
berg, New York City adminis
trator of human resources.

Attorney g e n e r a l  — David 
Lindsay, brother of Republican 
Mayor John Lindsay of New 
York.

GOP Leaders Fear
Big Spring (T

Black Coolness?
The raslmation of Maryland 

Gov. Spiro T. Agnew’s only Ne
gro staff meanber has nader-

top RepubUcan Negro
adviaer'a oonteotloa that party 

itttfac-leaders fear black dissai 
tion is fermenting wHhln the 
GOP.

Farm Bureau Queen Contestants

Secretary of Agriculture — 
Sen. James Pearson, R-Kan.

Postmaster general Patrick 
Lucey Jr., former Democratic 
lieutenant governor of Wlscon 
sin.

Secretary of Labor — Rep. 
John Conyers, Jr., D-Mich.

Secretary of Trsnsporta 
don — Howard Johnson, presi
dent of the Massachusetts Tech 

Secretary of interior —Demo
cratic Gov. n ^ p  Hoff of Ver
mont or James Whittakff, an 
outdoorsnum and mountain 
climber.

HISS AND CATCALL

BeingMellerdromer 
Staged At Country Club

The villain win walk the stage, and the audience 
wfR-he urged to Mas and eatcan next weekend 
aMhe Big Spring Cnuntry Club.

The event la the production of "The Drunkard,” 
the moat famous of aU meOerdramers. which ia

urged to I 
ilgSprlngCi 
vent la the 
It famous (

being a tag^ by the Little Theatre of Big Spring, 
with the of the couotry club.

Ttckela. by reservation only, may be had now 
by caaWg Mrs. Dan WUklns, 2IS-2tM. No tickeu
win be available at the door, and residents are 
renUaded that aU plays this year of the Little 
Theatre have b e n  sold out

la additioa to beliig the flrat production at the 
country dab, the fauiaui play wUI be eu«ed “in 
the round” — that la, the aadlence wlU be seated 
on all Mdes of the stage. In addition ticket-buyers 
mny select their table In advance. Price of the 
ticket win tndnde refreMimanfi. and the country 
club la serving dinner to roemhers who want to 
come early.

Tha ptagr will be offered Friday and Saturday 
'veiilflBLrilSir itrenratlooa win be doeed early 
la th t* u * - -S S :

Theae fear girhi are aaMug eight eniranta 
la the Heward Candy Parni Barena Qnecn 
ceateat slated at I  p.m. Satarday d  m w - 
ard Ceady Jnalar uO ige aaditariaai. Left 
to right are Jady Ctaatoa. Pam WOaan,

Wln-MeBy MeUaney aad Debbie Fryar. 
aer af the ceded  w ll repreeeat the coan- 
ty la the Olsirict • Farm Barean Qnecn 
ceded schedakd In Mg Spring Ang. » .

FarmEight Seeking 
Bureau Queen Crown

petiu
Fami

How oboatfhol fomity room you'vt 
boon wanlingl AAoybo Ifs o noM̂  
kifehon — or a  
room oddHion.
Wbatovoryowr 
romodoRng noodij 
a bnguogo wot 
Como in ond toRt H ovof.
Wo con probobly show you 
iho oosy way and sovo you monoy tool

It giilf wlU be in com- 
n for Howard County 

arm Bureau Queen at 8 p.nt 
Saturday at Howard County 
Junior College auditorium.

Master of ceremonies for the 
evening wlU be Ed Cumble. 
Bronte, and entertainment will 
be by the Sand Diggers of Sands 
High School, Ackmy.

Also during the beauty contest 
wOl be a feature of l l  future 
qaeens and future farmers from 
UBWe to eight years of age.

Mitries In  the cont^t are 
Judy C l a n t o n ,  Belinda 
M c K i n n o n ,  Dcbbto Fryar, 
P a m e l a  Wilson, Molly 
dcKlnney, Ginger Adams, Rita 
Juigley and Cardyn F(»d.

Judy Clanton, 18, dau^ ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. CUnton, 
is a junior at Fortan 
School. She was a da is favor! 
in INS, and FHA officer and 
Is a member of the Central 
BapUd Church.

SWEETHEART 
Also of Foraan. is Mias 

McKinnon, 11, daughter of Mr 
aad Mrs. Ray McKinnon. She 
w a s  football sweetheart 
cheertoader, member of the 
FHA, F u t u r e  Teachers 
Aasociatlon, basketball and 
track teams. She ia songleader

High
rerile

More Contest Entrants
lefL ^  RHa LaagW at 

aunty n r m
are

'Stars' Move 
To Midland
' ‘ M i d n i g h t  C o w b o y "  

production officials packed up
i g b t  
official

their cameras, their stars and 
a handful of “ax tru” and 
moved to Midland for a day’s 
shooting of the interior of the 
Old 'Tower Theater.

Local people who are being 
led in today’s filmtng include 

John McMeans, cipum  of 
SUuitoa high school fOotbaB 
team; Jimmy Jonas, a Stanton 
boy who has been helping Jon 
Volght, star of the picture, 
develop a ’Texas accent; Gary 
Turner, Robert Watson. Danny 
Hoover, Tom Knaphe, Big 
Spring; Rich Dabbs and Mike 
Moffltt, members of the* 
Midland Community Theater,, 
and Llnduy Jones, Stanton 

Randy (Carver, Fort Worth, 
and Ludty Moeely, Dallas, alao 
took pert In tottey’a filming. 
Moaely acted u  stand-hi and 
double for Michael PoDard In 
“ Bonnie and Clyde.”

ghli iiikteg the Reward County 
to i l f  Bprteg Saterday uight. Other 

pictared are Bdteda McKlanea aad C a r ^  rw C
at (Central Baptist Church.

Miss Fryar, 11, is 
daughter of Mr. and 
Martin Fyar, Big 
attends Coahoma H 
where she is a mei 
FHA, S t u d e n t  
basketball team ai 
dub.

Pamata WUaon,

of the 
CounciL 
science

1 1 . the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Witeoa, Luther, attends 
Borden Hi|^ School and is a 
member d  the Beta (Hub, 
Student Coonefl and a class 
officer.

Miss McKinney, 18. is the 
daughter of Mr. aad Mn. Don 
M c^n ey , B ^ Spring. She is 
a junior at Coahoma H 
School and a member of < 
FHA, annual sUff, school

Dove Hunters 
Here's Good T ip
Dove hunters — take notice!
In a press release pnbllahed 

on Thursday, it was erroneou^ 
stated that dove hunting offl- 
claBy begins at noon on 1.

K e n n e t h  Lunsford, game 
warden for this county, says 
that the correct time for hunt
ing to o M  ia 1 p.m. daylight 
savings ttme.

bNsford mwed an hunters to 
note the tinte and not to go 
Into action until the official 
starting hour.

Horoscope Forec
FOR TOMORROW

sooM acomoM

let us help you 
enjoy your home more

NO MONEY DOWN

^CARROLI Rl

newspaper. Natkmal Honor 
Society, Science Club and 
Rainbow Girls.

TENNIS PLAYER 
Ginger Adams, 11. Is the 

daughter of Mr. aiid Mrs. 
lyuvey Adams, Big Spring. She
is s  junior St Big Spring H ^
SchooL and Is a member of 
FHA, Latin dub, ’Thaaptent, 
aad was on the tennis team.

Rita Langley, IS, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Uni 
Big Spring, is a senior at B 
Spring High School. Slw w u  a
sO ^m ore and junior clasa 
officer, and member of the FHA
and FTA.

Mias Ford. 18. ia the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ford. 
She is a 1N8 graduate of Forsan 
High School whare She was 
acUve in the FHA.

The ghris win he judged In 
fbnnals on their appearance, 

iae and personality. U ura

Dr. Gilbart Ware, Agnew’s 
liaison with the black communi
ty, said In a telegram of retig 
nation that bt was concerned 
over the governor’s comments 
on “broad and vital questions of 
social jnstice.”

‘REVCM-r
At about the same time aides 

to the vice prealdential hopeful 
were announcing Ware’s iw g- 
nation ’Thursday in Annapdls, 
Md., a top Negro adviaor to 
Richard M. Nixon stepped out of 
a conference with Nixon in San 
Diego, Calif., to meet newsmen.

The adviser, J. Eaii Dearlng,
Louisville proeecuUng attorney, 

U>e word “revolt” tofbrst used 
deecribe the Negro mood in the 
p n ty  but later said it might be 
Miter described as “seeming 
dissatisfaction or coolneas.”

1MB, but walked out of Uie w  
veotiou over a strong ■'dvll 
rlghU stand and later ran for 
prealdeiit as a Dixlecrat

Sen. George S. McGovern of 
South Dakota, the neweet Dem^ 
cratlc candidate spent roost of 
his day on the tel^ihone wooles 
delegatas. But an Aaaocteted 
Press tally showed four of the 28Uly ---- — -
South Dakota d e la te s
to him as a favorite son------
serted or become uncommitted 
since his e i ^  iteo the race

Third-party candidate George 
• ■ • - - ,  loWallace heeded for Indiana 

spur hJa drive to gK on the bal
lot there. But spokesmen for 
Wallace conceded after the 
deadline Thursday night that 
they’d failed to get the 8,000- 
plus signatures to put him on 
tte  ballot in the Dwrlct of Co- 
himbla.

Republican Agnew responded 
in Annapolis to criticism of his 
attitude toward Negroes.

“I am not a racist.” he said. 
“I have never been a racist I 
have done more for the Negro 
than anyone who has ever hdd 
this office.”

But he urged Agnew to “meet 
with Negroes from the ghettos 
and fonnulate some ^ t i v e  
programa.”

Ia New York, Jackie Robin
son, who quit the Republicans 
and Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel
ler’s staff over the nomlnatloa 
of Nixon and Agnew, announced 
he’ll support Vice President Hu
bert H. Humphrey.

SOLO OUT
Robinson, the first Negro in 

baseball’s major leagues, had
Nlxcsaid earllar bTlxon “prostitated 

himaeif aad sold hlmaelf out to 
the bigoto In the South.”

In the Democratic camp: Sen. 
E^ugene J. McCarthy pioad up 
the endorsemaot of Vermont 
Gov. Philip H. Hoff, who had 
eaiiiar supported the assassi
nated Sen. Robert F. Kennedy. 
But McCarthy’s siiiailtaBaoui 
rallies at several dtlei across 
the country fel| N million Nort 
of the N  million he was trying 
to raise, ahtes n id .

NO SWEAT
Agnew said he i n t  worried 

about the 18 Negro leaders from 
Baltimore who nave formed the 
Ad Hoc Conunittee for Good 
Government to oppose the Re
pubUcan ticket nationwide.

"Theee people are actually 
endorsing violence,” said the 
governor. “I feel very comforta
ble about being crltidaed by 
them.”

Agnew appointed another Ne
gro, lawyer Frank A. DeCoeta,

to the fW.S»^'*ye*r Po»t vacat- 
ed by Ware.

The Democrats continued the 
icramMe for delegates as they 
point toward their convention.

Mayor Richard J. Daley of 
ChicBfp) said his 118-man dele- 
ptlon supports President Joh^ 
son IM per cent.

Daisy said his delegation 
won’t announce Its choice until 
after an Aug. 2S caucus, but the 
mayor said be doesn’t care 
about “tatellectuals” and “uni
versity profeaaws.”

An Aasoclated Press survey 
(bowed California will tend 152 
uncommitted detegates—more
than any other state—to the con
vention. minols win send N un
committed, the AP survey 
■tawed.

DIVIDEND ON 
PREFERRED STOCKS

Quarterly dividend of $1,14 
per ihare on $4.58 Preferred 
Slock aad 11.18 per ahaie on 
$4.84 Preferred Stock declared 
payable October 1, 1968 to 
ihaietaidere of record Septem
ber 16, 1968.

Qoaiteriy dividend of $1.00 
per ihaie on $4 Picfetred Stixk 
aad $1.27 par thaie on $3.01 
Preferred Stock declared pay
able November 1, 1968 to 
ihareholdcri of lecoTO October 
15. 1968.
A u|ua(15,1988 
F t  Worth, Texas

D.EKCLCH
Sterttary

T to C T i i i ^ h i ig j g jEw

canqiaiguinf
through ^tew Y o ^  New Jersey 
and Pennaylvanla, said ”u 
difference of emphaate” ia a 
sign that he and Nixon doni 
UBum on Vietnam.

Humphrey Mid Nbton has 
been wging a continuation of 
the b^nbing. while the vice 
pretedeot has waread againat 
’looae talk” that m ^ t  acutUe 
the Paris negotiationt. 

NIX1ECRAT8’

Biiaa and personality, 
adiaon Owens. ^  1N7

Howard County Farm Bureau 
Queen, will he on hand to crown 
Her sucoeasor.

Winner of the contest wiU
renreusnt the county among 12 
oUier counties at the District
I Farm Bureau Queen Contest 
Aug. 30 in Big Spring.
-.Bud Nichok, chalrauin of the 
local Farm ~ Bureau1 young 

committee, is In oargepeoples 
of the contest

Fints Nwt $590
’Thlriy-foor flne^ fai Corpora- 

uesday u v etion Court since Tuesday nave 
netted $9M. Traffic fines totaled 
IStt on 24 charges, and nint 
drunk charnea amounted to 
$22$. One 
I2S

arrest brought

eSMBKAL riNDeiKISt: Tfwr* hM tnucM onAiilvn about 1t«ot you oaod to oroontM your tlm« and your tmratot wtaoty or you oro oat tSW **<at 'Mu tail to ootn Mio cantrot ovor wtli mow toot rttors ttiot oouM kns you kooaiwa vorv imio cowotruettvo purooto. trHay whotovor It your Own oortkutar hono no
Umtails (Marta n «• awn m lie now MotooS of •Mutltono M you nt to oton your Mvro inoro Mtecoot- atlty ond Intollldontly. VMttno oouW arMd tat rloat roOutH. Doa't bo otraW la out taat tiitaaoni to aood ato 

TAUaUS (AarS a  to ttm  ai So

SAMUY IOOM

Jvtf eaU 276*5261
for un appointment to talk ovor your 
naeds In ewr offica, or to orrongo to 
hovo our repreientotivo coll on you.

n a tio n a l

m
BUILDING CENTERS f

Oot oood odvko tram a anaoclat oaport.
eSMINI (May }t ta Ama til Aoryanol outtoH of on ortatnol notwro oro Moot , to torott dull work ond oa out a aewav ibao. la wtta tamo tana- Itmo oood aiond. Ho. ar Uw. can otvo lull ta« rMit idM to small yea Mnmrd.MooM CNiiMnn (Juno n  to Ju(v til If you UM ftno totonty ela«orly now. you art aaio to oot a«o rooulH you wont. Soak out n«at aittvonflal sorMn wfio can otitat you lo act ym*r oknt. Sovo Mina Itmo tar Itiol ooad rototfyo you aovont Mon In Mmo timo.Lao (Jwlv a  ta Amo. t11 So layal la atad aiondt dnd don't torM to roaav moM DorMnol oMIoallem. Voroot Ihol (tamo enidoty Itwt only noodi tana la ftrolatitan HmM out. Salna wttli a oor- •icalar oreua can aoM you a«a sorMnal dotlry yaw want.viaeo lAaa. a  ta toat. a i You fiovo Mmo nfw outM HtroucA ydMcIi you wont la tosratt vaurMH and otad iriandy cdn now MW you W So tuccoM- tut wilt) a. You wont suatlc rocoonltlon ond It con com* airowah odrttclaatlna torn* aw orotoct. St inatnltuy.LiaaA isoat a  w oct ai aut oom ' rre w work Wotpai Mr mild.

W oMoaoit — and IM Mdrtcuts. it you coodtrolo mart wdltnatr. yaa find tlwt ooMciotii oaeraclalo you mara. Add to
'^ A lZ o &  (Doc. a  W Jon. in Youmuot k««e rtiM la aw yrark you k do oitaoMOh oortnori ond omors
^M a w att you an aw wr Tnon oot your turroundinao or btommod. OonY wt;:^ .5rns.nf w NSHWtwrwa cauW ka We domandina today,’ M toko ttnw IWw Wr rocroatWn ond aw iMfwo oil your cktol (WM way. Oot ww ‘ ttwt WacinatNw Mhay wWt a vonatonco. MaW It W IM rHSil iSood

aiUSss Tact "S' w Warea m  lOtal ^  W Ml down w a ottd wik wWi

koWro dIocuMInoya. TMn all

Th# Big Spring 
Horeld

aukav.od Sunday maminf and 
waokdoy ^omeono ooesat SoWrday 
Wr MdrtoJtdnks Nouwadsary. Inc.. 7tS 
Scarry SL. Sl| SarWa, Ytaao tttm

Second cWm poiWbi sow ot Sw larkw. Ttoos.
wteteweripnofi rteWB'■W twNlHJI nwi oor yodr. Sv mad wl ■l( larkte. I1AS aor I

I mllto ot1 I1S.‘“Cyoar: koyand NO mllot of SW Wo. SI.7S aor menW and SN.tSAH MkocrWtWno kcyoikto
TM AwocWWd arOM Itonmwd WJM UM of dll *nawt*2v kctctwo crodllod W tt or not oHwr- wiM credtiod W IMcreoiod W IM Mor, ond rWo IM Weal ntwt eukHihod MroW. AH rWhfy Wr roaiWHcotlon ot taacWI dW- satcMo ore olw raoorred.

Ia a speech at Miaaeapolis, 
Miaa., where Huinphrey was 
oBce mayor, he labeled the Re- 
pobUcaa candldatee “Nlxie- 
crati.”

Humphrey noted Nixon’s cloee 
relatioo to Republican Sen. 
Strom Thurmond of South Caro- 
Uaa, who was a Democrat ia

/je ttie s

-  yen pte year Uelnn hi F M  N a ttea a l^  ttey areet 
aad aurry ether M ten  aad have a f a l^  aad thath 
where year dhideads ceare fTea.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Menteer FDIC

Can You Be 
Particular 
About Your 
Prescription Eyewear 
and Be Economical/
Too?

You can if 
you dKNMc the 

profcauional 
practitioner.

Professional eye care from TSO is exactly what patients say It Is. A Doctor of 
Optometry associated with TSO studies the history of your eyes and visual 
symptoms. He examines your eyes internally for evidence of disease or de>

fee t Then he examines your eyes for defective 
vision caused by astigmatism, near or farsight
edness, or muscle imbalance.

of luitSo corotui donY
OW iw fM«

(Oct. B W Ndv. til You __ dftrulytic WdM, M fOPMt MTMfWt one OhOOtO BBBBcMtBB mflit <Btw tliBv wontHi iTBClBt.Mi mttS  H

dt dOurWd B  W Doc. . t i l

NOTICE OF SALE
Sealed bids wHl he tohen frtui Aagnt 12 threngh Sep
tember 2, » N  en a fhe reeni heoM a a d d e to c h ta M W  
garage. ewMd hy Texas Electric Service Cemnaay, u d  
tecitod at the cereer ef St Peter aad Scheeb Streets hi 
.Steatea, Texas.

The highest bidder wfll be awarded the hense.
The pnrehaser wfl agree to remeve the stractnres. all 

fMBdattena, perches tad ether dehrls frem the preperty 
wtthta M days frem aetttlcatten ef tew bUracccptaBce.

BMt shMdd be sahmttted to:
Mr. Cccfl Bridges. Manager 
’Texas raectric Service Cempaay 
P. 0. Bex 711 i Stoaten. Texas

The highest bidder wlD he aettflcd September 2, IM

If your aye examination reveals the need for 
glasses, they will be accurately prescribed and 
fitted for maximum possible seeing and wear
ing comfort.

fw  for a professional eye examination, 
prescription and finest quality single vision lenses and frame is as low as 
IIIJIO. With bifocal lenses the fee is as low as I1I4I0. A convenient credit
plan is available without extra cost.

Single vision contact lenses are ju it $750)0, complete with examination and 
fittings. Bifocal contact lenses, too, are available at reasonable cost

Bac

if you are particular about your eyes and your vision, and want to be < 
nomical, too, visit the Doctors of (jptometry at TSO. tsoh

DR. D. H McGONAGILL, Optometrist

CONTACT l(N( IMClAlItTS

120 Rest 3rd Big Spring, Texes
OPIN SATURDAY UNTIL 1 PM.
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PRESENTS EVERYTHING FOR

Bock To School SpecialWash and
Reg. $4.50

s ^ s o

Eddie's Texoco No. 2
With Graaa Stainpa

Bock-To-School Speciqis
Swim Suits #  Fonts #  Blousos

V i
Ir.'.-t-'; V

PRICI

Shorts •  Tops

3.00

Caudill's Drasa Shop 
HlgWend Caetar 
On The Mall

Fashions 
for
School. . .

IN CAMPUS-WISE 
FABRiCSI

NEW FASHION COLORS 
AND DESIGNS

Thoasaadi af yards . . .  haadn
of excMaf aew paUcrat that epi- 
taaUse the le a ian  aew caterfal 
teak. Parraas aai esttaas. Ben- 
here aad Rayao. The laak aad 
feel af eaaL Aim, vteyi leather.

m  TRE NALL 
nCHLAND CENTER

HIGHLAND CENTER
Smiag Hears II A.M. Te 3 P.M.-S P.M. Te I P.M. 

DAILY
1> A.M. Ta I P.M. Saaday 

SATURDAY FEATURES
GrlRed Perk Cbeps wKh Waffle Pried Patalecs . . . .  7W
ItaHaa Mealballs aad Spaghattt ...........   m
Patalecs aa Gratia ...................................................lie
Diced Taralps sad Greeas ..................................  lie
CaaUftower Salad ...................................................  Me
PrestMl SSred Peaches ........................................ Me
Baiaaaire Pie ......................................................  Me
Hat Spky Apple DanpHap ..................................  Ilf

5 < T O  *r.®  S T O R E S  • •
PrkM flood HIgfclawd Cantor Only 

For TH aay'A n^ Sohirddy ^

300 Ct. Pkg.
Filler Paper

19
With A $3.00 Purchase 

Including School SnppNas

No. 2 Pencil Ilf
Mop Colors

Umk M ■ *' Ea.

lax LhnM I Bax

Elmer's Glue-All uautil̂  ̂ eo
N'book Organizers u.ut 1 17̂  ^

S c h o o l  B o x  LhnHS^O^ E«.

] C ^D B U C S----- — ^
24 HOUR 

PRESCRIPTION 
^ SERVICE

^  CALL M-7H9 
AFTER HOURS M74Sa

OPEN I AH.-^ PJR 
CLOSED SUNDAY

F R E E  D ELIV ER Y
FOR BACK TO SCHOOL 

LIG H TED  M IRRORS
CLAIROL KINDNESS

HAIR S ET T ER
LADY SUNBEAM
HAIR D R Y E R ..........
REG. MJK

$19.88
B ILLFO LD S  

TIM EX W ATCHES
G.E. SOUD STATE
CLO CK RA D IO . . .
IMJS VALUE-SPECIAL

$1739

je w e l r y
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Back-To-School
SPECIAL

Track Shoes
REO- 4.99

2/’ 5.00
ALSO SEE OUR NEW 
"MISS TEXAS" SHOES

ran* ^
ON THE MALL^263-2171

School Time Values
SINGER TWIST COORDINATES 

Rayon A Acetate. Hand Washable. ^  Q A  
45" Wide dbanFO  YD.

SINGER SUPER PRINTS 
Washable. i f

.45" Wide. X a d M  YD.
NARROW WALE CORDUROY

45" Wide 1 . 1 9  YD.
WIDE WALE CORDUROY

45" Wide 1 4 9  YD.
omm u»m BDtOBR* M«rta« ■■■!<■ » !» .•  • » »  | |
Whcli ww>r«wwmi a  •< SINC1 * «e*r/‘

S I N G E R
S I N C E

Back To School One Hour Service ~

SPECIAL .  •*

Skirts & Jumpers Re-Shape Your
DT PIAKimV

Blouses
BV AAD DIAIB

Old Clothes!
Jackets GET THEM DRY CLEANED AND 

LOOKING NEW—BEFORE SCHOOLI
DT AdPcN «a

Martia-Norge Coin Operated

FashionPants Laundry And Cleaners

ELMER'S

School G lu e \^sr 39*
HY-TONE

Filler Paper ... 39*

School Ensemble
n.991— 2 Ring Note Book

2— Spiral lltam a Books 
Regular $ 2 4 9 . . . . . . . . .

Call In
«

20
/ Minutes 

Ahead
FOR QUICKER

. SERVICE
r '

£ .QUALITY REIGNS SUPREME—

V  THE p iz z a  HUT
, Diol 263-3333'

y

k

/ V X O I V T G O A A E R Y

r a i a i j
Highland Shopping Center
BACK-TO-SCHOOL

SALE -
Bbyt' Back-Ta-Scheel 
Su^m a* underwear

A# FOR

Pah-Nit* underw ea. 
keeps in shapa*.T-shirt 
with tap ed  seams. Dou
ble-seat briefs. 6 -2 0 .
*Un«lb ArWi... !«. Sm.  T% 
by CwM. 3»M6«ir6 Tm I  #7730

Mon’s cushion^oot 
crows on solo now I

2 *1”W  PAIR ■
Reg. 3 pr. $1.59. Soft, 

absorbent cotton with 
terry from heal to toe. 
Stay-up tops. W hite, 
block.lO’/2-13.HwryI

V

I /

Buy new, save $1.55 
on Antiquing KitI

Rag. $5.99

i
'Apply to new or old 
furniture for the pop
ular “antique" loox! 
Qt. Base coat, Vh Pt. 
Glaze.

Super value! Top 
artist stereo IPs
Get your foverHe records 
now — all exciting stereo!
Choose from Patuia Clark,
Frank Sinatra, Parry Como, 
hi H irt. . .  more. Hurry In!

Hurry, save 21* on 
nylon tricot briefs!

* .  * '3 3 ^
REGULARLY 

IN PKG. OF 3
a Fine/ soft, long- 

waring nylon trkot
a Soff-ttrotch nkatic 

hg$ and waistband
a Easy-tan, . .  woefi/ne- 

wosh; quick dry

Don’t miss this opportunity 
to stock up on your fa« 
vorita panties a t W ords 
outstanding sola price! 
Famous C aro l Brant* 

^'qudlity briefs o ra m ade 
to fit you comfortably, 
correcSy.Buyitzw in das* 
sic'white. Misses* 32 -42 .

' l l

/• r r



STEAK

'/ V .

TENDER
JUICY
PULL PLAVORIO

TT.-.___ I
PM P. w w  lilEfcfB-----
•I toM wRMb »««li|f fe E*4v|fl

RUMP
ROAST

ESSEX BROIL 
STEAKS

LEAN
MEATY
DINNER
STEAKS

PORK CHOPS
CENTER CUT

X  /;  v>. A

END CUT PORK STIAK

lb

SWIFT'S PROTEN

DENVER BROIL

TENDER EVERY
TIME

SWIFT'S PROTEN

Manhattan 
BRO IL ^

LR.

PIN N A N t'

BACON
IXTRA

T IA M -

CAPT. HOOK

t.juFISH  STICKS

HALLEY’S DIPS
c ’■

CHEESE AND 

PIMENTO

ELLIS

Jumbo Tamales
NO. 2V̂  CAN

$100

PATIO

Beef Enchiladas

1 LB. 4 OZ. 
CAN

IDAHOAN INSTANT

MASHED POTATOES
1 LB. 
BAO

SWIFT'S

WHOLE CANNED

Chicken

3 LB. CAN

NESTRA

ICE TEA
MIX

ORANGE FLAVORED 
4 OZ. JAR

RANCH STYLE

BEANS
303 CAN

HUNT'S

Peaches
NO. 300 CAN

F

HUNT'S

TOMATO
JU ICE

44 OZ CAN

F

F R U IT  P IB S

MORTON'S
PROZEN

FRU IT P IES

IC

SMUCKER'S

PRESERVES
20 OZ. JAR

A QUICK 

DINNIF^

LIBbV'S c u t  g r e e n

BEANS
303 CAN

SWIFT'S
SPAGH ETTI

AND
M EAT B A LLS

\Vt LB. CAN

BAMA

Peanjut Butter

K R A F T
Macaroni Cheese

d i n n e r

1J.OZ. M R

* \
7 OZ. BOX

HUNT'S

TOMATOES
2Vt CAN < ^

$100

o:* A * * :o:*:oxo:*:o: *:©:̂ i©:* :©:* :©:»:©:*:©:*
A-

\
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2303 GRIOO IT.
BIO SPRING, TIXAS 

S T O tl HOURS 
MON.4AT. 9 TO 9 
APTIR CHURCH 
SUNOiv 1T O  6  ̂ '

GIBSON'S GIVES YOU DISCOUNTS 
ON ALL ITEMS, NOT JUST A 
SELECT FEW

I i'.
, I- ..•..M

Li
i  !)

CALM
SPRA Y

DEODORANT
61^ OZ. SIZI

TOOTHPASTE

FAMILY
SIZE

5 LB. BAG
WITH IVERY $3.00 PURCHASE 

IN OUR STORE 
EXCLUDING-CIGARETTTES, 

JEW ELRY AND PHARMACY

RONSONOL

EFFER D EN T
DEN TURE

CLEA N SER

IT
E‘ ( l 4 ‘ n l « ‘ i i i

I/\l I < * •

KLEENEX
TISSUE

BOX OF
200

Milady's Ensemble
ASST. COLORS 

STURDY PLASTIC

$ 0 9 7

QUAKER 
ALL METAL

ROOM DIVIDER

5 SHELF 
WALNUT 
OEUON 
NO. 530

FILE
Cabinet

MODEL 42 

2 DRAWER 

NON-LOCKING 

TWO-TONE TAN

GIBSON'S LOW 
DISCOUNT PRICE

FILE BOX

NO. 90 
I2V4"k9"«U)" 
WITH LOCK 
AND KEY

$177

SEC R ETA R IA L
CHAIR

ADJUSTABLE HEIGHT 
AND BACK REST

TAN ONLY

BEE PLASTIC

FOOD
JAR

BAR
STOOL

UNFINISHED 

WOVEN SEAT ‘ 

AND BACK 

. ALL HARDWOOpS

EA.

MATTRESSES
3"x39"k76“

Light-Odorless 
Comfortable 
TWIN SIZ E

6.73
4"k39"x7 6 "........  8.97

(ALL SIZES AND THICKNESSES) p u LL  BED  SIZ E

4 " x 5 4 " x 7 6 " ... . . . .  12*73
3"k54"ji7 6 ''.........9*73
rK 5 4 " x 7 6 " ..................... 537

... . ■'.. Z.99
I - s

A

SHREDDED FOAM
100% P O LY  
1, LB . BAG

D©O©O0O^iiO0O0O@

/MAYFAIR TA PE
r e c o r d e £ ^ §

SOLID STATE 
PORTABLE 

SimiUr to lllimfratlen

POLAROID

SWINGER

. \
TAKES BAW
PICTURES IN ^  
SKONDS ^  p ,

e e s e e e s o e e s e
) '
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A Devotional For The Day
The £ublican, fund ing  afar off, would not lift up ao 

m eyea unto heaven, but amoU upon hii breaat, fay
ing, God be nierciful to me a ainner. (Luke 18:1S)

PRAYER: Hear our prayer, 0  Lord. Supply our neoda 
thia day. May we become aa little children in Your f ig h t For
give ua our ains, and wa aball never ceaae to pralae Your 
name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Family Relations Courts
Plaualble are the predktioas being 

made by thoae who rtudy the problem 
that Texas domeatlc-rMationa and 
juvenile courts must in time be re
placed by spedallxed district courts 
handling all legal problems in family 
relations.

This is already the trend for coun^ 
c o u r t s  dealing primarily with
domestk-relatioas affairs. In the ma
jor counties a number are already 
near full-fledged district court staUis. 
It is a trend also foreseeable in Juve
nile courts, now an additional duty
for district Judges and usually for 
a particular one in the multidistrict
metropolitan counties. And the latter 
will have to be better staffed and
equipped to meet the adult-type fair- 
trial guaraniguarantees for minors recently 
required by the U.S. Supreme Court.

AO this should be a thoughtful, logi
cal part of a comprehensive re
structuring and reorganixation of the 
over-aO state and l o ^  court system. 
That is, it should be part of a funda
mental overhauling and modernisation 
of the Judicial article in a revised

or new Texas constitution. But the 
odds appear now to be against such 
neat and prompt reform of Texas 
government, humidlim its inatitutlons 
for crime control and the administra
tion of Justice.

Meanwhile, it should be shodting, 
as it is difficult to understand in view 
of the general pidtUc conoam over 
Juvenile delinquency, that only nine 
Texas counties (tncludiim Howard) 
yet have separate Juvenile detention 
facilities such as envisioned in state 
law. And it is no less distqrbing that 
only 91 of the 04  counties have 
probation officers for the supervision 
essential to making state Juvenile 
delinquency laws fuOy effective.

The Juvenile ddlnqueocy and 
domestic relations concerns are as 
much a social welfare as a legal 
m ^lem . Federal-state aid to depend
ent childrea in broken homes, for 
example, is a major cost item in 
the public welfare programs. The 
need to bring our Judicial system up 
to date in tnis area is as pressiag 
as the need to devise new approaches 
in the welfare programs.

f t !

V •̂1
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School Lunch Price Comes Down
'N IXON  HAS A SOLUTION-SO THINK OF ONE, HUBERT

Famines whose youngsters have 
their noon meal in the elementary 
school cafeterias gM a  bit of a break 
this year. The acbool board has re
duced the price of ^  hatch from 
4i cants to m  cents.

TMs is a help within itself, but we 
note with commendstlon that it re
flects sound administration of the

large, and the cafeterias also are 
faced with increased coots. The lower 
rate, then, win not necessarily be a 
permanent one, but it can be wel
comed for at least a year.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Writers Can't Win In The Tax Game

ralMarla program la the achotri 
wm. This is a  separate entity ia me 
matter of flaancmg, and it cannot
be proflt-makfaig. Thus, when it 
achieved a halaaoe, the achool busi
ness administration recommended a 
reductloo in prices.

n ils  means, of course, that 
revenues this year will not be as

R should be remembered that uader 
the federal air facets of the lunch 
program, free meals must be pro
vided to these children who qualify 
for such assistanoe. This canned and 
will not be changsd, but this is a 
factor in over-aB I h e m  and expendi
ture reckoning for t is  cafoteria pro
gram.

The lunch program seems to be 
going wen, and patrons should be 
pleaaed.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Collective Defense A Necessity

WASHINGTCM -  The Soviet 
whidi is controlled by the 
government, has lust denounced Bich
ard Nixon, the Republican nominee 
for the prenidency of the UatM 
States, as an ’impviaBst.”  DolMless 
it win express the same opinfoa abom 
tba aaiecnnn of Hubert Hnmphtey as 
the Democratic nominee because he 
win have the anppoct of the Johnson 
administration. But tHb feet is that 
the Moecow retfhne itsdf has been 
carrying OB u  JB9BmU imperialism 
and I s ^ a h ^  resKUNible for continu
ance ofthTw tiU un war.

body. If the Soviets were not plotting 
to control Southeast Asia, there 
wouldn’t  be any Vietnam war going 
on now, and aa agreement  could be 
promptly coocludad to supervise dec- 
tiotts and guarantee to the peoples 
of North and South Vietnam their 
right of self-determination.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Georae 
Goodman, exposed as the 
“Adam Smith" who authored 
“The Money Game,’’ an hilar
ious and instructive treatise on 
winning and losing at stocks, is 
now hung up on another game, 

tt renUy isn’t the kind of

Sme Goodman Ukes to play, 
' k  involves taxes, and taxes 

are not, as he defines game, 
“apart, play, froUc or fun. ’̂ The 
frolicker, if there is one, is Un
d e  Sanv-oot Goodman.

To Goodman, a gnmesman 
wboae playground k  the best 
seller IM i^iht now and whoee 
book is omected to rstall at 
least m , l l l  copies, at
least $150,000 to Mhi. an aulhof 
can’t win in the tax game.

“The l a w s  dlKrlminate 
against the author,” be said the 
oUier day, implying be would be 
happy to come away with his 
eenae of humor and a couple of 
espies for his kids after the tax 
men get through with him.

which are taxed at no more 
than 19 per cent But anthors 
don't qualify. T M r earnings 
are taxed as straight income. If 
an author writes a hew seller, 
he can be taxed w y  heavily for 
two or three years.

TO PROVE INJUSTICE, Good
man pointed to a secUon of the 
tax code.

An inventor, M appeared from 
the code, can treat income from 
the product of Us mind as a 
capttal gain, but the offspring of
the author’s Im ^ lnaiioo Is spe
cifically exdu

H o  I B  o y  ( e
Sugar-Coated Double-Talk

NONE OF THE spokesmen for
either party In this country has thus 

laid It on the Une by tolling thefar
voters that a large number of Ameii- 

would Ican troops would not be in Vietnam 
today if Instead a peace-keeping force 
had W n  sent there by the couective 
action of the memhers of the United 
Nations.

It has often been said on the stump
during the current poUtical campaign 
that United States “has no busi
ness in Vietnam. This would be true 
if the United Nations obeyed its own 
charter and acted as a “world police
man” wheoevur nations, large or 
small, are the vktims of aggresMon.

THE CHARTER of the United Na
tions gives the General Assembly 
power by two-thirds vote to make 
“recommendationi with respect to the 
maintenance of international peace 
and security.” These may include 
coUective measures and the use of 
armed forces. There are IS  member 
countries in the United Nations, and 
most of them are small and need 
the protectioa that the U.N. pre- 
.sumaUy wiU give them. But as kmg 
as some of the principal governments
— including one of the nwst powerful
— intimidate the smaller nations, 
there isn’t much chance of the U.N. 
authorizing the collective defense of 
any country which the Soviet govern
ment seeks to dominate.

TODAY THE RUSSIAN Boveznroent 
dounrsis supplying bllltons of do&nrs woith 

of arms and munitions to the North
Vietnamese in defiance of the puipos- 

Nations to whiches of the U
when it JUned the

Billy Graham

THE WEAKNESSES of the U.N. 
have been conceded. But coUectivc 
action, of course, is possible without 
the authorizatkm of the United Na
tions. New attances can be formed, 
and the proposed steps need only to 
be reported to the U.N. TMs doesn’t 
mean, however, that the world 
organization is Justified in refusing 
to help maintain pence when it 
declines to authorize its members to 
aid in repding a war of aggression 
in Vietnam.

“n  MAKE as much as a good 
■ecQod rate institutional stock 
salesman.” he said, setting 
down his pipe and running one 
hand over thick grey hair while 
flippkif with the other through 
the Internal Revenue Code.

For those who don’t know 
Goodman, his only other asso 
dation with Adam Smith was as 
a reader. The real Adairi Smith 
lived in the 1700s and is famous 
for enunciating theories of free 
enterprise. Goodman, seeking 
anonymity, simply borrowed the 
name. Then be, also, became 
too famous to keep his cover.

For the record, be is editor of 
an infhientinl numthly called 
7116 Institutional Investor and 
worka in an office at the edge of 
the financial diatrict. He is S7. 
married to actress SaUy Bro- 
phy, and is father of a son. 5, 
and a daughter, 4. He commutes 
from PruicetoB, N.J.

NEW YORK (AP) -  We sB 
say we want the troth, but rare
ly do we want It put to ea too 
plainly.

For the truth, like any other 
bitter medicine, is more palata
ble when sugar-coated.

”It’a not because I have four 
kkli to clothe and feed that I'm 
aMting for a merit ralae—it’s be
cause I feel I deserve one.”

->It’a the four kids.

That Is whv we so often htve 
to resort. In communicating
with one another, to doufee- 
tafe: It enables us to dole out 
conversational sugar to another 
person without disturbing him 
with reality.

The abiltty to use double-tsBc 
is the haUmark of nuitinity and
adulthood. So is the abUitv to 

— and notrecognize double-talk 
be fooled by I t

FOR THE BEGINNER, here 
are a few typical examples of 
doubletaUc followed, in each 
case, by their literal transla
tions:

‘This Job has unlimited op
portunity.

“That diet really has worked 
wonders for you. Since you took 
off those 91 pounds, your face 
looks a lot thiiuier.’’

—And twice as wrinkled.
“tt’t  heartwarming to see n 

young feOow like you get ahead 
ia the organlxntion ao fest.” 

—It’s even more heartwarm
ing to know that tt’i  not my Job 
you’re after.

“Ha, ba. ha, ha, ha. ha, ha 
We can always count oa you, 
boss, to come up with a new 
one.”

—My old grandpappy used to 
like that Joke, too, but it ynuid- 
ed funny when he told tt.

—The pay is lonsy. 
“It’s a lo

I have prayed many times 
without results. Must I pray aloud 
or can I pray in silence? I. R. 
Prayer is neither noise or silence 

It is the soul’s sincere desire directed 
to God through Jesus Christ, either 
expressed in words or in silence. 
Jeaus admonished His disciples 
to pray In secret, lest they pray to be 
‘heard of men.’ He said: “But thou, 
when thou prayest, enter foto thy 
cloeet, and when thou hast shut the 
door, pray to thy Father which is 
in secret; and thy Father which seeth 
in secret shall reward thee openly.” 

Public prayer, of course 1s 
necessary too. Jesus prayed openly 
mnny times, but tt was because the 
occasion made it necessa^. Never 
did He pray to d i^ a y  His piety, 
or tor mere form. He prayed with 
purpose, with sipcerityr and with 
results.

Public prayers in our churches are

THE UNITED STATES has ob
tained ia Southeast Asia the help of 
a few allies. But significantly none 
of the European nations has come 
to the assistance of the American 
government on a mission which is 
plainly in accordance with the U.N. 
charter. The Vietnam war has 
reached the point where the United 
States government feels that a with
drawal is impossible without some 
assurance that South Vietnam will be 
protected against the Communist 
government in Hanoi and its backers.

GOODMAN is a Harvard grad
uate, magna cum laude. He was 
a Rhodes Scholar at Oxford for 
two years, has managed a mu
tual fund, and has wrttten three 
novels, two of which, “The 
Wheeler Dealer" and “A Time'* 
for Parte,” were made into 
movies.

He wears blnck-rbnmed glass
es and projects the aura of an 
Intellectual who is thoroughly 
relaxed and happy In the com
mercial world, aHhough still a 
bH curious and amused by the 
antics he observes.

lovely apartment. It 
even has a view of the river 
from the kitchen ”

—But you have to stand on the 
stove to see tt.

“AU 1 want from you is your 
honest, unbiased opitoon.”

—If you don’t agree with me, 
shut up.

“ Frankly, I recommend our 
chicken a la king today—it’a tu- 
pertatlve.”

—The chef cooked to much of 
It the day before yesterday we 
haven't able to get rid of
it.

UR nANCE MUST be 
rich, or crazy in love

Goodman’s tax irritation pri- 
lins.marily concerns capital gaii

awfi 
wi
beaui

—Poor thing, I’B bet she had 
to pay for it herself.

r you, to give you such a 
uWuI engagement ring.”

“DONT STAY UP tor me. 
hooey. I’D probably have to 
work late at the office tonight.” 

—Unless my secretary b u  a 
date with another guy.

“Our profits d i p ^  somewhat 
durlqg u q  first half nf ttw y—r 
because of a needed purchase of 
emergency simpUes which I
trust won’t be dtqiUcated.” __

—We bad to buy a whale of a 
lot of red ink.

“ I’D always remain your soul 
sister, Ronnie. > it  I’m afraid I 
must give you back your wax 
rose and amber beads.”

—Since I found a boyfriend 
with a steady Job, I don’t  want 
to be a hippie anym m .

"Much as I Uke to be of every 
possible service to a constituent,
I find that in this case my bands 
are tied.”

—This bum has got a real 
nerve. Asking for favors, and he 
didn’t chip in a thin dime for 
my last campaign.

So the real task of the future is 
to ^  over the public opinion of coun- 
triA, large and smaU, throughout the 
world in order that an effective sys
tem of collective defense can oe 
e.sUbUshed, either inside or outside 
the United Nations, to thwart inva
sions by imperialist powers and there
by permit aU peoples to exercise their 

(hi to govern themselves, 
hr, n«.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
When Pink Eye Isn 't The h n k  Eye

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.

rigl
(6opyrtflh!. e«Mlihtr> U«H Syndkot«>

an importent part of the worship. But
miniif you don’t pray as the minister 

prays, the prayer period is lost to 
you.

You say your prawrs have no 
results. Are you qiingling faith with

Pill Taking 
Popular

your prayers? Are you praying for 
Christ’s glory, or for your own 
glorlficatjon? Jesus said: “And 
whateoever ye ask in my name, that 
win I do, that the Father may be 
glorified in the Son.” (John 14:13.)

JOHANNESBURG (AP) — South 
Africans consume 2,400,000 pills each 
year, said Dr. Gerald Machanic in an 
article in the South African Nursing 
Journal. Of these about one mlUlon 
are pain killers.

(y JOS
Dear Dr. Molner: 1 have a 

frequent recurrence of pink eye, 
in my left eye. Can you please 
s u g g ^  a remedy?—W.J..

No, sir, not without knowing 
more.

"Pink eye” is used to denote 
a bacterial infection of the 
eye—a contagious infection. It 
is treated with antibiotic oint
ments applied inside the lid. 
The patimt should, meantime, 
take precautions against pass

to the eye and start another 
infection there. To guard 
against this, keep your fingers 
away from your eyes!

I can’t  suggest any home 
remedy for a severe eve 
Irritation. I do suggest that you 
have your physician take 
charge, because diagnosing the 
exact trouble is half the battle. 
Guessing is a dangerous game.

ing the Infecting germs oa to 
other

Editorials And Opinioris
The Big Spring Herald
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folks.
But the trouble is that all 

irritated eyes aren’t pink eye 
in the sense of an acute infec
tion. Sometimes a severe aller
gy can inflame the eyelids to 
such an extent that, at a casual 
look, you can’t teU, the dif
ference.

Or, since your trouble keeps 
recuiTlng, it is quite possible 
that ^  harbor a virulent 
staphylococcus (“staph”) germ 
in the nose, which 'is a fnose, which its a frequent
rooming place for thiit germ

nofTThus you may frnmMime to 
time carry some of these germs

Dear Dr. Molner: My nephew 
gets very bad migraine head
aches without warning. He 
vomits and gets the most awful 
feelings. Is there anything that 
can be done to help him?—B.F.

Migraine, a spNial but not 
uncommon type of “sick head
ache,” can be quite incapaci
tating for many hours, or for 
a day at a time. The headache 
finaUy wears itself out — and 
wears the plHent out. too.

The distress usually is such 
that ordinary headache reme
dies are not effective. Ergota
mine preparations, taken at the 
first Sira that such a headache 
is coming on, often prevent or^ 
ease the pain. (Mildtf types of

tt i.
I .

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Oh, Oh, Big Brother Is  Watching

PoUv Dl 
card nraoi

DbvIi  has SM a post 
raads (aad

yM are free to o g e r Ko f l  to
a Jahe to y « r  M n i i  in dlstaM

clttee):
Om CIAL NOTICE 

An hai revwlad to m  that
you wilfelfe roowead a “DO NOT RE
MOVE um>ER PENALTY OF LAW” 
tag froa  a oMhltB tfera yean ago.

Warsaw be a Pole V ^ ? ”
Could be. R

that if peace talki viere held there 
it woaldtarB out AefoUaton were 
Poles spelt

that we doWe want yw  to k 
not treat s o a  vtolatloBs casually. O v
dspartinant has recoed of M  per cent 
coavlctioiis.

Yen au y  mpeet a traddoad of
hivaattpaon to v rive at your real- 
deaoa u ra o n w  analB g at tbs cI crack
of dawn to examfee every pleoe of 
fiBaMan ted  every pUhw ee the

A DALLAS FRIEND, the Rev. 
Buddy Whitworth, rqMVto a Mgn in 
a Store there raedieg:..,

. . N o t i c e :  
srrerted. Lootera 
customen will be dealt with.

He asks: “What happraed to 
credit?” Doerat aouiid much Bke a 
preacher, does It? We^ I can forgive 
him. I always think of him as a col- 
lege Imldy who elways hrtped me 
X i l  got fe e Jem -  which was 
oftoe.

If any te f i are miesing. yon ehoohl 
be preperea to take a  loeg trto.

TUphoMerylOfI 
Tag Sacortty

TWO FARMERS, Jealoes of f e k  
other's early rteliig. became beeetful.

One aDov^ as how he got ep at 
three o’clock. Hls riveL hoptag to 
catch him in e fib, rose at two the 
next morning and went to call oo 
hie neighbor.

When the latter’s wife answered the 
door and was aMeed where her hus
band was, she rafdied:

“Duaao, but he was around early 
this inmiini^.”

AND THEN thsre’s the old rtoty 
ef the prayer meeting where a  maa 
J n n ^  up and Mn m m :

I have been a miserable, 
ceotemptible Maaer far yean ami 
never knew it before tooight.

A deacon sUtiooed on toe aisle Mart 
him up:

“Sit down, brother! The rest of ae
knew it aU the time!”• • •

COMING TUOUGH the Thethe m :
character weaves an erra%  pato

BIG SPRING’S A. J . Vaughn leR 
roe a note asking:

“Wonld a  safe manufectund la

eeŝ MA vwravŵ w ■------
toward a pair of sidewalk tafeers in 
front of the Settlss HoteL Comtag to 
a wobbly hatt, he op«s his n ^  
to do a little > bosiiieos. But before 
be can utter a word, one weD-drsMed 
Big Springer comes out with, “Say, 
feflow. Can you spare . . . ” The bumyou spare 
walks away waggiag his bead.

—WALT FINLEY

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
This Goodman maintains, 

doesn’t make for a fair unw . 
different from inventor CbertH' 
Cartoon, who was able to cap-

The Points Against Fortas
tteliae his rights in Xerography 

eastifim il-into stock worth at toast I
Uon.

“If the tows were so written 
—and they aren’t—I would dear
ly Uke to capitalize my earn- 
1 ^ , ” said Goodman, giving 
way momentarily to the fontaay 
that authors MMold be able to 
sail Stock In themselves and 
take a tax break.

WeU, nuybe not a fantasy at 
alL

WASHINGTON -  Jvtioe Abe
Fortas, as the Communist uylng 
goes, broke a lot of O0 S before he
nuuto the omelette. • K  chickens 
whkh laid them are roosting in the 
Senate where his nomination to be 
Chief Justice to pending. Many 
senators wish tt wera otberwtoe.

The reason to that the senators have 
their own dtidgens to worry about 
— the ones that tu n  up hack home 
in every etoetkin year.

,„.ators won't earn any idaudite by 
promoting Fortas to be bead of the 
Court.

AT FIRST tt WM thongbt politically 
r i ^  to qnxM  what Is theoretically 
a  nun iinroMnHBmtiBnltou A 
p o B S p S T  But as the 
went on, and ideas moved Into 
cnlation. tt evolved that a vote to 
confirm might be more risky than 
a vote to reject There were theee 
toning poiata acored against Fortas.

JUSTICE FORTAS. if made CMef 
Justice Fortas, would acquire powers 
to ihape the Court into hls own 
philoeophlral Image — and approving 
senators would b w  the brand of that 
m art fei their re-dectioo campaigns. 
After three years on the Bench, 
Fortas has showed a profile In 
compUance by which he to vrell 
known. No campaigning senator could 
plead ignorance of the nominee’s, 
brain-waves.

He had played cronyism w ^ L j ^
don Johnson, not merely before 
coming an Asaodate Justice, bet 
durliM the whole three years of serv
ice oo the Supreme Court Senators 
who consent to the promotion to Chief
Jartioe wonld be approving a back- 

bewtoen Whitedoor relstkxMhip 
House and Court — a flagrant breach 
of the aeparatloo-cf-powen principle.

FORTAS IN bis thousand days on 
the bench has participatod in deci- 
skws that extend the “permtesivc” 
philosophy which is la rank disfavor 
vrlth the American public. No sraator 
can safely beconM permtortve-by- 
assodatloo.

Fortes has given Judicial approval 
to passiveaess toward pornography 
and toward “non-vtoleot” dtosent 
which advocates civil disorders so 
long u  it technically stops short of 
overt action. This exerdse in in- 
teUectualtem may show great dex
terity at threading needles or splitting 
hahrs, but tt does not draw popular 
applause these days. Campnigning

THAT NfMlINEE steads forth as 
the scapegoat. Justly or otherwise, foe 
many of Lyndon Johnson’s tnnagres- 
sioas in ihiflaets—and bra no credit 
Une for any of the President’B gemiine 
accompUshmants. Fortas te tha 
lawyer-aathor of the tricky “truat 
fund” that aDowt the Prerident’s 
intimate amodates to manage Ms 
government-regulated TV properties 
and baak-stoaa. Fortas has beea 
Johnson’s “fixer” in notorious cases 
that Involved notorious names and 
events: Bobby Baku-, Walter Jenkhis 
and the “tondsUde” election of 194S 
when Johnson entered the Senate by 
a dispuled 97-vote majority. Can>-
paigwtiig senators who support Fortas 
would be advisers and consenters to 
many of Johnson’s wild political oats.

HARDER STILL to exfgain is the 
Fortes viewpoint, often expressed, 
that Conununists and their party- 
liners have a “lig tt” to their
opipioas. Just so th n  are "pasMve” 

” These adjectives.and "non-violent’’ 
however innocent, are in disrepute 
among voters.

T h m  are the broken eras of thn 
Fortas omelette. They m w  an nn- 
nvorv repast to set before dective 
officeholdm.

(OWrWutW fey NkNmSM SrwSlt.fe>>, Iw.)

M a r q u i s  C h ' i l d s
Chicago W ill Be More O f The Same

WASHINGTON — Finding unyone 
who was happy with the RepttoU ^
pfmrufertin p  at MUmi Bcadi is like 
the s r a r a_________ for the needle In the
haystack. The antics Intenninably 
prolonged, contpounded by the ex

measure of his success or faUure la 
Gticago — failure even though hn 
comes off with the Presidential 
nomination.

cesses of television with delerates on 
the floor repeating endlessly the 
banalities for mobile TV nnits.
produced boredom, disgust and Just 
plain rage.

AND NOW AHEAD is the prospect 
that the Democrats wiB repeat this 
performance, with variations growing 
out of the rrvd t of the dissideiits. 
The Democrats have never been 
known to paper over their differences

There is another bit of deUcate 
diptomacy that must be engineered 
by Humphrey and his managers. Tha 
rumor keeps popping up that 
President Johnson has not entirely 
abandoned the idea that at n 
climactic moment the convention will 
turn to him as the way out of the 
dUemma posed by the chaltenge tk 
Sen. E a g m  McCarthy and now Sen. 
George HcGovetn.

headaches also sometimes are 
relieved by ergotamine pills.)

When pills cannot be taken 
(because of v o m i t i n g )  the 
drug can be taken in the form 
of a rectal suppository. But 
once established, the pain of an 
attack may require ergotamine 
by injection.

Patients having frequent mi
graine mav get relief from 
methysergkw maleate — this 
drug is used only under the 
direction of a physician and for 
a limited time.

The migraine sufferer usually 
is a tense Individual, a perfec
tionist, and strain builds up into 
one of these blinding headaches. 
As a result there is aura of 
some sort, subtle signs which 
can be recoraized rad giving 
warning of a headache. .

in behalf a .eynthrtic harmon;^. as
^con-did the RepuMcans in their 

vention.
The format, however, la the same. 

It was suited to the era of WiUiam 
McKinley when the tempo of Ufe was 
slower and the distractions fewer and 
when poUtics meant more to the 
average dtisen.

AUGUST 27 is Lyndon Johnson’s 
Mth terthday. Johnson idolators in the 
White House would Bke to turn the 
whole business at Chicago into a  
l ^ r a  of praise of the Johnson 
Presidency. And as the Presidait 
broods on his Texas ranch about hls 
place in history, he might not be

GIVEN THE controls to be exer
cised in Chiqqp). the convention — 
quite aside from ideological dif
ferences — will be one of Vice

averse to Uifiiting up the sky with 
the reflection of Ids glory.

This observer has never believed 
that the President harbors the

President Hubert Humphrey’s big 
obstacles in trying to bridge the old

slightest intention of reneging on his 
i at ionm March

politics rad the new. It is a frowsy, 
moth-eaten lion in the path. 

Democratic Nathmal Chairman
John Bailev h u  been given at least 
n o m i n a l  command over tbe

"irrevocable” renunciation 
SI. That would make tbe credibaity 
gap an abyss dwarfing tte  Grand 
Crayon. He wanted to find a way 
out, and he put tbe best possible face 
on it.

Are you bothered with ringing 
in the ears? If so, write to Dr. 
Molner in care of The Herald 
for the booklet, "Ear Noises— 
Their Cafuaes rad Cures,” en
closing, with your r e q u ^  29 
cents in coin and a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envmope.

arrangements for Chicago. Under the 
Johnson Administration he has been 
a shadow chairman, with the White 
House issuiiig the orders. So he sees 
Cblcara as u  opportimity to go out 
in a  blaze of tbe oid-tiine glory.

HUMPHREY HAS his own plans 
for what is to happen in the In
ternational Antphitbealer and outside 
in the streets where protest demon-

BUT FOR Humphrey the dilemma 
is to emerge u  his 0wn man and 
neither to stand in the Johnson 
shadow nor seem to be accepting the 
nomination as a ^  from the power 
brokers, with the President as broker- 
in-chief. The problem for Hunqifarey
is infinitely greater than tt was for 
Richard Nixon wbeg, in IM , he was
d e t a c h i n g  himself from the

strations wiD occur. How nearly he
Eisenhowo- jSlminlstration to ran aa 
his own man.
(CfefeirngM, IfM. UnlM Nahirt t y»*CfeN, !(«.)win have his way may wen

ly he 
be a
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Mrs. Texas On H er Way To Finals
r s .  Max W. While at 

Is sh ies as * e  
Dales yeelerday dertag a

Lahheek, "Mrs. Tex- rente le the eatleeai 
Is shews as she ta lad  wkh n tw e ia  la

Mrs. Anarfca

BUYING TIPS FOR HOMEMAKERS

Air Conditioning Has 
Revived Use QLEans

Even in thif age of air con
ditioning. electric fans have an 
important part in oooUng the

Air condlttoniag has bronght 
about the lertvaT of a favonte 
of yeeleiyesr, the ceiling fan 
Tbaee old thnen, now in euct

that they 
again

are
maaafactnred
to help cfamlate the air in 
bouse or apartment thai,is 
conditioned. This g r e w  
ersasss the comfort of the 
home, of I 
being used In their ortglnal 
manner — to help cool a home 
by circulating the air at night 
or during the day wtaoe the air 
inside the home is kept cooler 
than the oustlde air by dostag 
up the house.

Yes, great grandmama knew 
what she was about in the old 
days when she closed the 
windows and drew the blinds 
or abutters during the day, and 
kept them closed until after 
s u a d o w a .  L a c k i n g  a 
strategicallY placed ceiling fan, 
a  twHty-iodi exhaust fan 
(mnsauieiiieirt of the diameter 
acrom Jhe blades) Is a good

a fan placed hear a window 
Is more effective than when 
piBMd in the wtadow.

When the temperature of the 
oualde air drops below that of 
the Interior of the bouse with 

fan. the window lor 
the stale air can be 

open to the fun stae of the fan 
for maximum cooling. Bat 
dmlag a hot day ft ahould be

coolness. Whan used te exhaust 
the air out of the house at night, 
a twenty, inch fan circulatee the 
air h) a five-room bouse. Ihie 
type fan also can be used to 
boost the latahs of cool air into 

iKsioe. The actloo of the 
f n  reversed simply by 
turning a button. AO these fans 

They also afujhavu at least two speeds, some 
have three. Some also are 
thermostatically controlled.

WHAT SIZE FAN

open only a Uttk, since the 
movement of the air la the 
bouse Is what contributes to

Coosideratloo of the siae of 
an electric fan brtnp  up 
something different in the 
service it wiO perform. You 
may find that a twenty-inch fan 
bean  on its label the term t ,M  
cpm. This means the measmud 
ftnm a gtvun distanoe of the 
taa in one mhinte’s time it can 
move S.M cubic feet of ahr. 
If yoa have a bouse that 

easures Hx#  fart and the 
ceiliap are feet high the 
cubic footage of the iatmlor is 
a little lees than MJM cubic 
feBT 'Thnre hi ‘abont three

Stanton TOPS 
Has Swim Party

F O t S A U
Veltsl'e Buauty Show 

302 L  f il l  
Far taHermtiea. CaB: 

MS4M7, Except Menday

STANTON (SC) -  The Stan
ton TOPS Clab met Tuesday 
evening in the Martin County 
Library, than rwconvuned for a 
swimming party aad picnic'at 
the BapM  Encampment. The 
IS attendiag reported a total of 
over M pounds lost aad no 
weight gamed. Two new mam- 
bnra were welcomed, and 
another swimming pnrty w u  
planned.

minutes' time the fan can 
replace the Male air with fresh 
air from the outaida.

ExbauM tans alao caa b t 
at lower speed to cool a alngls 
room, Expertmandag ta t e  
pUcemant of t e  fan wlD soon 
teach you t e  most ad- 
vantageous place for IL 

In general t e r e  ara thiue 
typaa of exhaust fans • -  t e  
window, t e  proUble, and t e  
roDabout. With t e  window fan 
t e  panels that eaable t e  fan 
to be fitted into t e  window 
come separatrty.

The portable fan’s housing is 
flttnd with s handle, so that 
it caa be aaoved about t e  home 
as coavenleaoe dictates.

The roOabout is eMentiiOy 
t e  same fsa as t e  other two, 
except that it is mounted on 
a hnmo so that It can be roOed 
from room to room. The fan 
ad )« ti within t e  frame as 
much as »  taebss In height, 
and alao can bo tilted. UsnaOy 
the casters can bn locked to 
m ^  t e  roOsbont stationary.

largar nxhanst typa 
fans have motori of v a r j ^  
power. The more powerful t e  
motor the greater t e  cooling 
[power of t e  fan.

SMALLER FANS 
The simple little electric fans 

are still being made, ntasUy for 
c o o l^  murti smalMr 
Yon have a choloa of faas thm 
o s c i l l a t e  or that n 
stationary. Them fans 
cxcelleot for somn tasks but do 
not expect too much of te rn .

No matter wbkh type of fan 
m buy, cback t e  ftaikh of t e  
Nising or stand, t e  kind aad 

style of blades (plaMic now is 
much used), t e  bottoo control 
for meeds and revarMbOlty, and 
the length of the cord. Above
aO, read tbe^oaraaty to know 
what the fmnwacturer promis
es you and for how long.

The NCO Wives d a b  win 
at t e

to be hMd by CoL and 
iMrs. Winiam C  M<«h)thlia on 
Aug. M, R was annoonoad M „  , , 
Wednaaday's mautlmt at tba Dm t  Halolaa 
John H. Laaa Smvloa Chib at| Hwu's one 
iWebb Air Foroa Baae 

The reeapdoo win ba held 
fttim 1:H to 7 pjn. la t e  nan 
NCO boUdiiM at Wsbb AFB 
Tha BOB conunisBioaed ofllwri 
and their wives win go through 
the lUomttoB line by aqnadRias 

eO dsny mant t e  a  
mandhig olBoar and ata wbu.

Twenty-five meinberi and 
seven jneets, Mrs. Lewis StUl,
Mrs. Adph Owen, Mrs. Carey 
Eyre, Mrs. Junes Kidd, Mrs 
Ann Peters. Mrs. Csil Car- 
penter and Mrs. George CVnUm 

« t  in attendiace.
The next meeting will be Amt 

17 in the NCO Clw, and Bntoe 
Fraiiar will b t gueit speaker,

Party H eld  
Thursday
A misotUsneous brldsl shower 

was held Thursday evening In 
honor of Mias Johnnie Sue Lee, 
brtde«toct of SA Bodnn C. 
Spaigo of Webb Air Force Base.

The complimentary affair was 
held in t e  home of Mrs. 
Bschael Eckler, C l State, and 

bosiemee were Mrs. Delbert 
Burcbett. Mis. Noah Perkins, 
Mrs. Bsymond K m , Mrs. B. 
E. B iunn , Mrs. Bin Prcntlas, 
Mrs. Charles Fannin and Mrs. 
V. C  Henry.

Mies Lee wore a yeOow silk 
print dkUM and recelvud s 
yellow gtomdla corsage u  did 
bar mooM', Mn. Robert E. Lee 
Jr.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with 
yrtlow linen overlaid with a 
white crocheted doth and ^  
pointad with crystal. The 
centerpiece w u  an arrange- 
nnent of yeOow roses.

T w enty-e^  guests attended, 
and t e  hostesses presented 
Miss Lee with aa etoctrlc

marry 
MethodlM

A u. SI
It (march.

Ditty Bags Made 
By Sewing Club

Sew and Chatter dub 
II ditty b m  for t e  

A m e r l c a a  Bed Cross at 
Tneadays meeting ia t e  homa 
of Mrs. 8. R. Nobtos, «9

refreshment table w u  laid wtUi 
a wblto lace trtmmed cloth aad 

erkh a pink floral 
a r r a a g e m e n t  tlanked with 
caadtoa. A family part' 
planned for September, 
attended.

TOPS Club Presents 
Weight Loss Gifts
Gifts were prseeirted to Mrs 

Hsrohl Be9 aad Mrs. W. J 
McNew tor havtag loM t e  moM 
weight at t e  Thudsy meting 
of t e  TOPS Poundh Rebels 
Members gave hlslt on good 

praetkee, aad 
weight kne of over l i

Mrs. Howard 
McChrlsban won t e  attendance 

The next meeting will be 
ly at t e  YMCA. Mrs 

H«iry Stewart prisidad.

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Tufn Shirt Backward For 
New Turtleneck Fashions

fortefallow a.
If u y  of yon have a knltt 

pullover shhrt with two battana 
In front, try puttiag it on BA(X- 
WARDS and buttoning It ia t  
buck.

With your coat on, you’ll have 
a turtle neck sweater that is 
now t e  latest style!. .  . Harry 
M. Cohn

Dear Hnloiae:
I have found a way to dm- 

t e  procedure of moving 
over to esse or tighten 

a garment.
As It is difficult to position 

t e  butthns to exactly t e  pUces 
I want them, r  
solved thinly 
corporadag' 
safety phis.

I simply 
t e  ptos 
I thhik t e  
tOM Miould 
moved. Pia it 
vertically so 
will slip through 
t h a  buttonhole 
like a button aad b<dd.

I can then try on t e  garment 
with sO t e  ptas slipped throu^ 
t e  bottonhowi, s u  how it wul 
fall, raisa my anna aad see 
exactly how t e  garment will 
fit wnh t e  buttons In that 
position.

It savw the wastod time aad 
effort one experieacu in eettiag 
over t e  buttou and ftadlag 

len m  
fraction of an inch 

Rutrlcn Bachrsch

that they ihoakl have been 
aarthar I

my letters, 
imann

Dear Helolae:
Whan my child h u  soup for 

lunch. I fold a paper towel 
tongthwlM and tuck ft Into t e  
pocket of thhbib.

The paper soaks up any soup 
that’s spiDed *
“puddle’' of 
with later.. .

Dear Helolse;
To mend 

ru es , I ni

'-and (hare’s no 
soup to contend 
. Mrs. B. Eng 
• •

broken porcelain 
e colored chalk

cmriicd aad mlxad with white, 
milky gbN. It'a easy to match 
any e m r  of vsm with this
mixture.. . .  Mrs. E. Oplaad • • •

(Write HeMse to care of t e  
Big Spring narald ).
ff

Recipe, Gadget Shower 
Held For C ath y Boren
Miss Cathy Boren, bride-elect 

of Terry McGsrrlty, was 
honored with a recipe and 
kitchen ndget shower at a 
coffM held Wedneedsy momtog 
to the home of Mrs. ZoDle 
Boykto, Silver Heab. Mrs. Ahrtn 
Thigpen w u  cohoeteas, and 19 
ware included on the guest liat.

Miss Boren w u  attired to a 
red Unen dreu  aad recMved 
guests with her mother, Mn. 
Hay Bona. Both received 
conages made of miniature 
kitchen hams including copper

s c o u r i n g  pads, measortog 
spoons and clothespins ties with 
green and white ribbon.

Tito polished table held a 
c o j ^  coffee service and 
P n i l i p p i n e  mabogony nc- 
ceaaorles. Accenting t e  table 
w u  a basket arrangement of 
mtoature sitlflctol vegetables 
and fruit which w u  placed 
beside a ftom te made of 
vegetabtos. ‘iTie arrangement 
w u  presented to Miss Boren.

An out-of-towa guaet w u  Miss 
RoMe Hankak of Beaumont.

CECILIA
GASKINS

Announces
Her Association With

House
of

Charm
1507 South Scurry 
CedUa offers a

FREE HAIRCUT
with each Mumpoo aad
set for a limited time. 

PHONE

D u r  Hdotoe;
We are In eighth grade and 

taking home economics. |
Recently when wn mads a 

quick bread loaf, our tosetwr 
p v e  u  n hint. |

More t e  breed is put la 
t e  oven, put a lengthwise 

pillar tolhollew down the middle. This 
a t Wesley prevents t e  loaf (nx 

too Ugh in t e  ceati 
causal excMB cracktog.

The bread will tarn 
rounder and aaator to cut 
L aad H

listog
wUim

i ripalre.
__  _  __  do te m  f

WasUimtoB’ 759. J** Imagtoe that your
MnTw. M. Gage w u  bonved te ba put ap

oa her h h ^ . ^ m d T t e  U -t you

LETTER OF LAUGHTER 
Dear Helotoe;

If you have troubto oi 
coming toarlta ta oritor to 
coinpdah honuhoM 
to Urn othere to

Just imagine that

win have
Heipfol

800NI

Dear Hetoise:
You told u  how you save t e  

bd from a caa aad UM R u  
a .spoonholder when you are 

hasp t e  top of t ecooktog to I 
stove d e u .

But I throw t e  lid sway aad 
DM t e  can tastea^ The epoou 
handle Is op, easy to grab, aad 
R tak u  lau  space.

There's sbo teal chaace of 
food dripping oe t e  Move. . .  
Grandma

*  *  *

Daar Heloise:
I nte my return addreu 

labels as tettertiuds oa sO of 
any Matiooery. Saves t e  aa* 

m e of printed sUtionary sad 
places the return addren ta 
stay view for those who are

M iss Johnnie Sue Lee  
H o n o rs  A t G ift Shower

CLOSE OUT SALE!!
CLOSING OUR DOORS SAT., AUG. 17Hi
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Miss Johnnie Sue Lee, bride- 
elect of Sgt Rodney C. Spaifo. 
w u  honored with n gift party 
Tuesday at Wesley United 
MethodlM Church where t e  
coupla wffl be mairled Ana. tl.

Cobostoswe were Mrs. Ehnar 
Aaktaa, Mrs. NOe Bailey, Mrs. 
Henry Hote>. Mrs. L a te r  
Cotomaa, Mrs. Clayton Conto, 
Mn. T. C. Rhtenlaon, Mtos 
Helen Ewing, Mn. T. A. 
McGuffey, Mn. A. D. Mandn-, 
Mrs. J. D. Tbompaoo, Mrs. S. 
V. Jordan and Mn. M. 0. 
Hamby.

The honoru w u  atttaed ta 
an A-ltae yellow and whHo dreu 
and w u  pruantnd a conngi

of yeOow canutiou. Her 
mother, Mn. Robert E. Lm , 
w u  given a white carnation 
coruge. Mn. Chartos E. 
Spugo of Greenville. Pa., 
mother of t e  prospective bride
groom, w u  unable to attand.

The refreshment table w u  
laid with a gold linen doth 
overlaid with white organdy. 
T h e  centerpiece w u  an 
arrangement of goldenrods and 
daiaiM, and cryital and silver 
appointments completed t e  set 
U ^ .

The hosteM 
doetric MdOet. 

Forty-nine attended

gift w u  an

J. M. Craig Honored 
With Birthday Party
FORSAN (SC) -  J. M. CTalg 

w u  honored on his 71th birth-

Jlm KeOey of Odesn aad Mr. 
and Mn. James O slg of Robert 
Lee. Mn. Kelley and Mn. 

a n  .dangbton ^  Mr.

^^O^n of brown onA gold ware 
used ta decoratioos. Tha „
retnahment table e ru  laid wRh Jaff 
a brown and gold doth oeatared 
with aa arrangemMit of golil 
and bronxa flowefh in a

bowl. Cranddaurttan 
Carolyn Keltay

wooden 
of t e
aad Jamta Craig, pruided at 
t e  silver coftoe and crystal 
puich servicer

Jimmie CTalg preshlad at t e  
iglMer table, which w u  cov- 
nad wRh a doth and Ugh* 

Ilghtod with t e  brown aad gdd 
w thday caka.

Forty-eigM regtatorad. Oot-of 
town gnsMs wera Mr. and M n 
J iff  Walker, Mr. and M rr Bod- 
My Bobmts and Raadv, 0 . F. 
P th ta r  aad Jimmie Aadwaon 
aad chAdran, aD of Mg

v</

FON SINOLE VISION

G L A S S E S

ONE LOW PRICE
rOR SINGLE ViStON GLASSES

ONg HHCK OlAMU m C li^
• SOCNTinC EYE EXAMINATION
• tINOU VISION CLEAR OR TINTEO LENISB
• VOUR CHOICE OF ANT fWAMt M OUR LARGE 

•ELECTION
• EAtV CREDIT—NO IWTEREIT OR 

CAMrriNa charges
e SATISFACnON GUARANTEED

DOWNTOWN 
bOWNf

IIQ SMINQ 288 M A I N  S T R E E T
400 S W T E X A S D R E W S  N W Y .

e n ite u s
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ^

PRICES
RED U aD i

Famous Penney quality shoes!

SIZES FROM
KINDERGARTEN TO COLLEGE

SA V E U 1  TO 341 PAIR  
THROUGH SATURDAY ONLY!

\

’CHARGE IT! ̂ T̂VRpAY LAY-AW aT  PLAN
, • V  ! ^
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Reduced HCJC Budget
Okayed By Trustees
A lo a  of

state support will rwult tat 
reduced budget for Howard 
County Junior C oQ ^ In 1SIB4I, 
Dr. W. A. Hunt, prerident, 
advlaed trustees at tne public 
heartng Thursday.

Tmmee origbudiy stndlet 
figares for a budget total of 
11,4)1,341. Following the cut in 
state aid, the hadast total was 
revised downwaitlto |1,34I,I43, 
ahnost «2M,IN lower.

Dr. Hunt told trustees that
d e e ^  this loss in snppoit, only
one course that had been
fdanned In the vocational-
technical dhrtalon will be lost
lids is the idastics techncdogy
course which would have been
partially funded by industry and
the state. All other courses have
been salvaged and will be of- •-- "

The college, aecerdlng to Don 
Shoeinake, business manager, 
had apidied for |)02,173 from 
the state to assist in the voca- 
tkmal division of the col 
of which It antidpated recel 
71 per cent, or 3191,00. Follow 
lag legislative action, HCJC will 
gat only |R , in  for th 
courses.

However, Dr. Hunt was i 
tlmistk that the Leglalatore 
January will look again at this 
support and may vote the need 
ed nadM.

Fonowtng revisions, due to 
the reduced stute 
college budget income 
|i r4 .ia  from the state 
f r o m  todenl 
$173,917 from tuition end fees

$1M,00I In of $14,044 to balance against ex 
penees of $10,047.

The tax bonds of the
will require $84,70 of
budget and the revenue bonds 

theranotner $30,905.
The budget is based <» a dis

trict propoty vahiatloo of $78,- 
110,600, whkn is taxed at a rate 
of 10 ceota per $100 vahiatiou. 
The Income yield from this 
source is up to $395,491, com

pared to the current year total 
Of $290,000, due to the increase 
hi the assessmrat base—going 
up from 20 per coit of true 
value to 29 per cent. The three 
per cent discount for October 
payments has also been elim
inated.

Only the press was repre- 
senteS at the public hearing on 
the bodi^, which the Irwwuea 
pproved.

Current Year Has 
A  Larger Balance (AT wtaaeMOTOi

Bank Robbers A t Work

uns, OOT w
•m o fU  !*«• 

come maves 
state; A M

$370,490 from local taxw. dfts 
swvloes; for a total d  iM.Olt

Howard County Junior College 
trustees a p p ro ^  a revised 
budget for the 1007-48 year 
Thursday, which revealed the 
college will wind up the year 
with a balance of about $20,000, 
Dr. W. A. Hunt said.

He reviewed a number of 
areas where money had been 
mved by doing repair work with 
malnteniuice crew*, rather than 

outside labor. In 
income was con- 

M acibiy hi|$iw from Mda and 
'em than had been

IhslanbdDelnd.
th e  o r l ^ l  budget for the 

current year was pegged at 
$1,191,737, and wound up with 

total of $1,111,10 . 
the balanoa of $1$01

was originally expected to be 
only a little more than $2,40$.

In other business, trustees 
approved roof repair to four 
buildings on campus. Thi 
include $000 for the auditorium 

$792 for the student 
union buflding, and dormitory 

from the In
dustrial Arts bulhUng and 

lasium; and $79$ for the 
student building and old 

science buildiag.
Dr. Hunt said these figures 

hrhm the total cost of roof 
r e ^ r ,  due to hall damage, to 
$9917, and inairance payments 
of $0,944 had been received.

In other buataiess, trustees:

The FBI rekaeed thli phet* shewing a tria 
af haak rabbers at wsrfc In a WaaldMaa 
bank taday. A Wdien camera la a kraaek 
af the AmerieaB Seearlty *  I ta s t  Cauqpany 
reeerded the aeene aa ana kaadit paints a

gwi at
at the head af a baric asearMy 
the third seramMea aver t i e '  
^ |h t. The haadtts citaiped with

a revaivcr

Big Spring police may 
to be plaguBd with a rash 
mt-and-nm accideots

r  three weeks, but 
Campbell of the 
division said such accideata 

have been a problem here for 
10 years.

‘The htt-and-na accident has 
been a big problem here for 
a hN« tinw.” SgL Campbell 

Id. aoUag that there have 
been more hit-and-nuis than 
usual recently.

A hk-aad-run accident occurs 
when two vehldes am Involved 
in aa accident and one leaves 
the scene.

Sgt. Campbell said that when 
aa accident happens and a car 
doas leave, the driver of the 
other veUde should get the cor
rect Ucenae number of the 
fleeiiig auto mxl a proper 
desorqition for priloe.

When the license number is 
traced to the owner of the car, 
through the county tax assessor- 
coDector’s office or by the 
Deparbnent of Public Safety,

Chicago's Transportation 
Disputes Near Showdown
CHICAGO fAP)-Twfai labor reached by then.

diqiutesi* involving a major 
stum  of the city's public trans-

Dissident drivers of Chicago 
Transit Authority buses Thurs-

f cabs to 
would-1

m to protect 
be robbers.

drivers from

for educatleaal 
income. LETTER

Approved employment of R. 
E. ENmiel as ImXractor for the

portatlon moved does to riom- day right voted down a compro- 
down today as preparations for mise move by their union to 

c N atto  '

$110,033 
tnstltutlQaal 
in academic 
which 
of $335,174; 
program 
Uhrary * 
extendoit

eiaeral
A I M

expenses

for a

Praise For 
Police Dept.

of $41,417
< t n m

balance of IMM
AnxQiary income, from ath- 

Ictici, stndent hodsiag, book
store sales are expected to

In

H74,M, and require 
transfer from the general fund

Vandad^k

in
KHEM, 

FM Til. 
W to m o n  night by 

rocki through two 
ite gitts wlndowB there.tanw

police
When Don Brooks opened the 

Btatioa Friday at 9:91 a.m., he 
toM pollaa h r  tmaS. two win
dows broken with two rodcs in
side the building. A large tape 
recording machine also was hit 
by a rock, police said.

No entry into the building 
appeared to he made, and 
nothing was miaaing. officers 
said.

Police sih^ also investigating 
a bvrtfanL Jk lte .rartlw ice  of 
J. C. S ca th o m ^ , 108 Cotton
wood. Pdiof mid a brown 
leather. h?ch**1 and wiatahi. 
taig personal papm , was taken 
from the houm after a bnrslar 
cut a screen 00 the cast door 
and pried two boll latches off 
the door.

A shopitfUng ense was 
reported at 1:15 p.m. Thursday 
at Ifontgttnery ward here.

twh
kicikad a  plate ffiau  door 

at a business I operate. It 
was rather late at night, after 
doring time.

I was astonishad to discover 
that the two men were ai 
hsn ial in mMHiar aadliii' of 
town wlthla mlnutM of tha of-

new pdioa technology course at 
a  of $s,m:

Approved purcham of four 
Mks and chairs a t a foU  of 

$443;
Approved porchaae of a new 

eledric typewriter at a cost of 
$410;

Advised Dr. Hunt to seek bids 
fm the repair of aa air oon- 
Aioalng a n t  for the Mask 

yottflfilfMkltng, oMCtBd to cori from 
$I?S to $4n. tlepaartlng mt 
whether It Is placed oa the roof.

Approved employment of Mrs 
Evelyn Anderson as book store 
maaager at a salary of $280 
per month.

the Democratic Natioiial Con- avert a  wildcat strike set for
Aug. 29, the day befene the coo- 
ventioo opens.

While none of the smaller to 
dependent taxi companies would

ventlon entered final stages. 
Drivers of the 3,900 taxu oper

ated by the Yellow and Checker 
Cab companies threatened to 
strike at midnight tonight unless 
agreement oa a new contract is

ha affsetad by a  cab strike, t ^  
have only a few more than 900

Rodeo Event 
Nets Profit

caba among them.
Negotiators for the cab driv

ers and Yellow and Checker

The trannortatkn coordina
tor for the Democratic couvan- 
tion, meanwhile, expreased con
cern over the impending strike 

‘Tm  very much concerned,” 
Kirk Beck said Thursday. “If 
the cube are not availaDle for 
the 31,111 visitors antidpated, I 
will have to make whatever al- 
teratlofis are possibk.”

were to meet at midday with a

1 Organlx- 
A r t ^ O

Big Spring Khranis Club will 
wtod up with about

ohr
a ^  djWB. t  leoms
Big Snrlnc 

lot to be prood of wlta ir t 
enfoiTement.

b n  a

Crow Applauds 
Property Owners

to law
I shDdder to think of what 

I wtMkl do M saneo 
me, **Oftariaa, stuff 
sto a paBea

la m U to 
h n r i t e -  

fo rllg
Spring, stay opati for butineM 
24 houhours a day, every day of 
the year. Be everywhere at 
once. Do not have any open 
spaces to your coverage or 
protection. Take oa an comers 
who violate any local, state or 
national tow. Maintain a perfect 

in theand benevolent image m the
communitv for aU personnel 

nuike

Wt have had a tremendous 
amount of coopmaUon from the 
property owners to ku*|>hig 
property from becoming over
sow n this summer,’* Larry 
Crow, dty manager, said today.

Lots overgrown with weeds 
are always a problem, be said, 
but have been ptrikutorly bad 
this summer due to the “wet 
spring" experienced by the 
area. City mowers have been 
kept busy trying to h ^  dty 

■ *an. Crow

$800 as
profits from its highly suc
cessful Rodeo Barbecue of early 
June, Delaine Crawford, ckm 
secretary, announced Thursday.

Some hills are yet to he paid 
and some reoalpts yet to ha re
ported, he said.

P ro |n m  Thursday was a 
“das&lcatlon" seesioa. Dr. 
Itoscoe Cowpsr, who came to 
Bto Spring to 1034 and joined 
tha Ktwanie Chib the tame 
year, told of his childhood and 

his education and of tha

federal mediator in final efforts 
to come to terms.

The drivers, represented by 
the Democratic Union 
tog Committee of the

kXBt Urioo, 
are seeking higher commissions 
on fares, ihe  companies have 
offered 47^ per cent of the 
fares, conn̂ plared with a union 
demand of 90 par cent Drivers 
now earn around $20 a day.

Several minor iaaues to o  are 
at stake, tocludtog a union de
mand for protective shMds be
tween the front and back aaats

WAatANTV
rwiBWiMUO,n. MmmMHa anS M I stack m MaaN-

avanc «t «a la n. start IX KanM _ a. Tamar ft aa Taraar Jr., tat S aas v, t. a. Watam at

c  V.

t 11 start tt, ata Sartna.■ala Vartva Wafcw la J. L. I

A. R.

Waaaa Tamar, M Nt IWt, Pm*. JaaaaS R. WMdaa, USA Haatar, NMr-
a. 0. latraa. W) Lvan. LSwata.
Karl W. Kaati Jr„ OarSaa CNv Utala,M̂ carrv.W. Ta

Holiday Inns Up 
T o  1,000 M ark

P. L. Pn tlwnviripi OW¥

Hit-And-Run
Woes Linger

Bid To Cash 
Check Flops

the driver may be dtoiged with 
leaviag the soeM of an neddeat 
and fined up to $200, Sgt. 
Campbell said.

Fines to Corporatioa Court 
here for the m  offense, a 
mtodemaanor, usually are about 
$25, and go higher each sudi 
charge after thu .

Many hit-aad-raa accidents 
occur when a car hits another 
vehicle which is parked and 
then leaves the sccm. The taw, 
liowevar, sutes that when a 
person hits an imattended vahi- 
d e  he must atop and try to 
locate its owner. If the owner 
cannot be fouud, he nmst leave 
Us name and address to a con
spicuous place on the struck 
auto.

Campbell noted that lenv- 
tag the scene of an accident 
to which tojnriea occur can 
result to heavier consequences. 
A person could then be duuged 
with failure to stop and reader 
aid, which is a fdony, with a 
penalty of not more than five 
years to prison or more than 
one year la jail and fines up 
to $9,900

The offleen said that the law 
requires that all accidents with 
$29 to damage or more resnltlng 
to vehicles involved mnst be 
reported to local poiloe.

“ A c t a a l l y ,  aR aeddeots 
should be l e p o i^  to polioe,’* 
Sgt. CampbeD said, “but state 
tow r e q u ^  that those ta- 
volving $29 or more ta damage 
to be reported."

BORfiP^f

A maa who tried to cash 
$70 chetfr at a local store 
Thursday has been arrested and 
is betog hdd whDe ^ ^  i
toveaUgnte how ha happened to D A ILY  D RILLIN G
be to poaseitiop of the check 
form he was using.

Sheriff A. N. Standard said 
the maa bad a panooaltoed 
check book tossed to a Midland 
man, C. H. Porter. Mr. Porter, 
tha sheriff learned, has been 
dead since tost February.

The check which the suspect 
souifiit to cash was made out 
for $71 to Walter Johnson.

*̂***SV M ta  Na I Drum ta krttllM * twt anta ran • rtHtaNm ^p< Mrm» MOI from tC*

we Oita ewt̂ mota. onK in tmt •< loN.5?* .̂ wr •"tttat aranur*JJII. ttow oroMwra «ma Wl. onS IM taurAour final rtutln oroMora «aa
*’?orrtn Knox OK ta  Mo. 1 Honk* ta KHinna at 4JS4 toot In Nmo.
STf;Ri.iNn

0« ta. Ma. 1 WNUa Maa
com unit Mo. XMMJM. It 1

P artin

rtutki

t-J m Amarican Vstietaum Corow
Mwoot ON ta. Na. I MM f MrrMi ON m* a  korriti taoN 1M4 rtaka M 34 haurt. T

Ctu. OMvratai
Cob. a<a loiMn,

have n tong record of clashes 
with the tow. His “rap" record 
covers several typewritten 
P»ge*-

It to poasibte that other 
checks written on similar forms - . ^  -
fts tkoee tj kfn frotn tte  m  fcMrgii*̂
prtoonsr may have been cashed 
or preaented. The sheriff wants 
to near from anyone who may 
have been naked tov cash a 
check on the First National 
Bonk of Midland with the name.
C. H. Porter printed to the 
upper left hand corner.

t Mtan ana hour W  M ooi cut t tar «n̂  Naur

M A R K E TS

of

Never nuke any mistakes, and 
oh, yes, do not ^ y  these people 
very much money because they 
will have the pride and reward 
of being public servants."

property clean. 
Many hasardous

saM.

Respectfally 
GENE N

structures 
have been torn down and lots 
have been rieuaed and kept 
cleaned, be said, applandlng lo
ck! citlaens for thetr work. “Big 
Spring property owners are to 
be commended." he saM.

factors which led him to move 
westward.

He said he reached Big Spring 
oa a day a blistering sandstorm 
vras blowtog — and that it con- 
tlmied for m ee  days.

How he set about establishing 
hospital formed a part of his 

discuBion.
Soc Walker presided as 

program chairman to the ab
sence of Jack Alexander, who 
vrns scheduled to conduct the 
program.

One Hit-And-Run

Burglars, Seize Guns, 
Bloody Trail Traced

ted a hit-and 
3:49 p.m. 

block of

W EATHER
taOKTM Ctaor taCtNTRAL TtXAS;Norny ctauMr onU taT IkrauMi ___Low 74 ta Ml HIrt MurtayM la INI. NOIITNWIST riXAS; Ctaor ta

Low
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B ursars left a blooifr trail 
ta the (tooting of Whitaker's 
Sport Shop, 110 E. 4th, Wednes
day night or Thursday morning 
that netted approximately $800 
to guns and scopes.

Big Spring detectives said 
that entiy to the huUding was 
made by breaking a front plate 
glass window. Spots of blood 
were found on the floor fatelde 
the store, indicating the person 
or nenons had been cut by the 
tooken gUst.

Detectives said that from the 
number of items taken, there 
must have been two burglars
involved.

The rifles and shotguns were

taken from racks behind a 
counter on the south wall of 
the store, and the pistols and 
scopes were taken fipm display 
cases. Two shotguns were found 
behind a counter ta front of the 
store, along with several drops 
of Mood, Indicatlne someone 
bad hidden behind the counter, 
police said.

Taken to the burelary was 
one Remington 30-M caliber 
bolt-actioa i w ,  one Remington 

caliber bolt-action rifle, two 
Remington 13-gat^ pump shot
guns, one Remington 12-gau« 
automatic shotgun, two BuffsGc 
Scout .22 caliber revolvers, one 
Regent .22 caliber revolvn*, and 
four scopes.

Police in 
run accident 
Thuraday in the

The only ac^deot to Big 
Spring Thursday occurred when 
a yeuow and vrhite 1190 model 
auto struck a partted car owned 
by Amordo Flares, 911 N. Ben
ton, to the right rear, causing 
$15 damage.

“Our Holiday Inn system will 
reach a milestone Saturday with 
the opening of the UOMh Inn, 
Mid 0. T. Brewster, Innkeen 
at the Holiday Inn to Big 
Spring.

‘On Aug. 17, the 1000th 
location will be dedicated to San 
Antonio. A day-tong oriebratton 
will pay tribute to this 325-room 
ton vrhich is six btoda from 
HemlsFair and the Alamo.

"We are especially proud to 
honor this ton because it repre
sents an important date to our 
system’s growth since M its 
founding in 1982. The Holiday 
Inn international system to the 
world’s ^  largest- natar4xjl 
organisation vrith inns located 
in 48 states, Canada, the Carib
bean and E u r o p e .------ - -

"Here at the Holiday Inn of 
Big Spring, we can make free 
Instant reservations for any of 
these locattoos which our resi
dents may wish to visit, to- 
e l u d i n g  the 1000th tan," 
Brewster added.

Robert F. Morks, 56, 
Former Herald Employe
Services for Robert F. Marks, 

58, retired Air Force w am at 
officer and former employe of 
the Big Spring Dufly Herald, 
Win be at J  p.m. Saturday to 
NaUey-Pto^ Rosewood Chapel. 
Burtol win be to Fort Sam Hous
ton Nattooal Cemetery on Mon 
day nt 2 p.nt

Mr. Marks died shortly after 
noon Thursday in the Vetreans 
HoteTital here. He had been 
gravely in for a number of 
months.

Panbearers for his service 
Stantoy Balton, Frauds

officer, and was at Webb Air 
Force Base from 1I95 to 1988, 
except for two years in 
England. Foltowtng his retire- 
meat, he worked for nearly a 
year on the advertising staff bf 
The Herald, until iu health 
forced him to resign. He was a 
member of the Ffrst Christian 
Church and the Andent Land
mark Masonic Lodge, 882 of 
Harrisburg, Mo.

Survivors are his wife, one 
son, Charles and one daughter, 
Roberta, aU of Big Spring.

are

Local Woman Missing, 
^heriff Sounds Appeal

iu M

Weather Forecast
(AP WIRBPHOTO MAP)

tte  West CsMt. It

for Frliny i M |
' “  r t te  nU M

ateog the eNtteni AUantle Ceait a id  eqelcr 
In the Upper Great Lakes.

Sheriff A  ̂ N. Standard said 
this morning fear, is developing 
that foul play may be Involved 
in the mysterious disappearance 
of Mrs. Annls Marie Ingram, 
4 3 j^  Jonesboro Road.

The woman has been missing 
since 2 p.m. Aug. 18. Also miss
ing is her 196 whitetopped, 
green bodied Pontine seoan, 
which she was driving along 
Scurry Street when last seen.

Mrs. Ingitm, who worked for 
Furr’s Cafeteria, vlsitod her 
mother on Scurry Street on the 
afternoon of Aug. 10. She was 
off duty from- her job at the 
time.

No trace of her or her 
has been found since.

Mrs. Ingram Is tne nrife of 
W. O. Ingnun, employed by the 
Harding OQ Well Service of 
Coahoma.

She is five feet 11 Inches in 
height; weighs 135 pounds and 
has brown eyes and brown hair.
SI

car

Branch. Ltoord Simpson, Ed 
Reyntdds, Jack Wilson and John 
R o ^ .

He was born June 7, 1912, 
to New York City, He was mar
ried to Naomi Street, Jnn. 29, 
1944, In Prince Rupert, British 
Columbia. He was ta the U.S. 
Air Force from 1949 to 1908. 
He retired as a medical supfdy

Mrs. Davenport, 
Services Monday

Mrs. Laura Green, 
Sterling Pioneer
Services 

Green, 81,
S i t u r d n j r  to Nnlley-Plckle 
Rosewood Cnapri with Uw Rev.

MRS. ANNI8 INGRAM

ihejvas wearing black stacks 
flowered Mouse when she

disappeared.
The Pontiac sedan bore 

Texa.s license plate ODZ 9S8.
The family reported her 

absence some time after ,Aug. 
10. A local search was 'made 
and, when no trace of the 
woman was found, the sheriff’s 
office dispatched a general 
alarm for her over the 
Department of Public Safety 
tdstype.^ There bavu been no

clues found.
Standard sounded an appeal 

to all persons to be Op' the 
lookout for the woman and the 
car and If either is seen to call 
Ma office.

He pointed out that the failure 
of the car to show up has 
g r e a t l y  increased the 
probability thaO Mrs. Ingram 
could have met with foul play.

She did not have much mooey

I

with hafo at 
vnnished2 t>

the time t te

for Mrs. ‘̂ u r a  
will be at 10 .i.m.

t l
Elra Phillips officiaUng. Burial 
will be to the Montvale 
Cemetery nt Sterling City.

Mrs. Green died at 2:30 p.m. 
Thursday to the Bennett House 
here.

The body wQl lie to sXnte nt 
the funeral bonte until services. 
The cattet will not be opened

Mrs. Green was born Oct. 8, 
1880 in Steriing County and 
lived in that county for half a 
Centura. She was married to the 
late 'Thad Green to Sterling 
County to 1940. He died three 
years later.

Mrs. Green was a member 
of the Trinity Baptist Ctoirch.

She is survived by ' two 
dauttters, Mrs. E. C. (Lorana) 
Contoy and Mrs. E. D. 
(Dorothy) Wltkowskt, both of 
Puyallup, Watt 
Mrs. Ella Llggon 
d ty  and Mrs

Spring; oM brothen, John 
J. B u n  Of Florence, Arlx.; ten 

ndttildren a n d  several

IlKOWSKI, OUUI VI
itt.; two Maten, 
logon of Stening 
I. J. M. Lee

grai
nieces and nephews.

Services for Mrs. Odessa 
Davenport, 74, will be at 11 a m. 
Monday to Rosewood Chapel of 
t  h e Nalley-Ptckle Funeral 
Home. Burial will follow to the 
city Cemetery

Mrs. Davenport died Thurs
day afternoon to a local hospi
tal.

The body, will lie to state at 
the funeral home until services. 
The casket will not be opened.

She was bora Sept. 9, 186, 
to Acworih, Ga. She was mar
ried to A. F. Davenport March 
2, m3. She came to Texu from 
Georgia to 1929. Her husband 
was associated with Paul Ack- 
o iy , who had extensive land 
holdings to Martin, Dawson, 
Borden and Howard counties. 
Out of a purt of this land the 
town of AoKrty was platted and 
lots sold at public auction.

Mr. Davenport assumed own
ership of a large tract of this 
land and farmed it until his 
death to December, 1938. At 
that time a nephew, Joseph C. 
Lemon, who had liv ^  with the 
Davenports, returned from 
school at Texas TeelLflo assist 
her widi ^  farms.

She w af a-member
of the F l r s ^  wesbytertan 
Churph of Big Spring but due 
to failing hrelth moved hcr 
membermlp to the First 
Methodist n u reh  of Ackerly.

Survivors Include two broth 
on, EMn Lemon of Powder 
Soiik^, Ga., and John Lenoo 
of Aflutn, Ga ; three nephewO 
and two nieces.
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>Dr. Aisle H. Carleton, pastor 
at First Methodist Church from 
Jaae, 1N8, to January, IMS, 
was elected to the episcopacy of 
the United Methodist Church at 
the South Central Juriadictional 
Conference meeting in July in 
Oklahoma City.

Dr. Carleton was ordained to 
, the ministry of the Methodist 

Church in IW , serving pas
torates, first in the Northwest 
Texas Conference: Trent, Clyde, 
Baiktl, St. John’s in Lubbock, 
sod First Methodist in ^  
luring.

He then transfetred to the 
North Texas Conference, 
ing as pastor of the University 
Park Methodist Church, DaOas. 
He sm ed  as district superin
tendent of the Dallas Northeast 
District 1M1-1M4. Since Septem- 
b«r of 1N4 he has aerved on 
the faculty of PerUnc School 
of Theology, SMU.

He was consecrated a 
in tte  United M eth o d  
at a special service of cooMcra- 
tlon, Mturday. July 27, at St. 
Luke’s Methodist Church, Okla- 
honu City. He was assigned to 
t h e  Northwest ’Texas-New 
Mexico area by the committee 
on episct^cy of the South Cen
tral Jurisdiction of the United 
Methodist Church.

Bishop and Mrs. Carleton will 
reside in Albuquerque, N. M., 
tte  designated residency of the 
newly created area.

He met Wednesday, Aug. 7, 
in Lubbock with his cannet, 
composed of district superin- 
tandents of Northwest Texas 
Cmiference and was honored 
with a noon luncheon.

Dr. Carleton was bom at 
OglMby June 22, 1110. He 
g r a d u a t e d  from McMurry 
College with a B.A. degree and 
received his B.D. degrw from 
Pectins School of Theology, 
SMU. He has done graduate 
study at the University of 
C l^ g o  and Boston University. 
An honorary doctomte degree 
was conferred him by
Texas Wesleyan College, Fort 
Worth.

In addition to Us lesponsl- 
bOfties as a pastor, dwtrlct 
sMierlntendent and professor. 
Dr. Carleton has served a t WiU- 
son Lecturer and RiMIgious 
Emphasis spnker at several 
colleges and attended the 
Eoiinenical Conference in Ox
ford, England. During the IM4- 
JL-quadrenntum, be aoved as 
c h a i r m a n  of the ’Texas 
Methodist Plannlnx Commto 
tloo Dr. Carleton Is a trustee 
of Texas Wesleyan College and 
the C. C. Young Home.

He has also served on the 
boards of directors of the Dallas 
YMCA, and the Dallas Council 
on Akobollsm.

Dr. Carleton is married to the 
former Artha Blair Crutchfield, 
and they have three children, 
Tom, Jon and Candyn.

Baptists Plan 
Sunday Census

A religious census, sponsored 
by Southern Baptist dnircbes in 
B̂ g Spring, will bo held Sunday 
afternoon, with approxlmaUly 
400 persons canvassinx the city, 
accordinx to Glenn Faison, 
First Baptist Church.

’The census-takers will go 
door-to-door ia an effort^to se
cure informatioo cooceminx 
cUrch affiliation of local fand- 
Uea. The cards will be proc
essed by representatives of the 
various churches and (Us- 
trflwted to the churches for fur
ther contact with the families 
who do not belonx to a church.

“We are seeklnx to discover 
individuals not church-related in 
an effort to better minister to 
them,” Faison said.

’The census is in part a proj
ect of the Baptist Association, 
Faison said, ^  is related to 
Jack Boyett’s work in the Cru
sade of America, in which many 
churches will be worktaf next 
sprinx.

According to available In- 
fonnation, it has been at least 
10 years or more since a census 
of this type was taken, he said. 
Other areas, Coahoma, Sand 
Sprinxs, Forsan, Stanton, etc., 

be involved in simUar jhuJ-
ects.

Sponsoring churches are First 
BapOst, College Baptist. Baptist 
Temple. East Fourth, Westxlde. 
Phillips. Crestview, HiDcrest 
and Berea.

Carole Bell 
At Glorieta
Carole Bell. Westbrook, is one 

of the 425 staff members at 
Glorieta Baptist Assembly in 
New Mexico this summer. Miss 
Ben Ls the daugher of Mr. a ^  
Mrs. W. A. BeU. She is a Junior 
at Howard Payne College where 
she is majoring in En^iA  and 
“  ■ • Education. Her in-Physical ------------  , „
t e r  e 8 1 s Include basketball, 
volleyball, i mission w orkaad  
Maying the piano. .At Gloieto, 
MMs BeH is workbig with t n  
recreation crew. / '

GlorieU is located 18 mOa 
east of historic Santa Fe, 
covering a 2.5M acre mountain 
site. GlorieU Baptist Assembly 
is owned and operated bv the 
Sunday School Board of the 
Sonthern Baptist Cooventioii.
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Shop These Outstanding Values And Save More!
S a tu rd a y D o o r B usters!!

HARLEY-DAVIDSON M-50

Motorcycle 1 ONLY $195
IDEAL FOR THAT YOUNGSTER JUST OST- 
TING HIS DRIVER'S LICENSE.

TH E H O TTEST STING-RAY* 
O F THEM  A LL!

WHOLi NEW WORLD OF CYCUNO

0  ORANGE KRA TE'
O LEMON P E E L E R ’
•  A P P LE KRA TE'

■TM

STM

»TM,

JUST WATT UNTIL YOU TRY THE FLOATING, SUPER 
CUSHIONED RIDE OF THIS UNIGUE S-SPEED 8T1S- 
SHIFTT** MODEL. YOU'LL HAVE TO RIDE FT TO 
lE U E V E .rr . EQUIPPED WITR SPRING SUSPEN
SION PROMT PORK. SCHWINN i r U l ^ ” MIDDLE
WEIGHT FRONT TIRE AND J r ’xS.US” SU E* REAR 
HRE. “FUL-FLOATING” BUCRET STYLE SADDLE 
WITH RACING STRIPES. STRUT AND SEAT POST 
WITH SPRING SUSPENSION, “MAG” SPROCKET, 
REAR CALIPER BRAKE AND LARGE ALUMINUM 
FRONT DRUM BRAKE FOR EXTA STOPPING 
POWER. THREE VERSIONS TO CHOOtE PROM.

CECIL THIXTON
M OTORCYCtf "&~BKYeLf SHOP

90S W. 3rd

Saturday's  D oor Buster

SPECIAL
Ray-O-Vac

M o g n e t

Flashlight
Special

2.79 Value

Includas Batteries

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 MAIN 267-526S

SATURDAY 
DOOR BUSTER

/ W HITE'S
IHf HOMt Of GRfATfR VAIUFS

202-204 SCU RRY

S A T U R D A Y 'S  D O O R  B U S T E R
U D IU , KEG. I.«9

Canvas Shoes 1.22
Yallow, Green, Grange or Black

ONI TABLE

VALUES 
T0  79e

PLAY SHORTS 
3 - 1 . 0 0

f i i / t o m jL
»  A P4 T »4 o N V

Door Buster 
SPECIAL 

for Saturday
Special Purchase 

on Watchibands

SHOP DOWNTOWN 
AND SAVE!

Z A L E ’S
•w t i y \ I f

3rd At Main Dial 267-6371

Saturday’s Doorbuster Specials
Boys' Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts
Permanent Press

3 For

Ladies’ Cotton Dacron

Sleepwear
Lovely Colors

2 For

u / i o m n .
M A M T H O N V  C « i

W here 

Your Money 

Buys Mer*

DOOR BUSTER SPECIALS

I \ i
.S'

eSWOMMi a

>\JJ'
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O'lU
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r,w
Iti •)! ban. 
Cl »• «l 'jr

J  kmUp^tmi ptm

MffRIiU

B f t  wmimm
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low prioal Pino point aooouiit- 
—fiBW HHdlweiidliimpnhit 
P M  Won’t  eloc. ikip, MMor.

SATURDAY 
DOOR BUSTER

D o fo ro llv *  lo rK r  A m orlco n
P E N C IL  S H A R P E N E R

Long at 
96 Loti I

/ / •

' F u r n itu r e

100 TO 1l0 RUNNELS

3 9  M »rmU  E gam r*

H H D n U I

f . . .
i . 3 9  9m lm » ^

• Slpdc-ttp now, low prtoe.T«rrll- 
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•w d liie i leedi, ru to e ^ o w .

Tkm emmtmmr wrip

T*T
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- i
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3 ,3 3  
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} ^ w i U . p . p . , . U « .
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Textured vinyl coated CM* 
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»
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Men In xrvice
Army Private 1. C. Bobby D. 

Grlafeam, soa of^llr. and 
Mrs. Eldon J. Grisham, lOn 
Oak St.. Coknado a ty , was 
aasl0 Md July 17 to the 4th 
Infantry Divtalon near Pleiku, 
Vietnam, m  a mortar crewman.

Fireman Dennis A. Hcf- 
flngton, DSN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. Heini«toa. 14U W. 
trd is serving aboard the anti
submarine warfare support 
aircraft carrier USS Yorktown 
at Loi^' Beach, Calif. As a 
crewmember, be Is oae of the 
1,000 man team operating to

proflciency toM out of a possible 
score of 500.^

He has been chosen for of
ficer's candidate school and is 
now statlooed at Fort Leonard 
Wood, Mo. After comptoting ad
vanced indivldaal trainhig Ml 
the Army combat cngmeerj 
corps there, he win be anigned 
to the Army engineer school at 
Fort Bdvoir, Va.

Buchanan is a 1N7 graduatol 
High School and I

Howard County Juniorl

PVT. RODDY D. BUCHANAN

O P E N .P J i. L I T £
DAILY
Miniefvre OoM 50r •  Driving Range SOf

HIGHWAY 17 SOUTH

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN U:4i 
Adalts I1.N 
Stadents 7N 

9  A l a d H  m

ONE OF THE FUNNIECT OP ALL TIME

moiE
IWMAtAI

t o n w m t  ■  I  iji t e W E S  ISSLm
SATURDAY

ACnON-PACEED ALLrCOLOR-DOUlLE FEATURE

d e a r
MARTIN-
B MATT HELM

KARUMALDEN

MAR6RET

Acdan — F M  Mg Spetig

■ m w e i *

f i S

m

1
TONIGHT O Pf N MOO 

SPfOAL SPANISH 
DOUDLE FEATURE

SATURDAY
A

SUNDAY

OPEN l:N  
ARMS Tie 

ChAd. Free

ALL-COLOR DOUBLE FEATURI

-PLUS SECOND RIG FEATURE-

&flh fSS. ??

SUMMER KIDDIE 
SPECIAL

SATURDAY MORNING ONLY 
OPEN 9d» AJW.

* 2 BIG SHOWINGS 9:30 AND 11:00 
ALL TICKETS 5fk

SATURDAY MORNING ONLY—DONT MISS IT

lmaqtnmtton*a Tfay^mst Hmro. 
in a G iANT o f an Advanturof

f O I L  
T U B

(moiKxx} 
PRODUCTIONS
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" ' “
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protect 
the thre

U.S. Pacific forces from 
threat of submarine attack.

• • •
Army Private Antonio A 

Madrid, 20, son of Mrs. Maria 
A. Madrid, Colorado City, 
compleied eight weeks of ad
vanced infanfry training July IS 
at Ft. Ord, Cam. He received 
q)edalized instruction In smell 
unit taotks and in firlim such 

capons ns the M-14 rifle, the 
M-W machine gun and the SJ- 
incfa rodcet launcher.

Army 1st LL WlBUm A. 
French HI, S7, whose paientsl

Pvt. E.I. Bodney D. Bn- 
cfaanan, son of Mr. and Mrs 
J. D. Buchanan, IM  Air Force 
Bhrd., haa recently compMed 
eight weeks (A bsslc training 
atFort Polk, La.

his trsialng he earned 
the hedge of expert with the 

1 4N on his final•cored

live at 714 Hillside Drive, Big 
Spring, received the Bronae 
9 a r  Medal July IS during cere
monies near Long Binh, Viet
nam. He w u  presented the 
award for meritoriouc servioe 
la ground operatioos against 
hostSe forces In Vietnam.

Assigned to Headquarters, 1st 
LogisocaK Command, he entered 
the Army In March, 1N7. The 
lieutenant is a INI graduate of 
Big Spring High School. He 
r e c e i v e d  w  commission 
through the Reserve Officers’ 
T ra in ^  Corps program. A 
naember of Kappa A l ^  Order 
and Phi Alpha Delta frater
nities. LL French received his 
BA degree in 1N4 and his LLB 

in 1M7 at the University 
of Texas at El Paeo. His wife. 
Marilyn, Uvea at 2711 Lynn 
Drive, Big Spring

Catholic Men's Day
dm CntheBc Hca*i Bay Snnday, 

---------  the KaIgMiGrand Knight af
the eveaL Bev. Praaele Bcas- 

iev . JeM  J . Lmanky, Earl
Tsylar

HOLIDAY INN 
N aiO O O l

San A ntooin-M Idtow n

. . .  fifTKn y o o r  am ria tw  
in  th e  w w itfe  largest 
innkeeping ayntem.

AitoCuilouu.

Catholic Men’s Day was held
•7 •Heart of Mary Church with

Sunday
ay was held I 
Immaculate I

300 TULANE AVE. 
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

CIMMV
CeB(|^1 l 20-1417 

! I:N  P J i. 
Nights: 7: IS tad t:N

WHO S W i^ Dpiiisimr
THE ASPIRINS?

m i m i f B
• FiiOEr coot:

S i
Hia-HlRPfO - figlr Or Oe la

more thaa IN attending.
Mam and communkm at 

Immaculate Heart ef Mary he
r n  the dayY adhritles. 
pcallincy  B i s h o p  
Techoepe presided.

A baihecue dinner and feDow-i| 
ship at Webb Air-Force Base 
PaviUott followed the com-i 
munlon.

G n e 1 1 s included the 
Reverends Francis Beasley, 
Jamas Ddaney. John J. Lan- 
arMn and John B. Darsey, 
Webb. The event wa* rponsored 
by the local Knights of Co- 
hunbus.

Just Cali'em  Doc

i

COLLEGE STA’nON. Tex 
(AP>—A1 members of the Ra
mon T. Moelay family of 
are studying at ’Texas AAMjj 
Unlvetifty aB ahn at tk 
title of “doctor.”

The parents are verv nearj 
doctor of phOoaophy degraes. 
Their sons, Jerry, II, aad Dan-1 
W, 21. have their eyes set anil 
medical degrees.

Too Many Hippos
DALLAS (A P )- ’The Dellas 

aeo has too many hippopota
muses at three aad another is 
on the way. ’That is a disaster, 
says Pierre Fontaine, director 
of the Dallaa Zoo.

Fontaine haa been trying to 
donate or even loan some of 
them. At the rate hippos pro
duce, BOOS run out of space 
quickly.

ANNOUNCING

Master's Drive-In
EAST MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP MANAGEMENT:

Lm  Williford a  Ruts Mouldin
-  FEATURING -

BARBECUE ON B U N .................. ..................  50e
HAMBURGERS, WITH FRIES .. ..................  454
CHEESEBURGERS, WITH FRIES ..................  504

Child't Homburgor, only . . . . .  19e
STEAK FINGER with Salad.
FRIED CHICKEN R A C M E T C  
FISH.STICK 1 9

Taast, Frlt^ re 
OalMi Mags

SHRIMP BASKET............ ...1 .25

SH A K ES................. .. . 19c & 25c
OPEN 7 DAYS Ef^CH WEEK

10 AJM. TIL II P.M.

5< T O  51°.“ S T O R E S 1/-
COLLEGE 9ARK SHOPPING CENTER,9 A.M.-9 P.M. 

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER, 9 A.M .^ P.M.
Prices good in both ttorot through Soturdoy while' quontHiei 

lost. We reserve the right to limit quontitiee.

i^BacK TO sciftooiaiiN.
Golden T/ /

Tissue
2N count

for
With $100 Purchase

200 coant 
2 ply Tissoe

INCLUDING SCHOOL SU P P LIES

CRAYOLA' CRAYONS
10 coont cardboard box with difforeot brfl- 
Uant Crayolae ookn. A must for grade 
school and home too. Buy several and 
save.

Compare A t 29c 2i3T
eHEBACK TO S C H O O L ^ c

RULERS
Reg. 10* for 12 inch

PLASTIC ZIP P ER
Reg. 29' ‘

Reg. 39- 3 1 «

^ a A C K  TO SCHOOaiN

SCISSO R S
■Perfect for the young 
back to schooier— Reg. 39*

Duo Tang Binder
Add the professionai 'toiich to ali th o ^  
reports. 1  (

Reg. 10* 3 FOR

BACK TO S C H O O i ^ a

SEC. B
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CLEVELAND. Ohio (AP) -  
An executive of the National Al- 
Uanoe of Bueiaeasmen has toM 
P r e a i^ t  Johnson that 140,000 

have been found for the 
hard-core unemployed.

But the report from Leo C. 
Beebe, NAB executive trtoe 
chairman, indicated the cam- 
pafOD met difficulties from both 
Hgfit wing and left wing ele
ments and from politicians 
Beebe was cautiously optimiatic 
concerning the long-range ef
fects of the program.

NO FORMULA 
"We are under no illusion.  ̂

about the difficulty of closing 
the gap between the jobs and 
the Jobless,’’ said Beebe, a Ford 
Motor Co. vice president. "Suc- 
oeae hinges on our ability to 
change human habits, thoM of 
the hard-core and our own.

"Nothing could be more diffi
cult There is no formula for 
success. Progress is obstructed 
from the right bv those who re
sist change and nrom the left by 
those who expect change to oc-

Pretzel In The Sky
(AT WiaSeMOTOI

The U J .  Navy 
ef the PeeeMee misi 
fix., today,'hut R

the Orst M M  medd Nigh aRHude winds blew the vapor tra l  late 
^  Ecaawdy, the pretaei leeking shape.from Cape 

a*t take tMe

America's Newest 
Missile Launched

New Assignment
GALVESTON, *Tex. (AP) -  

Donald E. Driggs has been 
named area engineer of the 
Corps of Engineers for the El- 
U n g ^  Area office. He will 
supervise construction in the 
Houstoo-Texas City area.

D rim  Is a Texas ARM m ni- 
uate, has six years of military 
service with the engineers and 
has had several Texas assign
ments.

CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. (AP) 
— America’s newest missile, 
the Navy’s Poseidon, shot into 
the dawn right on schedule to
day on Ha maiden flight The 
Navy called R a com pm  sue- 
cau.

Carrying a dununy warhead, 
the b r ^  silver bird sent a brll- 
Uant flame from its (hytaad 
launch pad as tt left C m  Ken
nedy at 4:31 a n t, EDT. Two 
mlnutaa latar, Poaeidon spun a 
piawheel pattern a t tt soared 
out of sight.

ONE o r TWO
The terse Navy announcement 

five BniButee after launch Mdi 
the ted  moved the Poaeidon for
ward on tts BChednle to become

r ,
of the sabmartoe fleet by 

early IfTI’s. One teat goal 
was covering a dlstanoe of 1,000 
miles into the Atlantic Q(ean.

Poseidon was one of two new. 
powerful mlssUes scheduled for 
testing here today. Both were 
designed to Improve chances of 
p e n ^ tin g  enemy defenses.

Sfaited la blast off laMr today 
was the Air Force’s Minute- 
man 3.

Both Pooeklan and Minute- 
man 3 have spedally dealgned 
warheads that caa contain eev- 
eral bombs and carry comput
ers to aim them at truiets hun
dreds of »"ti— apart.

The launchings were prepared 
amid controversy over whether

Satellites Pose 
Propaganda Woes
VIENNA (AP) -  A United frequeodea 

Natioos agency reported today The repo 
that ihleDites “tepreaest a tarn- 
IM point M the history of com- 
menlcathm” but warned that Rh 
tenutioaa] laws are needed to 
control them.

UNESCO-the U.N. Educe 
tionaL Scieattflc and (>dtural 
Organlation—aaid that agree- 
m aiti nuMt be raade.to ensure 
the ase of latelllte conummica- 
tlona hi the pabUc latereM for 
peacefd pispoies and for hitter 
understanding among nabdos.

the  agency mid mieURe com- 
manienbans Mould be readily 
avnflabli to aQ aabons aad 
ttMre Mould be agreement on 
««ngiiitieM of available radio

the timing would taterfere with 
efforts of the Untted States and 
the Soviet Union to reach some 
form at agreement on the curb
ing of armaments.

NEW WEAPONS 
One argument has been that 

the new weapoaa are of sneh 
importance in increasing the 
b v d  of possible destruction that 
the t e e ^  of them Mould be de- 

id until Ulayed untB U.S.-Soviet talks caa 
be held.

Another view is that the 
weapons would give the United 
States greater bargatadag power 
In leaoittig an arme-llmttaUon 

sent ^
new missiles are known 

as MIRVs, or mnltlple-inde- 
pewfently • targeUbie • re • entry 
vehicles.

Poseidon at foil 
may carry as many 
In Om warl

development 
as llDombs

Texas Cool 
Front Fades
Texas weather calmed today, 

but there abll were a few thun- 
dentorms la the far watt part 
of the sUte and near the coast 

Occasiona] t h o w e r i  alao 
cropped up again in parts of 
the Texas Panhandle after dy 
Ing down daring the night btrt 
there was nothing to match thej radio 
bluatery vMeoce of ttorms in 
varloos seeboM the patt few 
mys.

Official ubeervers reported a 
P idflc  cool front had about 
waMed out after staOlag along 
a Une from near Gnymon,

report was prasented at 
tha fln t U.N. conferenoa on 
pmKefol naea of outer apace, 
which opened Wedneaday with 
d e l^ te a  attending from 74 na- 
bona.

TROUtLE
UNESCO cited direct broad 

cast satetlttm aa apolenlial for 
trouble. Thane mtainfos, expect 
ed to be developed by the mid- 
IfFli, wia contain sadi powerful 
traaamRteri aad antennas that 
Oey wQ beam directly to hnoie 
televiafon seta wRheet the aeedi 
for a ground relay staboa.

‘The more talemabonal com- 
munkabons the laMBRei car
ry,’* the report said, “the more 
necemiry R will bacoma to sar 
round the mtoURe system with 
a pattera of law aad ordartlneM 
aad aome foabtabonal arrange 
menu to manage the control 
problems. If theae a r r a n t  
menu are aot la working arSer 
by .the tttne we begla direct 
broadcasting from mteOltes 
then we MaB face a very dan- 
geroes sttaaboa.**

Wtthout regnlaboa, one U.N. 
offlctal Mid, tndfvidoaJ nations 
could use MteOttes as a power

waihasd aloiM with metal 
chaff and decoys to coafusa ene
my radar. Its range exceeds 
S.SN mOee although a goal of 
about l .M  miles was aet for the 
InltUl flight.

Twenty laches fottar at 74 
inches diameter then the most 
advanced Polaris Al, Poteidoo 
also Is three feet looger and 
weighs twice as much at M.ON 
pounds.

TO COST MILLIONS
Hiirty-ooe of the 41 U.8. bel- 

UiM misMle suhmartnesr even- 
taauy will be converted for the 
larger weapons at a coat of 
about flW million a ship. The 
Navy already has c o n tra c t  for 
the first conversion, the USS 
Dnaiel Boone.

After Mveral launchings from 
I  new 13 9-mtttton eiimplm on  
Gape Kennedy, 
wiO shift to surface and

fol propaganda tool.
RACE EXAMPLE 

Sappoaa, for example.’* be 
said, “there was a race riot in 
an American dty. An unfriendly 
nation could beam televisfon or 

of

Okla., to the Van Horn area in 
West Texas, although the front 
retained vigor in sUtes farther 
north.

Forecasts nevertheless called 
for renewed showers and occa
sional thunderstorm aloag the 
disappearing frontal looe by 
evunlng.

Moisture remained plentiful 
aloft over the coastal plalas of 
Texas, aad nftemoon huuUng 
promised to s o t  off further 
shower acbvlty there.

U was expected to May rath
er warm throughout the state.

Thursday’s top ttaRNnitarn 
hit 116 depees at Presidio in 
the Big Bend country. 111 at 
Cotulla and IN at Wink. Ex 
cept for h iM  of n  at 
CMsb and Galveaton, 

an bad m arts

messages or cncourage^ 
ment directly tato the home of 
the rioten, sympathizing with 
thefr cause. ^  Mine thing 
could be done to influence an 
electlaa on the ewe of voting.’* 

The report envMoned “sate! 
Hte technok)^ which would 
make woridwwe etoctronk dis- 
tribution of newt, newspapers
aad any other printed or v ^ a l  
infornution material possihle 
for reception on individual 
seU.”

“Without controL you can see 
the propaganda pdeitbtlities 
here,” tbs Mfldal said.

If • properly used, UNES(N) 
said, “education by menns of 
televlsioo can be vastly hn 
proved. Natural barriers to cul
tural exchange between paopiea 
can be overcome. TaohMeal ob
stacles to the free flow of fofor- 
matlon can to a large extent be 

moved **
UNESCO said it hoped the 

probleffi of intemabonal satel 
foe oonunuRkaboos could be 
dhRRNad and a draft dadara- 
b «  prepared at Am U.N. Oea> 
sril AsMMbly this fafl.

ship
then to submarines.

The Minutemaa 3 is a third 
generation development of the 
miattk which abeiuly makes up 
the balk of the naUoa’i  rstalla- 
tory force. There a rt 3H Min- 
uteman 2 and M  Mimiteman 1 
rockets in underground siloe 
around the country.

The warhead s ^ e m  on this 
first Minateman'.3. called the 
Mark 12. has its own prepro- 
gramnted computer, guidance 
system and arming and fusing 
devices. It carries three war 
heads.

Mlnuterrun 3 rockets also will 
be capable of carrying the Mark 
11 re-entry vehicle with a single 
warheed packing more punch 
than the Mark 12. The Mark 11 
is presently Assigned to Minute- 
man 2 rockets as a destroyer of 
cities

The Minuteman is fired from 
aa underground silo.

Old Ranch House, 
Church Dedicated

JACKSBORO, Tex. (AP) -  
Two historical markers have 
been dedkated here.

One is at the site of the Living 
Ranch, three miles west of Jer< 
myn, 'Tex., and the other is at 
the First Methodist Church in 
JermyiL

The ranch house was built in 
1172 by J. C. L o v ^  son of the 

*r trail driver Oliver tov- 
J. C. Loving was an or-

r er and first secretary of 
Texas and Southwestern 
Cattle Raisers Association. The 

organizatioa's first office was at 
the ranch. *

The church was organized 
Nov. 24, 19M. by the Rev. L. D. 
Shawver in Me first house built 
In Jermyn, k  home of Mr. aad 
Mrs. W. T.Mones. Fliat church 
In the area, ft was butt on Its 
B ts—t sits la IflQ.

NAB Finds 140,000 Jobs 
For Hard-Core Unemployed

M«f«orit« Misting
FLAGSTAFF, Artz. (AP>-

The “Basket Meteorile,” k>- 
called because tt Is shaped like 
a basket with a handle ha» been 

jMissing; One meteonta vafoeflijitoleB from the museum at Me
at 3S.M0. taor Crater near FlagaUff.

cur overnight.” lof the organiation.
In a report to the President on} ‘t jh  alliance was anathema 

the first six months of thel^ •• tin*
NAB's Jobs campaign. Beebe ^
said the alliance had obtained' Mayors a ^  groups had 
310.M0 Job commitments and |P™ «™  
placed 140.M0 people on the Job !®P«>ly oppoad the a l U ^ .  oth- 

“The alliance Is well ahead of •” /* * * * ^  •***'* discrerty. 
schedule In its basic assign-' " S o n » ^  the eppoMtlM wm 
ment,” Beebe said. ipollUcal in nature, and the fact

 ̂ ^  we are In an election year
The NAB.-^unched last Janu- continues to complicate the

city

ary, hopes to put 100,000 unem
ployed In Jobs by next June and 
SOO.OOO by the sununer of 1971.

Beebe said the employer who 
pledges a Job for a hard-core 
worker In a suburban plant will 
be confronted with the proUem 
of transportatloo from the 
center to the suburb.

POLITICS
“In time, commuting wUl 

prove to be Impractical and the 
employer will see that the only 
soiutioo to the dilemma Is either 
to set up shop In the city or 
ntove the worker and his family 
to the suburb,” Beebe said.

He said the ^ p  between the 
Jobs and the JoUm  is what the

task.'

The mAU 
State 
N ational
B a n k

i alliance Is ail about,” Beebe 
said.

The NAB has not offlcially re
leased Beebe's report, but a 
copy was made available to The 
Associated Press by an oftkiai

STEMS FOR 
TIMEX WATCHES 

GRANTHAM'S
3M MAIN

OPEN HOUSE ALL DAY 
SATURDAY 9 A.M. TIL -  

American Party Headquarters 
"WOW OPEN 

600 EAST THIRD ST.
"STAND UP FOR AM ERICA” 

GEO RGE W ALLA CE
A ll Types Of LIterahire Available

M  PuL

*ui*
’.o\\if develooo//

as low as

* 4 7 9 9 5

with operating trade

MNDOMFnDlirirMirUpuMlllti
■ New ZenRh Segcr M Nandcnflcd CImwIi

for Morivsled defiondeMity.
■ ZawMIi S«aer VMoo tenge Tming lyilHii

for ehra-Mmiiive receptioa
■ SwuMm * Color Fklure Vuht for 

greeter pkturt brighmett.
■ AMewced Zentth Color Dentodolelor CIrcellty 

for ufHurpetted color picture.

The ROUAND • CA9U-32I 
Color TVs lergett pkhirc feetured in 
compect leble model Color TV. Metel 
cebmet lo textured Deeert Seitd 
color. 6" Ovet twin-corw tpceker.
Full Zertith quelity through et>d through-

t

NEW ZENITH TVVO YEAR COLOR TV PICTURE TURE WARt̂ ANTY 
ItaSk MO riiw»«au i r mw o. Mto »m»n Mewene IteSi eiMt ««■> aw he m
inhla»*Z«neie«lii1Vnwwfinewihfeeie e«M.lM«(arMOa.lWHweMnOtWnsnMeao
leUw fiw wUMRW Hi muHeW uvimHg mvewim vn̂pn m vn mpmsMiteMite umm mmmw
I f  t— r—n  Wm ton ot iH»nii m tm m t p$rdmm. mrtmeai tm Im  K T —f^lwO W 
R̂RFrpMty n89Poeo eôpolr pi ontpf pitOpeo OîOp, of euptuR̂  ̂ ĵooe ̂ nornp̂ f̂.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
117 MAIN M 7.SaM

> /
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Beth Graumann, Anri Budke
2-B Big Soring (Ttxos) Htrold, Fridoy, Aug. 16,J96>

Attend International Meeting
By JEAN FANNIN 

Two BSHS M olm  will have 
a lot to ten their daasmatea 
when school starts this fall 
Both Graumann and Ann Budke
left Big Spring Thursday after
noon for OsJlas, en route to Pur
due UnivMtfty and the latama- 
tional Walther Leanie Gather
ing, Tuesday throuif Friday.

“I think it will be a really 
good experience,” Miss Grau- 
mann said. The girls will be
meeting with 4,000 other young 
peopletopeople to elect 10 of their peers 
to a Youth Commission.

“Six have already been ap
pointed and have b m  working 
to get things started,” she said. 
“We will probably Just approve 
their appointments and elect 
four more to the commission.” 

The Walther League is an 
organization of the Lutheran 
church and activities will be 
church-oriented. Miss Budke 
said. The teens, ranging in age 
from 14 to 10 yean, will attend 
church servlcoi and hold dis
cussions exploring the relation
ship between the Christian UN 
and all facets of the world’s 
immense problems.

‘WITH JOY‘
“With Joy” is the theme of 

the meet, but the emphasis and 
the accent will be on world 
hunger. Miss Budke said. “We 
can't do much about the prob
lem right now,” she said, “but 
our purpo.se is to famiUariae 
ourselves with it.”

The two girls were scheduled 
to Join with some M other 
Lutheran young people in Dalla.s 
and travel by chartered bus to 
West Lafayette. Ind., where 
Purdue is located. They were 
scheduled to leave Irving at 
10:15 a m. today.

Their itinerary includes stops

Texans at the meet. Miss GraU' 
mann said. “We wanted some
thing associated with Texas and 
the u t s  seemed the best idea.”

Delegates wUl be staying in 
u n i v e r s i t y  dormitories at 
Purdue and have received room 
assignmeats. Mias Graumann 
has adopted a wait-and-see atti' 
tude concerning her nxM  
assignment - -  to the men's 
d o r m i t o r y .  “Surriy they 
couldn't mistake Elizabkh for 
a boy’s name, but then Ann is 
usl/pted to the women’s dorm,” 
she said.

Indiana, new to Miss Grau- 
mann, will be familiar 
to Miss Budke. Hei 
mother Uves in Ev 
she has many relatives in the 
area. Born in St. Charles, Mo., 
she has spent most of b ^  life 
traveling around the country. 
Her father retired from the Air 
Force in 19M. and the family 
has now settled down in BigCjMiiUiB ________________iF^Tn*.

STA'nONED HERE
“We were statioaed here in 

INS for two and a half years,” 
she said, and in HMD Budke was 
transferred again to Webb from 
Anchorage.

hif frmk Srenewl

Ready To Go
Beth Graamana, left, and Aaa Budke are packed aad ready 
te n ,  complete with Texas cewbey hats, th Ike lalersatiooal 
W allte League Gathering at P u r te  University Aug. Ih-SS.

She has one brother, Dsvid. 
S0, who is stationed with the 
Amy in Vietnam. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Budke, SCI Dbran.

in Tulsa, St. Louis, Mo., 
Chicago, Valparaiso, lad., and 
bpenduig the nights in the 
home of Lutheran families 
along the way. A half-day tour 
of Chicago is planned and a

visit to Valparaiso University, 
a Lutheran school, is also on 
the agenda. They will return 
home via Nashville. Louisville, 
Little Rock and Dallas.

Cowboy hats will identify the

Miss Graumann, born in Lev- 
elland. moved to Big Spring 
from Snyder 10 years ago. She 
has one brother, Keith. 15, who 
Is a sophomore at BSHS. She 
Is the daughter (d Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Graumann, 1003 Nolan.

Following graduation from 
high school both girts are 
planning college careers. MIm 
Budke plans to major in ele- 
mentary education at West 
Texas State in Canyon, and 
Mias Graumann plans to attand 
Howard County Junior Collage 
and then go on to Texas Tech 
In Lubbodi or North Texas 
State in Denton w ith 'a major 
in Journalism.

She is senior editor of the 
high sdMOi annual staff aad
recently returned from the Weet 
Texas H l^______ ^  School Press Asso
ciation meeting la Lubbock.

She win be representing a 
sooe made up of churches in 
Pecos, Fort Stockton, Andrews, 
Kermit, Monahans, Midland, 
Odessa and Big Spring at the 
nmeting. She was chosen over 
ttuee other teenagers at a none 
meeting.

Miss Budke will be ____
senting the local league from 
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church

New M inister
Richard WUHanu. his wHe. Hhmie. and Big SprNg where he wN he mhiMcr for the
daagMer, Tammy, have recently amved le Audersea Streci Chnrch ef ChrlsL

HRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH
4tfi And Scurry

"YOU ARI INVrrtD TO ATTIND OUR 
'MONTH OF EVANOiUSM'"
rSaNhiy N:SS aju .,A adJJ|pL m . 
REV. 1 ^  GEE, Paaler, P rw hhig

‘ MORfVING^ERMON
'W h o t  D o t s  U  M « a n  T o  Bo L o s t? "

New Minister 
Moves To City

Church
Calendar
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Ridiard Williams, new Biet-i"StinutMiiit, HCW HIW-y, CVIMUM ScHMCt ttcMIv
ister for the Anderson Street iv^SSm* ”
Church of Chrtet, ii from De-jwwLŵ Mik ^
catur. ID..) but he attended n.,

J, school in Arkai»a.s end Texas. 'S S l
He attended Harduig C o O e te ^ S ^ *  ' * ** *wn«tev «

in Searcy. Ark., and Sunaetj^^r^THtSt’ t̂ SSi 
School of Preaching In Lubbock. I 
He has been working part tIme'iwwVftZiAN 
with the Anderson 
Church of Christ since Decern-
ber while finialiing his schoolinr 'rtss ars charil -  otttrti•  '  RrtHtitwl, wtfiMt  ttrvktt. 11:1* tJt.
In Lubbock. »» >* »«*.

Rtwr tJt

F IR S T  A S S E M B L Y  
O F  G O D

West 4th aad Lancaster 
Sunday Schaul •••••••••«*••• h,45 AJI,
Meraiag Warship ...................l f :»  A.M.
EvaagMstlc Service ............. 7:W P JI.
LISTEN TO REVIVAL TTME, WITH 
REV. C. M. WARD, BACH SUNDAY 
AT t:M  P.M. ON KBST, 14N he

....................... 7:N P.M.
WELCOME Rev.J.W.

Wednesday
Farmer

RRetirTSRIAN — SM Lt Of.

Williams and his wife, Winnie, 
have one daughter, four-year- 
old Tammy, and will be Ihing 
at in i  Mulberry.

mmm MrvtcMt. i 
WVTMnBSB" AMNFWCoMOflhM, S t.m, ̂ DrttrMt Ctmitrt Irtm IRt ten*.

i1CIIr« rnominatiowalSIO SRRINO OOtRSL TAaSRNACLS — A Mtd n iiRir WM ctnttcl ttrvlct* m II tm. tnt 7 R.m. In Hit tRttnc* t» mt MNtr, IDt Rt*. OtrtMiv Brttkt.

'X o m t  L t t  U t  R t o i o n  T o f w t h t r '  
L O R D 'S  D A Y  S E R V IC C S

Early Morning Woixhip ..............1:01 A M.
Bible Clasma ............................... f;N  A M.
Morning Worship ....................... 10:N A M.
Evening Worship ......................... I:N  P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship . .  7:S0 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1411 Mala _
‘'NtrtM t( TnMR" PftRTtai-KUT, MM MW Rtrrrr___________  *;» PM. ttnSMl

A C T IV E  PEOPLE O F TO D AY  
NEED MORE T IM E  TO  TH IN K

In today’s schedules there It very little time to think — 
there is always noise or activity. We need to do nothing In
stead of “Botnlnk,” the Uniform Sunday School lesson points 
out this week.

The lesson is taken from Haggai 1;M and Ezra 5:1-2 and 
concerns a great milestone in the history of the children of

Yuu Aru Cordially Invited 
To Worship WHN

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CH RIST

FM 700 (M ory Drivo) and BiHwoll Lono

Tuno In KBST Sunday Morning ot 9:00

Sorvicot: Sunday, 10:JO A,M„ 6:30 PJM.
WEDNESDAY 7:N P.M. t

Further INarmuBau, CeuUrt A. D. Smith, 20-3542 
Mm Yemti, M7dm RaudaB Martau, 2S7-ISN

Israel — the rebuilding of the temple
Material possessiona are the blockade to satisfaction when 

they are put before God in one’s life, the lesson says, though 
they are not wrong in themselYes."

God always has a man for the right time and |dace — a 
prophet to speak out against complacency among their 
people and urge faithfulnem, and In this case it was Haggai 
and Zecharlah who toM the people they were not doing the 
work of the lord but were helping themselves to live in lux
ury.

Many discontented people in materialistic America do not 
know that God has stated and restated the fact that “thingi” 
do not give the kind of satisfaction' He meant men and Women 
to have.

Pepple today need to know what Haggai told his people: 
that tM^ are putting the emphasis on the wrong things and 
neglecting eternal things.

Everyone gives his life to something; he must learn that 
commitment to the Lord and His way of life is most vahi- 
aWe.

* ■A-'.s.--

“sT. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICE*  ̂ 10th a t Ooliad 

I aJL  aui lt:15 AJL

DAY KHOOL: Muraury/ Klndurfartan, and 
Lewwr Oradas. Fhonu H 7SH 2

lYANaiL TIM FU ASSEMBLY
OF ODD CHURCH

33N GOUAD
|:4S AJLimv •#•••••••• "

ralgp ...•••• ll 'i*  a m . 
vnmw rk  Sendee....... 7:N P-M.
‘♦Where Peapie Came TaMestGed”

Revival ia v k t  .............  7:11 P-M.
LMtai Ti KHEM S:« AJi. Sanday 

Rev. Helvhi MeKBlght

V. ^ 4

(eiMtt hr Ptmk Mrmtml

THU

TEXAS CO

BIG S
Ml

Methodist Youth Activities
Wealey Methadlat YaMh Week, Wtdariday 
ef tWa week, waa planued by aad im yanthl A Am , *̂ 110 
Warld, the Fleak aad the D ^ ” la pl»—M fm taulgM at
7:11 pju. aad a “happealag” k  plaaued fm Saturday MuhL 
Yauta wfll take ewer evening aervlcea Sunday. Cart Van
Vtoel aM Sue PaU. steading, and Barhara Tadd aad Sara 
PaU, haeelteg, have been aamng the yeung peaple plaaateg
acth^Bica.

Wu Cordially Invito 
You To Attond All 

Sorvicoa At
TRINITY BAPTIST

SIS n th  Pteee

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. Paater

11:t
Ov«r KNaM, ItTR OR VMr DM

wrrlMi .............  7:W PM,
4CM WrMmMnt .... T;« eJU.

THIS W EEl’S THOUGmr PROVOEER: 

Ml place te p  when yua art kruka h  te

Wtlcomt to our 
Sorvicot

------SUNDAY-
Study •••••••• S«2S AJE,

me WM_____ „ farahip ...11:21 AJL
Eveateg Warship . . .  I:N  P JI

------WEDNESDAY------
BBile Study ........... 7:21 PJI.

------THURSDAY------
Ladlet’ 
BMe Clam .. • : »  AJL

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
BILL OIPSON, Miniator

U X

FI

•:4I AJI.
ll:M  AJI. M an. Wa 

S;M P JI. Traip. Ui
7:N PJL  Eva. Sarvtea

E. Fourth Street Baptist Church
Earn 40 aM Natea JACE BOTETT, Paater

p b s a c u n g  c n i s r s  m essa ge  fo r  m en  today

Inviting you to tho . . .

Carl SL Church of Christ
2301 Cart St.

(In Southwoat Big Spring)
SUNDAY SERVICES

J. V. DAVB

BMe Oamm ....................... I:N
Wanhip Sendee  ............ 1*:N
Eveuteg Sarvtoe * ...••...•••• S,M 

TUESDAY
Ladka’ BMe Clam . . . .  7:11 pm. 

WEDNESDAY
MM-Week Service .......  7:11 pm.

0aiccSO-7IM

1
BOB 1

Fmd.-Palo

First Christian Church
Tenth hnd Goliad

St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church

9th and Scurry 267-7163

SUNDAY S E R V IC ^

Sunday School . .  9:30 A.M. 

Divine Worship . 10:30 A.M. 

REV. W nU A If H. ROTH 

A CORDIAL WELCOME

TEXAS E

GOC

Sunday School ....................................... 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ..................................  10:50 A.M.

"W hat We Believe”

Rev. Jon Graham of Odeaaa 
Guest Speaker ....................................... 7:00 P.M.

Minister
Rev. John R. Beard

Allom TMa Te Be Your 
Peraenel Invitation 

to worship wm i us At 
BIRDWELL LANE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY SEBVICES: 
t:3 l A.M. Bible Stady 

1S:SI AJI. Warship 
i:is  P.M. BMe Stady 

l:N  P.M. Warship

l : »  LeMet’ BSMe Onas

FIR ST  BA PTIST CHURCH
R. F. POLK, Paster

:M P JI. BMe Stedy-AI Ages

Birdwdl Lont Church Of Christ
MINISTEB T. LLOYD CANNtW

*'A Church Dedicated To Wor
ship, Education, Proclamation
And Ministering, / /

Baptist Temple
llth Pteee and GaBad Soolheni Baptlat

James A. Puckett, Paster 
Bill Myers, Minister of Education

Sundoy ^
 ̂ Saaday Schaai . /  t:45 a.m. Tralateg Ualau . f:N  p.m.

Warship Sendee 11:N a.m. Eveateg Worship T:N p.m.

70S W. Marcy 2674223

Sunday Scbael 1:45 A.M. 
Mara. Warship 11:N A.M. 

' '■ Trateing Unlae l:N  PJL
J .  Eve. Warship 7:15 P M.

PRAYER MEETING 
Wedmaday 7 :«  PJL
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/ ...THE HOPE OF OOR COMMOHEH,
Chntch. OUR NATION!
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THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

PIZZA HUT 
R«y WoolvMloa

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Big Spring T m s

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
Mirvtai St««0 aad Jim Ktaaey

CARTER’S FURNITURE
UO-UO RoniMit

STANLEY HARDWARE
“LMd The WaF’

SWARTZ 
“FhM t In Fuhloa"

UONARD’S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Chartea HarweD

FURR’S SUPER MARKET
"Save Fnotler Stampa’’

* FIRESTONE STORES
S07 East M

HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY
"Love Thy Nelgbbor*’

DAVES WELDING SERVICE 
m  East Sad-S»«SS 

Gareooe Daves

COKER’S RESTAURANT
Laoaard aad Loonie Cofear

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC.
FWd,-Fakoa. ThuDdarMnl. Liacola k  Mmvury

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING COMPANY
F. L  AostlB, AfHit

T. R  McCANN BUTANE COMPANY
"Let Yoar LigM So Shtae"

HAMILTON OFTOMETRIC CLINIC
"Lead The Way’’

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY
Stantoo, Texas

DEWEES AND SON ENCO
Bandy aad Kanaeth Dewaea

COAHOMA STATE BANK
Texas

WILSON BROTHERS CONTRACTORS
Earl A Jack WOaoa

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT 
W. F. aad John L Taylor•f

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Doa Womack, Mgr.

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Mr. aad Mrs. Robert Parker 

"Bcmenibcr The Sabbath’’

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-IN
Travis Maoidia, Operator

T  G A Y STORES
CoOege Park and Highland Oaater

. THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
“Complete aad CoaveaioBt’*

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN FOOD
"Attead The Charch ct Yoar Choice**

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
Ml RaBBOle

HASTOIT ELECTRIC 
aad Si 
7-ilSI.

nectrical Coatracttaf and Servke 
Gene Hastoa-iS7-i

MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY 
Highland Shopping Geatar

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
aad Machine Shop

HAli^BENNETT MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

WILLIAMS SHEET METAL
W. C. and Doa WilUams

# I
EA r

It’s Such a Big World
Some folks say that as we grow older 

the world grows smaller. Is that because 
of the wonders of modem communication 
and transportation? Or is it because when 
some folks grow older they become preoccu
pied w ith their own little orbit of life?

Junior certainly enters life completely 
preoccupied with himself. But once he be
gins to walk and talk—gosh how his world 
balloons! ‘

That’s why he needs the religious train
ing our d m r^ es provide. H is faith must 
keep pace with his burgeoning world.

And as grown-ups, in worship and 
Christian devotion, we need likewise the 
spiritual g ifts our churches offer.

For it  really is a big work). Full of chal
lenges, opportunities, and promising tomor
rows. It ahraya loolu that way to a groto- 
ing souL
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M U  K t itt i t  A tr r f tm m t  S»n '»>t.  fw i. f f fe s te r f , V«

Sundoy 
I Somuvl 
2 : 1-10

• Monday 
I Chronicivs 

16:23-36

Tutudoy
Psalms
19:1-14

W odnoday
Psolms

24:1-10

Thorsdoy
Matthew
13:33-43

Friday
Matthew
16:21-28

Saturday 
II Corinthians 

5:11-21

erb? t  t iz ?  t  t  <st2? t  t iz ?  t  <si2? t  t  ^dz? t  ^dz? t  <dz? t  <stz? t  <Sl2?

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

> RECORD SHOP 
Oscar GUckman

W. D. CALDWELL, INC.
"Eternal Lite Through Jesut’*

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
J. W, Atklu

JOHNSON SHEET METAL 
im  East M -so -aeo

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Ml. and Mrs. Cheater Rudd

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY
Pboae W 4 m

AL’S BARBECUE 
4U West 4th-m4MS

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT COMPANY INC 
Arnold Manhall

S A S WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
L. M. James

THOMAS OFnCE SUPPLY 
Engne Thomas

K  H. McGIBBON 
PUUpt «

HULL AND PHILLIPS FOOD STORE 
Ted RuO PMe Hun

EEVEN-UP AND PEPSI-COLA 
BOTTLING COMPANY

SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR COMPANY 
“There U A Church For You"

CHARLES RAY DIRT CONTRACTORS 
ExcavatfeBg<;rBdlag-M7-7n

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. V a u ^

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Clayton 8. (Red) Womack

MOREHEAD ’TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
IN  Jobnaoa

J. &  McKin n e y  p l u m b in g
“FaJik Qm Move MbWalne ”

ROBERTSON MECHANICAL CONTEAtTOR 
"Take A Friend To Chorck’’

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

CABOT CORPORA’nO N  
Deve Daw poft , 1̂ .

KENT OIL COMPANY 
"Uft TUne EyM aad Pray”

- SECURITY STATE BANK 
"Complete Banking Servloe’*

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
"Fakk. Hope and Omrity”

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
‘Take A Newcomer Onrek’*

WHTTEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY
UOl SetUee-aV-Tm

BIO SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL

MALONE AND HOGAN 
-----  - BPUNDATION HOSPITAL «

BROUGHTON TRUCK AND 
mPLEMWfT COMPANY 

G. C. Bpwgmon

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
"We Ahrayi Have Ume Far You”

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. aad Mrs. Frank Rutherford

iris?

e

Apostolic Fanh Chapel 
in i  GidUd

Airport Baptist Church 
l i n  Frazier

1s t '
Uth

Blrdwell Lane Baptist Church 
BinhueD at Ifth 

Berea Baptist Church 
MM WasM» Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th aad Austin 

Crestvtew Baptist Charch 
Gafl Rt.

College Baptist Church 
1111 BirdweU _  .

East Fourth Street Baptist Churck 
411 E  4th

Ftrat Baptist CJiurch
Marcy Drive __ ^

Fbst Free WUl Baptist Churdi
laas w ijt

Grace Baptist Cbnrdi

HulowTIaptlst Church 
n «  Lancaster 

M t Bethel Baptist Onreh 
gw M w 4th

Near Hope* Baptist Church 
MO Ohio Street 

MiMion BaatUU “La F t’’
N. llth aad Scurry _____

PhiUpe Mentortal Baptist Churdi 
Conmr 9th aad State ) 

Prairie View Baptht Chunk 
North af City

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Bible Baptist Church 
ClantoB and Tborpe,

Primitive Baptist Chunk 
MI WllU

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4M0 Wasson Rd.

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 E. llth

Spanish Baptist Church 
791 NW 9th

Silver Hills (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 
Highway 87

Stadium Baptist 
OOFTolane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 llth

West Side Baptist Church 
1900 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregatloa 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Chunk
S. Highway 87 

tig t a ^ g  Gospel 
1909 Scurry

Big Spring Gospel Tabemacto 
iScimry 

Christian Science Chunk 
1201 Gregg 

Church of ebrist 
l « l  Main ^

Onreh of Christ 
- W. Highway 80 
Chunk of Christ 

Mercy Drive and Birdwdl 
(Church of Christ /

1109 State Park Road I r

Highland 
foi and

Church of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Church of Christ 
IMS W. 4th 

Church of Christ 
llth and Birdwen 

Cliurch of ChrM 
2M1 Carl Street 

Church of Christ ,
100 NW 3rd 

Church of God 
Brown Community 

Church of God 
1198 W. 4th

Church of God 
and Settles 

Church of God and Christ 
799 C h ^

Church of God in Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church of Jesus Christ of
U tter Day Saints 
1808 Wasson Road 

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctifled Chunk 
•01 NW 1st

Evangel Temple Aamrably of God 
2M6 Goliad

FIrat Anembiy of God 
W. 4th at Lancaeter 

U tln  American Aaeembiy of God 
NE 10th and Gtdiad 

Faith Tabernacle i ,
IN  Young

Firat Christian Chunk 
•11 GoUad

Ftrat Church of God 
M09 Main

Baker Chapel AME Chunk 
490 NW 10th

Firat Methodist Church 
909 Scurry

Methodist Colored Chtrch 
991 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kcottvood Addition

Northskle MMhodist Church 
•M N. GoUsd

North BirdweU Lane Methodist Chunk 
BirdweU Lane in WUUsm Green Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1209 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Chunk 
1008 BirdweU

Firat United Pentecostal Church 
19th and Dixie

K i i ^ m  HaUs, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
m  Donley

Pentecostal 
903 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
UO N. Aylford

( S t ’Thomas CatboUc Chunk 
) iM N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church
San Angrio Highway

S t Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1̂  OoUad

S t Panl’s Lutheran Church 
I19 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Cliurch, U.LCJU 
Marcy aad V ir^ la  Ave.

Sevcalh Day Adventist 
m i Rnnaeli 

Suariiine Miaskn 
30T San Jacinto 

The Salvalion Army 
MO W. 4th

Tampie (krlstlsao Le Lss AssmUe 
de Dios 
910 NE 10th

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott. ’Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Bapti.st Church 

Mf S. Ave.
Methodist Oiurch 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Cliurch 

»7  N. 1st 
Church of Christ 

311 N. 3nd 
Assembly of God 

408 N. F ln t 
St. Jo M ^’s CatboUc 

Sooth Mh
SAND SPRINGS 

First Baptltt 
R t 1. Bo t IM . /
Big Spring 

Midway Baptist 
Rt. 1. Box 839
Big Spriim 

Church of Christ. 
R t 1
Big Spring

Sand Springs

,1

K
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Wallace May 
Get On Ballots 
In 38 States
MONTGOMERY. Ala. (AP) -  

Qaorae Wallace's third party 
presidenUal campaign has met 
the requiremeats to get oa the 
ballots to n  states. campelgB 
aidse said Thunday. althoagh 
the secraUries of state have not 
certifled petitions to all of thsot

The workers also said that 
legal battles or petition drives 
are being conducted to the re
maining states—Hawaii, Indi 
ana. Iowa, Montana, New Hamp
shire, New York, Ohio. Oregon, 
Vermont, Virginia, Washington 
and Wisconsin.

The former Alabama governor

Candidates In Race 
For Entertainers
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Zsa 

Zsa and Eva Gabor come out 
tw  Vice President Hitoert H. 
Humphrey. Sea. Eugene McCar
thy counters with a pair of well- 
known A l l s n s - S t e v e  and 
Woody.

Leonard Bernstein backs

McCarthy. Humphrey has Rob
ert Merrill.

SCRAMBLE 
After the scramUe for dile-

Stee. recrulttog big names 
im the entertainment wor 
appears to have a high prkirily 

to the Hnagduey-McCarthy 
competitioa for the Democratic

RFK Film Prepored 
For Demo Convention
WASHINGTCM (AP) -  A 20-;mads a docvnsatory for I

dy of his IIM Ssaab)minute rootloo picture dcptctiag 
the public Ufo of Robert F. Ken 
nedy is being prepared for the 
Democratic National Conven 
tloe—but party officials refuse 
to say when or if tt wffl be 
shown.

' WEEPING
Charies Guggenheim said to 

■i interview that his Washing
ton production firm was com- 
missiooed by the Kennedy fam
ily to iqahe the ftlm. He said the 
project is M per cent complete.

Four years ago, Kennedy — 
then attorney general and a 
candidate for the Senate—stood 
head bowed and eyes moist be
fore the Democratic convention 
to Atlantic a ty  and latrodMad 
a similar film of highUgfats t r  
the life of his brother, John F. 
Kennedy, slain nine months ear
ner by an assassin.

For U minutes, the thousands 
to conventloo hall cheered Rob
ert KenaecW. When the lights 
went on after the film, thou
sands were weepum 

Guggenheim’s Arm. which

has sshsd for film a tU m  from 
tetovtston nstwocks a n l  totovt- 
'shm sttoions aad lor sUll plo- 
tures from news madto.

The film will ba to black aad 
white. The uarrator, G an t 
helm said, win ba Bomaoaa waU 
knosm.

WILL NOT KAY 
Guggenheim waa ratoctaat to 

diacuH specific scenes becaass 
the movie to subject to approval 
by the Kcanedy family.

“This will not bt a dsfiaitlvu 
btography, but rather the quali 
ty of a man’s life,'* he said. “I 
don’t think we have to trick it 
up to get aa ei;notioaaI response 

» kws p w i^  feel Is the 
^  the man conununicat-

Tkn Democratic Natiooal 
Committee has refused to say If 
the film is achaduled. In 1W4. 
the John Kennedy movie was 
raicheduled from the second to 
the fourth day of convention 
week until after a vice presiden
tial candidate had been nomi
nated.

presidential nomination.
A third candidate. Sen 

George McGovern of South Da
kota, entered the race onlv last 
Saturday and apparently hasn’t 
had either the time or tocltoa 
tioo to comb the dwtodltog 
ranks of stage, movie, televteloo 
and coaoert p^arm ers still un
committed.

The McCarthy camp ttelded 
scores of performers to a series 
of raDtes across the nation 
Tbnrsday night, with H a r r  
BeUfMMe s h w ^  billtog 
thn candidate at the main oae to 

nr York's Madteon Square

win tiy to spur petition efforts 
in Indiana today with speeches 
to Hammond at a fund-raising
dinner and rally. Similar speak 
tog engagements.are scheduled 
to Fori Wayne oa Saturday.

Wallace win kickoff the two- 
day tour with a news conference 
at Chicago’s Midway Airpot.

t o  Hasty, a Wallace aide to 
Indiana, said that naariy half 
the 1.80 stonatures nceM  to 
get him on U» ballot there have 
been obtaiaed. He predicted they 
would have about ll.ON or 17,' 
000 algnatures by the end of 
Aiupist.

Wallace Is expected to return 
to Montgomery after the Indiana 
trip for several days relaxation 
before taking off Tuesday for an 
eight-day tour to Little Rock. 
Ark., Oklahoma City. Portland. 
Ore., Lot Angeles, Long Beach, 
CaUf., and Phoenix, Am.

Aides said WaUsM's Aug. 27 
vtalt to Phoenix was pushed 
back from Aug. 22.

Big Sprirtg (Taxos) Harold, Friday, Aug. 16, 1968 5-B

Dear Abby 'a
Loves His Hefty W ife

DEAR ABBY: This probably 
won’t make your cohtoi, tuft 
for the saha of all mea W 
hava fat wivus,’’! hope tt doaa 

My wite if I  feet I  aad 
tha scale at 200 pounds, bnt as 
long as she is happy, so am I. 

Our diildrsn adore her, I 
orshlp hn* aad friends Inve 

bar. She is a wonderful cook 
and housekseper and she 
always dresses asat and smells 
frerii and ctes!?. She’s aeverl 
nervoas and Mroudiy Ufea motoi 
women who are always on sonm 
crasy starvatioa diet To nw, 
she is pmfect and I tell her 
ao. I couldn’t  be more anxhms 
to get home to her every 
eveotog If she looked like 
Sophia Lorn. Sign me . . .

SA’nSFIED 
DEAR SATISFIED: U yea 

ire aattofled, flae. Bat is your 
wtfe’a DOCTOR sattofted? Ask 
aay tesaraace expert hew aiaayi 
yean af Ifa « a  caa dedarl 
treat each 10 paaada ef aver- 
welgM. Vaafty to ft amythtog, 
I agree. Bat if yua w n t that 
weaderfal wife araaad M 
“wershlp” la yaar eM age, gtve 
her seam feed — ier theaght

good famOy.
I bag you, pleaaa 
tar aoB coosalU a dodor, 

ctergymaa, school 
couBBUior, or any maatal haaltb 

Btor, but do tt ac 
may be too lata.
NO NAME. NO CnY. PLEASE

lego and worked for eigM yean 
that to order te pot my basbaad

through OMdlcal echool. Then he 
a cute mtlB anna! He left 
and took hie “iaerua n d 

L a te r{ a a ra lB g  capacity and 
profUaaioaal sutus booef* with

OB a  mora emloui but dtoectly 
rdated otfooae. ^

aFot tha'two yean Pva kaowa 
hiai I had aanmed he was
“cund’’ aad had not beea to 
troabte. I was wrong. You caa- 
Bot tmagtoe the baartbreak aad 
shock I suffersd whan they a^  
rested him ths last Urns.

Hs’s not a bum. He k  a weD- 
edaeated young innn from a

DEAR ABBY: Ptenat telLthat 
Montana profttepr that Some
body here to Arknans dka- 
greee with kim. Re saidL “a 
wilB should be paUeat sad cn 
courage her husband to stay to 

iduate adtool, for they wUi 
benefit from hk increased

gndt
both

effect.
I «y . PHOOEY! I col

If 1 had baea wtee. Td hava 
ttekbed MY edacattoa to ordar 
to  tocraaae MY aarniag 
capacity, bacaosa gpw I  hava 
to su p p ^  myself.

A BOOB IN UTTLl ROCK

Everybody has a problem. 
What’s youn? For a penoaal 
reply write to Abto, Bou M7N, 
Los A a g i^ , CalM., WNI and 
endoae a stamiped, self- 
addressed envelope.

DEAR ABBY: Thk tetter U 
for parents who believe their 
son

parents
is window peeping :

My fiance has b e n  to that
sort of troabte for the past II 
yean. He n h l he did it at fint 
for kicks. Then tt became a 
habit Tbera followed a series 
of arrests and jail aeatences. 
He li presently awalttag action

EARN 6.5% INTEREST
(Payahte Scad-aaBaaly)

H M toJI Ffrst Martgaga Baal Batate Bands Inaed By

PERMIAN BASIN BAPTIST ENCAMPMENT, INC.
Steam , Texas

(Servlig l eathern Bapdri Charctoe af Sli Aawdattaai : G. A. T., OdfaM. MMhaf
Big SprlH. MtteheB-Scarry, aad I)

Serial Matarttles: I  te II yean la iwsailaafteai af tl,IW. i m  aad |m .
A. B. Cdberteaa aad Campaiy, Fart Warth, Taxaa, aervleet the tasee as tedepeadeat 
cerperate trastee.

— — — — — — Fer Preepectas Mall Caapsa — Ne Obllgattea — — — — — — 
Te: A. B. CBBwrteea aad CempaBy

Eagtow Brand, BepreKntettve Tatopbaan KMC22
11N IHh Streef, Labback, Texas 7MI1 

Please aead detalte aheat the teveeteMBf aveltehte la tee abeve beads.
Naam:....................................................................................................................................

Addrem:................................................................................................................................
I^Chda

f

Tha Humphrey headquarters 
jumped te shortly before thoee 
performaaces with aa an- 
anaai aaiiait "fnr bntnediate 
retoQse’’-4hat the “Fifth Di- 
mensioB’* musical group had 
jottMd the Entertatoen for 
HumptoRy Committee.

A FEW NAMES 
WMh Simon A Garfunkal al

ready enlkted on McCarthy's 
behalf, Ms forces managed to 
survive the opposlUon maneu
ver.

The McCarthy camp includes 
performers under the broad 
heetog of “Arts and Latters.” 

The approach brtain together 
Brooks Atktosoo. Pw y Bergn. 
Red Buttons, Betty Friedan. 
John Kenneth Galbraith, Robert 
Goulet Jean Karr. Bob Newtiart 
and Igor Stravinsky, among 
many othen.

In his more compart men ted 
approach, Humphrey has an en- 
tertalnmeut committee (Danny 
Thomas. Jerry Lewte. Soupy 
Sales, AI HIrt, Jane Morgan and 
Peter Duchto, to name a tow) 
and a separete Arts A Letters 
Usttog.

What Does Current General 
Lull In Vietnam W ar Mean?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Johnson admtoistritioB k  put
ting the onus on North Vietnam 
to say directly or indirectly 
whether the current battlefield 
laO to South Vietnam Ir  r  sign 
of de-cacalatiOB.

Secretary of Defense Clark M. 
CBfford g m  that word Thurs
day white making clear be be 
Beves the Ml mereiv reflects a 
time of preparation for new ene
my attacks.

Some critics have accused the

administration of a hard-line in- 
terpretation of the receto de
cline to enemy military opera
tions.

SIGNAL CALL
Their argument tethattheton  

should be viewed as Hanoi’s le- 
to Preahtent Johnson’s 

ttmltolioo. ordned 
March 8 , and that the adminis
tration ought to foDow throurt 
with another step of de-escsla- 
Uon: Stopping aU the bombing 

llfford conta if contended in a PenU

Wheat Prices Not 
Key To Bread Costs
WASHINGTON (AP) — The,to market, storage and teber

on the free mnrket appears to 
have little to do with what con 
Burners have to pay for bread, 
Agricultara Department econo
mists Indicate.

lUght now the cash whist 
market te many farm areas Is 
at the lowest ebb since the ear
ly IMOs, wril below the govern
ment price-support lean -rate 
avUttage of fl-S  •

Tffe department says to Its 
current review of the fsnn 
marketing and transpintaUon 
situation that the averaae re
tail price of a one-pound waf of 
white brand last year was 22.2 
cants.

This average loaf, the ^  
partment lakl, cootalnid 28 
cents worth of wheat, valued at 
the farm producing tt.

In ottor words, as wheat 
farmars have pointed out be
fore. if t te  fanner gave hk 
wheat away free of ch in e , the 
consumer still would have to 
pay 11.4 centi for a loaf of 
bread at hk local supermarket 

The value of all farm prod 
wheat

____ the grata to flour
adds six-tenths of one cent.

The largest jump comes 
when wheat and flour k  trans
formed into bread. Department 
economists said this accounted 
for 12.1 cenU of the average 
loaf last year.

Thus, by the time wheat has 
been harvested, hauled to mar
ket, milled into flour, mixed 
and baked into loaves and then 
sold to wholesalers, the loaf al
ready costs 17.7 cents, the de- 
watiiiiiwu said.

The retailer added 4.5 cents 
snd charged the consumer S .2 
cents for the ftoished product

Perfect Tim ing
SEATTLE (AP) -  When Mr. 

and Mrs. Katth Zuni rashed out 
of thrir hooat nt i  a.ir.

nets in a teaf, toclndtog 
k  2.4 cants, the fsport ndd. 

TnuHportation 'of the wheat

goo news conference that all 
signs point to the likelihood of a 
RMjor new offensive, and that 
Hanoi could easily d t ^  the no
tion.

“Obvioaalv. what I would iw- 
gard as a dear signal would be 
me kind of s ip a l that would be 
so easy for them to ghre,”  tee  ̂
defense chief said.

“Afl they have to do,” he add 
ed, “Is get word to us that they 
have reduced the level of com
bat and that they will continue 
to reduce the level of combat, 
and that that constitutes n  de- 
cscatetocy step, aad that we 
could then get on with substan
tive aegottotions in Park.”

Clifford suggested as an alter
native Hanoi could gtos its mes
sage acrosi Indirectly by fur
ther lowering the combat tevd 
“for a teqgt^  period of time 
with some word even through 
third parties that thk constitut- 
^  a recogniUoe on their part of 
me need to get on with the Paris 
peace talks. ’

DEATHS DECUNE
The ifrop to enemy activite 

has been noted by defease ofn 
clak the past seven weeks, to 
terms of both large-unit and 
small scale aettons.

U.S. combat deaths have de
clined, toe, since the Tet offen 
sive when as many as 400 to SM 
Americans were killed to a peak 
week. They now average about 
181 a week.

Clifford acknowledged the 
North Vtetnanwie have been 
wtUMfrawIng troopa to border

day they found their nei^bors, 
Mr. and Mn. Ed Banr, also 
tearing home to a hurry.

Since both couplea head
ed for the same plac4 they de
cided to ride together. At 5:48 
a m. Mrs. Baur gave birth to a
__ . and 20 m i n ^  later a boy
and n girl were bora to Mn. 
Zura. ^

areM of their own to rito ry  as 
wen u  to jtoot and (^antoodla 
but be did not interpret this as 
de-escalatlaa.

"TMs k  a pattern that be hav 
followed to the pest,” he said. 
'He movee the troope out sAtbe 

battle areas so that be can Rart 
tea ragrouping and the refitting, 
and tnitttute other preperatioas 
for attack.”

“We have no alternative, o 
rioasly, bat to proceed oa ti 

that there wUi be 
thM  enemy offonsive,”  CUfford

V A C A T I O N
T I M E

. .  . and you don’t have to 

miss any of the local 

happenings while you’re gone!

Order Your Herald Vacation Pac

rJL.
!R lO h

Thn Htrold will ploct o copy of ooch popor in o spociol, 

hondy plottic bog which moy b# picked up whon you 

rofum homo from your vocofion.

Thoro's no odditionol chorgo for this sorvicol

Don’t Miss Any Of The Local 
Happenings While You’re Gone!

Be Sure To Order Your Herald 
Vacation-Pac Before You Go!

- /

\
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To End Jinx 
In NFL Game

Finals Meet
Slated Weekend

RUIDOSO lyN S  
RACE RESU LTS

'■V'’

-tjLr.
LIADER IN WESTCHESTIR FLAY 

Bob M urpby liiiot mp p*M

(Â  wimmiTO)

Murphy Is Leader
In $250,000 Meet
HARRISON. N.y. (AP) -  

Bob Murphy it a cocky, coafi- 
daot youac man. built aJoas the 
linea of a mliilature Jack Nick- 
Una, who bokU a one-atroke 
lead goiof into today's aecoad 
round of the S2S0.000 Westches
ter Classic Golf Toumameat 

*<:ocky?’* He repeirted ttie 
question after firing a bUsler- 

r-par 14 in Ttain-ing, eight-under-par <

day’s
n il splartsTfl 
try dhib cw

round omr the 
estchestar Coun-, 

try Chd> coarse, a 1,148 yards, 
par R  Uyoot.

“I guess you could call It that. 
God gave me a good body, i 

swing and a good ntad. ] 
I can do things with them 

If that’s cocky, than I’m 
cocky.”

Veteran Dan Sikes who fin-

AT EAST TEXAS

Kirkland Eyeing 
Busy Campaign

OniMESCE -  Names like 
Tom Black, Arthur JanMs, Ben
ny KhtlaBd. Henry* Luman 
Mchard Houaton, ^  AlUsoa 
and Jim Olati mean ‘̂ dfoose^ 
for East Tams 8UU ta

Because of offense, ETSU 
coach Ernest Hawkins Is opti
mistic — even after being 
picked fourth In the Lone Star 
Cooferenoe. His Uons finished 
la a tie for fifth last year with 
a M  coafereace record and 
were 44 for the seesoo. Of ihe 
24 returning Uttermea, 12 have 
been starters on oNease at one 
time or another.

Hawkins said. “I  feel like 
offense will be the strongest 
part of om- game thts year. 
We’ve got about six or seven 
piayen in there who can really 
make the difference. We’ve got 
better depth and ntore exp^- 
eace than we’ve had bafore. To

ten you 
mlstlc.'*

Hawkins

the truth, 1%  opU-

BIG  LEAG U E  
STA N D O U TS

and hU Ne. 
Kirkland, are 

the eame vlewt. The 
W-poond Big Spring aenlor 
captain, who accounted fOr 1144 
yards la total oftaase laat year, 

lid, “ I’m really looking for
ward to this season. We’ve got 

good ban pUyers, aonne 
experience, great attitude, and 
I want to make M good on my 
last go-aronad.

I migM be rumdng more this 
year, but I've been Udaklng 
about the receivers. When they 
told me Houston was coming 
back. aB J  could think about 
was our passing game. Knowing 
Houston was g o t^  to be at one 
end and Black at the other, 
Luman at wiaghack and All 
and Arthur in the flats, p v e  
me something to look forward 
to. I don’t know bow a team 
can cover them.*'

AMeaiCAN LSAOVlI n il «  torw ^  caJmi On«a, MhmMeo4it.Sun* MM m — K.M  Hewer<Non* rww — rMl k. MmiMi. im m . a.M nt SaeWant) — McLain,! M-I. JW; lanHaaa. l i rtan, M.

Houston, a IM-pound senior 
from 'Texarkana (Dunbar), is 
expected to arrive in Commerce 
about Sept. 1. The 8.7 sprinter 
spent two yean in the Army 
after catch l^  42 pasKs for SIS 
yards in one-and-a-half seasons 
wHh the Uons.

*aM, CM-NATIOMM. LBAeUS a (W at Mt) — Kaa.W: M. Atm. >mMai Vi.■Was In —. McCavav, tan Th Mraa HtS Mr aacanS.■ana — McCavav. San Fran- cMca. M: R. MM. WiWaSilatila. SL SMitna in SaeWant) — Raaan, CRIca ^ .̂  W4, AB; KMna, FmtaHiati.

He and Black have kept the 
pro scouts interested fbr three 
years. Black, whose speed is 
estimated at 8.4, has “every
thing — speed, moves and 
football knowledgs’’ said Haw
kins. The head coach added.

ished second in last year’s Inau- 
‘ of tUa richest of the pro 

lawnti, had a 85 for 
ond place. A form er. Masters 
champion Art Wall, J r ,  had a 
88 and defending champioo Jack 
NIcklaus 87.

Murphy, 2S, a former amateurrpny, n ,
and national ooOe^ta cham- 

rookle yeDion, is in his rookie year as a 
pro. He didn’t  take up golf until 
he w tt 18, and that because of a 
football injury. He had hoped to 
make a career for hlmeelf as a 
baseball pitcher.

So far this Muaon, he’s made 
$284M on the tour.

Hla blisteriac assault which 
included an angle, when be 
chipped in from 2S yards out. 
Mven birdies and one bogey—on 
the 18th when he w u  in the 
deep rough twice—was the big
gest battering gtven the course 
u  par took a teiriUe beating.

Sikes had nine bIrdiee-Hialf 
his holee—in his round, on putts 
raagiag from six to 20 feet. He 
had bogeys on Nos. 8 and 3, 
each time in a trap.

Following Nicklans at four un
der par 81 was a group of Mx, 
inchidiiig Gardner Dickinson.

Sv Tta AmmMM. Vraw
The Washington RndsUns will 

try to ride out a long-standing 
Jinx against the Baltimore Colts 
tonight behind Harry ’Tbeofl- 
Icdes, a graduate of the Red
skins’ taxi squad.

The contest between the two 
National Football League clnbe 
touches off a f0ur4ay 
exhibition scheduled 
NFL and American 
League teams. The nationally 
televised NFL game between 
Chicago and Green Bay at Mil
waukee, Wis., cllmaxet the ac
tion Monday night.

Five of the games will be In- 
ter^league affairs. The AFL 
leads the NFL 4-2 this cxhibltioa 
season.

ONLY CHANCE 
This will be the Redskins only 

chance this year to end the Jinx 
which has seen them loee 18 
straight to the Colts. The two 
clubs do not meet in the regular 
season.

But Washington coach Otto 
Graham is more concerned wMh 
bow his quarterbacks look than 
with whining. So Is Colt Conch 
Don Simla

Theofiledes, the Wyanesburg, 
Pa., grad who has been on the 
taxi squad the Uwt two yuars, 
earned the starting role by lead- 
big the Redakbu to a 18-14 victo
ry over Atlanta last weekend.

Graham aiao plans to use vet
eran Jim Nbiowskl and rookie 
Gary Beban, the Heisman Tro- 
>hy wbmer from UCLA whik 
to. 1 quarterback Sonny Jur- 
(enaen continues to recuperate 
rimt an operation on Ms right 

elbow last May 18.
Shula u y t  the great Johnny 

Unltas wfll quarterback the 
Cotts for the first half and Terry 
.Southall will be at the controla 
the second half.

Southall, the former Baylor 
star who was on the Colts’ taxi 
squad last season, get his tbcA 
to the abeeoce of backup quar
terback Jim Ward. Ward was 

on the waived-tojnry list 
lureday becauee of a kwR to- 

Nry. He cannot be reactivated 
until Sept. 11, four days before

of the piayen group now 
to a bfttlocked to a bftter dispute with 

the PGA; Bobby Nkbols. Dud
ley Wysong, Bob Staaton of Aus
tralia, Mty Bob Charles of New 
Zealand, aed Australia's Bruce 
Crampton.

There were 18 at 88-three-un- 
der-pai^-tochidlng M a t t e r s  
champ Bob G o i ^  and U.S. 
Open Champion Lee Trevino, 
each of whom bad to rally to 
make it.

the Colta open theb* regnlar aaa- 
■ “  Ktoco.son against San FrancI 

DALLAS IN GO 
Saturday night’s schedule 

pits Dallas, NFL, at Los An- 
les, NFL; St. Louis. NFL, at 
insas CKy, AFL; Mtonesota 

NFL, at Denver. AFL; Philadel- 
Mlami. AFL;

San Diego, 
AFL VI 

York Jets, AFL, at Rkhmowl, 
Va.; Buffalo, AFL, at Clncln- 
naU. AFL. and Atlanta, NFL. 
vs. New York Giants. NFL, at 
Nashville, Tens; Clevetoad, 
NFL. at San Francisco, NFL, 
and New Orleans, NFL, is at 
Houston, AFL Sunday.

CompeOtloo to the annual City 
Golf tournament It scheduled to 
end this weekend.

In some of the flights, notabtv 
the sixth, it’s g i ^  to be touch 
and go. In the sixth, play has 
not progressed beyond the first 
round.

Marvin Williams is awalttog 
the survivor to the Jerry 
Barroa-Chariey Bailey duel to 
the championship flight. Phil 
Howe and Ken Oiadd t a n ^  to 
the semifinals of the lower 
bnutet.

Howe fanned out Jackie 
Thomas, 54; while Chadd

ebam- wtoner.

Î̂ y
the finals

defeated a former Citv 
|don, Jimmy Newsom, 1

In the first fUiM,
Moeer has readied l 
with a M  victory over 
Rogers. Randy Nicholson 
Buck Buchanan play for 
right to oppoae Moser in 
finals.

Randy deciatooed JHaaqr 
Welch, 1-2; while Buchanan 
turnad aside Randy’s father, R. 
P. Nkholsoa. 8-1

In the second flight, Dewey 
Byers and Tom MlUs have yet 
to play their second round 
matdi. Buddy Clinton meets the

Futurity Countdown Is 
Underwoy At Ruidoso
RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M. -  

Approximatriy 20 of the most 
heert-tfarobbtog seconds to tte  
world of horse racing will aoon 
reward a lucky Individual with 
the richest p r te  to the history 
of the “Sport of Kings ’’ The 
anxiety and iptrttedneae

BASEBALL
STAN D IN G S

NATIONAL LUAeuew L r«t ee

TNURtOAVT neSULTS LWM I. CMcata •

OMv MM* edwtaW
TOeAV** SAMet

CMcMmM 0  >MtaHta 0  W. LmM n0  PMtataMMa.LM AnwiM 0
lAtVRI

nmmm 0  ntm Ymk
AI00m 0  M. L«M N Lm AmdM at MNitardt.

iwr hMf ME i%r A,

Sia, NFL, at Mil 
ttsbunpi. NFL, at 
AFL; Boston. AFL

Local Team  Set 
For Snyder Meet
A combination team of the 

Big Spring Tigers and the Big 
Sprii« Cardinals will open play 

n.1 V .. in ihe Snyder Invitational Biaae-
»>■« toumamwl tonight.

M ’The local club will square off 
par and a  the Snyder R e ^ .  who 

.L-1  Ideteated the Cardinals earlier
The fleM will be cut to the low thii —

Newman likely wlD
1110̂ 1 * pitch for the local coottogent.

vw Snydw and San
team TMirttav M «w nwjw wincam Angelo are the other teams en-

in il»e doubleelimlnattoa
2m3L event.

q«B SitaI*T..r.’."!” '.‘.‘.” ’,“ ’.!‘.*.I S ^ —«ŝ  Play continues through SunArt

’nSSU T"................
»»-M;day,

M F I G H T  RESU LTS
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cijited with this spectaculnr turf 
event is beginning to be sensed 
by everyone even remotely con
nected with quarter racing u  
the faithful hour tor the 1181 
AO American Futurity trials ap
proaches.

Trials f(v the An American 
Futurity,* the world’s richest 
horse race, aree set for Friday, 
Aug. 21, only one week away 
Little time is left tor a trahM 
to prepare his charge tor this 
event It’s nearing that time 
when “lady hick’’ begins to play
an increasincly impmlant role 

the tramer can do littleand
now except hope

At this time, there remains 
180 Juveniles eligible for the 
trials. It is an tic^ tod  some 120 
will actuaOy pay tte  trial fee 
of 8588. necesriUUag i 
twelve elimination trials. Most 
TYiU enter the trials this year 
because the gigantic purse ustt- 
matod at I8IM 88 will be split 
into thirty monies with the 
Futurity s ^  into three dashM.

The first daah, or the Futurity 
itself, win take placw Labor Day 
and wOl reward the wkmikg 
owner with a puree of I188JI00 
e s t R m tenth place flnMHr 
Labor Day wOl receive a tidy 
$18,888.

The second dash (or first 
consolation) win be run Friday, 
Aug. 18, and the winner wffll 
get 88,258 est.

The tenth place finisher in the 
third dash wUl take home an 
estimatad H,888, or twice the 
entry toe tor the An American. 
Thare Is little wonder why rooet 
honemen wUl take a  “shot" at 
the “Mg” money hi the 
Futurity.

There are standouts tor the 
“Big Race” at this time, but 
everyone entered is hopeful that 
“lady luck’’ t u t  might be on 
their side. 'There i m  much 
time left for anything else.

match pits 
CMe.Nile

Tbs other semifinal 
B. M. Butler against

RIRST (4M IvrMaM — CwM^  AM. AM; L« AmAiA Tka»-I:3lW; Vm SMA :MCONO 7AA A4A Al|i

fift

Tlrna — l;i

In the third flight semifinals 
it win be PanlSoidaa ap lnst 
Ken Griffin and Lonnie Cumtoo 
against Don Hale.

Miller Harris and John HUl 
have yet to c o n ^ te  their sec
ond round match in the fourth 
flight. The winner takea on 
CMurlle Marstrand. g9  

Ernest Welch and Heishen 
Harris vie la the other semifinal 
matdi of the fourth flight.

la the fifth flight. M. D. 
Newton reached the finals with 
a 44 success at the omeiise 
of Jamus TidweO. Jim Williams 
and ^  S. Monam square off 
in the other semHinal Joust.

la  the diamptonshlp flight of 
the Junior competJtioo, Mark 
Slate and Milton Jones have at
tained the finals.

In the f te t flight, it will be 
Jimmy Stewart against Donnie 
Cockrell.

DAILY DOUSLa — J7JA _
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PheasantsAre 
Loosed In WT

PUOA'S SHiET METAL

Naa JNaaaa Fra« IH N. M 
Ta 4H4 w. Nwr- H 

CAU. FOR laRvice

Texu Parts and
hiolocisU 

•  A n ^  
Hants In  t

Wildlife 
recently 

wMte- 
two west

■ JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
SAM Green 

Stanms 
Dtal I8f-7881 
1181 Gregg

winged pbeasanU 
Texas counties.

The 888 bkds liberated in 
Tom Green Connty and fifty in 
Runnels (tounty were raised in 
the Texas Game Bird Farm ia 
Tykr and trudDcd to West 
Texas. Bidoglsto say the re- 

I sites were chosen fromi, 
the standpoint of food availabll 
tty and favorable habitat 

R a l e a s e  sites and the 
Uberatioo of exsOe birds fellow 
careful iaspectioa of locatloa 
and assurance that the new
comers will not compete with 
or Interfere with exlstlag native 
game bkYi populatioos.

The interest ia to fin a void 
wought about by a change in 
and use patterns which results 
in loss of native game birds, 
and to supply the hunter with 

new bird to hnnt without en
dangering the native game 
birds remaining In the area.

G R EA TLY
RED U CED

14 COOLERS Dumagml 
In Prolght

•  Window Medals
•  Sidu Models
•  Downdraft Models
•  Pads
•  Pumps

JOHNSON
SHEET
METAL

1288 E. I r i

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

Vnth Tommy Hart

Stale kaecfced elf Celernde 
M Feri CeBna, (Me., last seasen. Gov. 
a a i 8,888 ether toetbal  fans wksepei It 
eats qMU their re tan  le Maahattaa.

tt was the eekeer t  first vielery In 
-Ms iMt-ef 1881. The Cats’ I

Slate, 17-7, 
kert DeeUw 
fer the WR6

State dedleates
md every sli^ ip  thet wuy Is “g i 

Weri Texas beys beesi the srheeTs
i1  msrale. One Is James Carver, a M , 

Big Spring, whs ran at fb 
e gaurd lu the spriug.
A e  ether we A  he DavM Creswel, 

hemew trem Hcrmleigh. DavU was the 
sive year’s K Stale

Mve

281-peand 
string effUn-

If sliifting bugs you, 
try the new Icind of bug.

The Automatic Stick Shift Volkswagen gives 
you everything the bug always has. Except a 
clutch pedol.

Simply put the Automotic Stick Shift in 
Drive One and drive around town all day 
without shifting.

O r put it in Drive Two and cruise on the 
turnpike all day with troditionalVW economy.

Come drive it. You'll take to it, automatic- 
ollv.

BARNEY TOLAND 
VOLKSWAGEN
1114 W. I r t  •  288-707

, - l  mimed m e m «  Rprtng training die le an 
Is hOMy regarded by the ifudcat cea« 
eflea^ve IneUe. Dave wll epea the mass

ONLY Aathertaed Dealer la Big Spring

WMM. M.

I •"

thM  strti«
illinitve left tackle bat he may impreve last cneagh le be 

Chrver befirc the eeaeea prugresws very

B State came cleeest le apeettlag Nebraska (Baal 
■eere: Nehnmka 18, KSU 14) and the UaiverMty ef Kan
sas (UK 17, KSU 18) last year. The team qrite prehaMy 
has matured weB eaeagh le wtthstaad the premure M 
these kM  ef games.

The W tUoMepea agala with (Merade Stale, this time 
at heme, a id  play Peau Stale a id  VbgiBla Tech befUrc 

i lg  play.
>cff Onrig, wlw helped Mtdlaad Lee kaeck 

last fsB, wli be a freshmaa at K State this

Ke§fi It Beautiful

Sp

If America hired people for the job, it would take thu 
lergeat sort of army to keep our country frue of litter.

But there’s no need to hire anyone. K's e job we can 
do for ourselves. Alt of us. Every family that spreads a 
p«cnic lunch. Every boatman who cruiaea the lakes and 
watarways. Every motorist who uses our roads and 
highways.

It it tha pleaaura of the U. S. Brewers Association 
aach yaar to givt its fullett support to the Keep America 
Beautiful Cam pon Remamber: Every Litter Bit Hurts. 

This «iour l«id . Let's treat H right.
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faB. e's a Uaebacker.

Larry Damborsl^, a star pitcher for Colorado City High 
School vdieo the Wohm fielded a baseball team a few years

UNriCD ST 
t05 bitamstieMl LY

E a S  A S S O C I A T I O N ,  I N C  
i  B M | . ,  A a s t i n ,  T a i a t  7l 7t l

LubI 
In L

ago, is studying to become a Texas Highway Patrolman. • • • •

the
Hew weuM yen expect the tearing gsif pros Is vste in 

prestacntisl electtsn?

r r .  F  
Lubbock, 
the Big I 
League

appreacktng
T n ^ ’ve Bsw'kecume se nfflaeat tkat mast sf them 

will east ballets tor the GOPs right dews the lae. A Dcm- 
ecrat ameng the gall start Is as rare as a five-putt greet. 

The GOP adrisen ta caadldate Richard Nixaa, af

Va.. h m

wll caart the aettve sappart af the luktters. 
Texas Miller Barber tavan Ntxat

•on. T n  
uala. U
atralCbt

aad layt he waited
a NIxaa-Raaald Beagaa tIckeL

HeaKra Blaaeaa, Bab Rasbarg, Dick Mayer aad Ted 
Makaleaa are ameag these whs raUed behlad Ntxea. Texaa 
Terry DO came eat fer Netoea Rockefeller. Chuck Csart- 
ney sapperted Jehu Lindsey while Bert Weaver cham- 
pieued the cause ef Reaaht Beagaa.

Wander If the dab prM hi < the PGA weuM vete the

Wes
East

way? LIVE]

Pokey Bar, winner of the 1981 AO American Futurity at 
DownB. now eight years of age. has returned to racing

■exlce CBy werkmen pnfpere a baaked, weedea track

Racing \To Completion
(AF WIRIFM0T0(

Ruidoso
after standing at stud lior'several amunns

amodhti

Veladrame where the 
Ike 1181 Olympie Ga

Oct 12, but the track Is expected to be completed by the 
end M Aunri.

The Philadelphia E a ^  have been carrying four quarter
backs, one of whom is a former Eastern New Mexico Univer
sity star, Benjy Dial.

AH he has to do to become a ragular is beat out Norman 
Snead, King Hill and John Huarte.

with ] l |  
tor Soi 
Levellaa 

Moote
wtl

f '
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7 Carew Rough 
On Orioles

■r TSa AaiaHaM Pram
Bod Carew mifdtt be the 

Amartcan League's top hitter, 
hot ta the BslUtnore (m le s  he 
loskB nxm  like the le a j^ ’t 
leading nuaer—bad knee and 
alL

MlnesoU’s AQ-atsr saooad

WILLIAM LEE BARNES

Barnes Joins 
Forsan Staff
fOBSAN .  WUham Lee 

/ )  Baraas, a native of 
I tnd a gTMtuate of Hardin- 

i m m o n s  Untvsnitjr, has 
an trad  to bsgli his dottss as 
a  Jo la r  U|A school coach and 
hMoiT taacher la the Farsaa 
aehooL Ho adO also hsh;> on the 
hkft school istsl.

Banos graduated from Clyde 
High School la UN. aftar 
havtag lettered In bastostbaQ. 
hNshall and football 

Bo Joined the U S. Army la 
UN and aerved three jrrars, 
two of them In Viceazn, Iw y.

Ho antered H-SU upon laavkig 
tha anaed forcee and graduated 
la UN arttfa a major In Physical 
EdaoNon tnd a minor la 
HMory.

Baraae coached and tau ^ t 
tho ooventh and e i ^  g ra te  
l a  Butterfield . Etomiatary 
achool near AhUeM. Hla baa- 
kottafl teama woo thrao Ont 
plaoaa In tournaaMOti.

Bo Is married to tho former 
Cathy Barnes of Hswley. She 
w ll taacfa la the sixth grads 
la tha Foran  system.

basomu ran the O rk te  out of 
a ban gems Thursday nlM* and 
left tbsro standing still ET thdr 
chase after iesguedesdlag Oe* 
troit, which was idle.

Carew. who left the first 
with a  aora left knee after 
more ecored thrao 
runs for a 4>3 victory, enl 
the eecood contest of a twl-Ught 
douMeheadsr m  a pinch hitter 
for Bob Allison hi the Mihth in* 
niag.

SBAKES OFT MUBBIEt
The score was tied 14 and 

hhi by Hkh Raeae and Tony 
OUva put runners oo first and 
third with OM out. Carsw 
grounded to shortstop Mark Bo> 
linger, whose throw to second 
baseman Dave Johnson forced 
OUvs. But Carew. Miaklng off 
hie leg miseries, barely beat the 
return throw to first base as 
Reeee scored the wioaiiw 
for a 24 triumph and n spot 

In tho onh other games, Bos* 
ton bisnted the C m o ^  WMIo 
Sox 24. California beat WaN* 
Ington 1-1 and Osktaad lUppsd 
by the New York Yankees 44 

Carew. hitting 2M, helped the 
Twins to a 34 lead in the fln t 
:sme sn in st Jim Hardin when 
e singM in the first of thrw 

runs in the opsolng hnlog. 
Frank QuUkl later doabW a  
the other two.

K ILLirRIA LISTA TI
a i l  Csrai * N M m i

U D aia Haley. Bratar 
Roy la M  M741MI
TaaiMcAiHH M2477I
Wmgj BroMr M H m |

Myifck M M
£■ 33P **B|mm Mb ms M .I Mk. rnnm * *  '

MHVI, Bka M* 1 MMMk. car. M krMv cam

lAM L. BURNS
BoslEsUte

looMua Bum
fPjWjl Ml iral

ABTFIANILIN
oaranucT iuN  o a

ESTIMATEf W an t-A d -O -C ram

Chamber Meet 
Lures Entries
That foiflitt Mfaaont of tho 

Big Spnig ntambar of Cotn- 
insrco a U ^  Ms own IMolo 
toaraamoat at tho Odnatry CW> 
Satarday.

Ekitry fee is |1 across the 
board, wtasther or not the 
pinytr has a membership in the 
Country Chib. IMtrles eta  
ehooM their own atarUng times 

Three swards wiO be glvio 
to leaden la scratch play as 
weQ as to the top m iahon 
under tbe Calloway system.

la addition, swards wUl go 
to tbs sartry wUh the loq. 
drtve and to the player eoimng 
nearest to the bole.

Winston Wrinkle, director of 
the tournament for tbe Cham
ber, flgnras that at least 25 
players a n  needed In order for 
Dm tournamont to pay its 
expsusas.

U this nnst is a success, the 
tounuunsHt wlD bscoms an an
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“SELLING BIG SPRING”
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Texans Given 
Slight Edge
WICHITA FALLS, Ten. (AP)isr. Roundbig out the Oktahomi 

— TUant-10 a d u d  Texa»-wlth backfisid is artagback Bill Roby 
■chooRtoy Ail-Anaricsn J a c k'of Lawton.

of Abilena Cooper at the 
qusrtwhack coutroli  r n i s d a  
solid touchdown favorlls for to* 
BUhrs 00 Bowl with OUaho* 
nat*s finest high achool football 
stars.
' A crowd of perhaps up to II,- 

ON was expaclBd to view tha 
procaedlngi in MkHweatern Sta- 
dkott.

Tesas h u  takUB tha inM thrae 
la a raw, indodlBg last year's 
S 4  dedrtou. The Taxans are 
ahead 174*1 in the aeriee which 
began la IM . ActaaOy there 
h m  baea t l  00 Bowls, but only 
a  have hnrotved Texas agaiaat 
Okkhoma.

The last Urns OUahotM araa 
was la UI4 by a n*U scon.

n s  Soooen era glvaa a good 
chaaos of Mirlnglog an ap i^  
this year. T li^  have 

attack la 
Boy BeB

~ ‘ * Holbsrt
Tiger of Tul- 

n  Is a better than average pasa-

MUdraa, tha star of tbs Taxaa 
High School Coachlag gams, haa 
some sxcaOsBt raualrara to wort
arith including Cooper's Joa Har
rison at flankef* RUty Odam#of 
West Oso at spUt and, and Wich- 
iU Falls’ Mika Lowray at tight
end. • _________ *

LEGAL NOTICE

sva a powerful 
grauad attack la achooibw AO* 
Aroolcao Boy BeB of Qtaiton 

Jirniny Cettp of 
teheck  Floyd Tig

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS*
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APPRAISALS-EQUmES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FBA AREA BROKER
FOR FV U  QffORMATION ON 
FHA REPO’S CALL US -  WB 
ARE THE F R A  A R I A  
B l O m  FOR ARFJI NO.

McDonald 
Realty
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Lubbock Shaded 
In L L  Pkiyoffs
g r . PETERSBURG, Fla. -  

Lubbock. TeiM, which defeated 
the Big Sprfef Tesans in Little 
League Secdoaal play at Abi- 
leue, was onaled I7  Bkhnond, 
Va., hU9 Tharaday, 1S4.

wirtwimnd now opposes Doaal 
son, Teaa.. tai tha Mgkxttl ft* 
aala. Lubbock bad woo nine 
straight gamsa g o l^  tarto the

•vfeB IH wBIR̂Nnmatv dava aRar Ma Ma m *tewtanea, H man M rktvm* >iwa«rvka Tka j RiCTr knacNtMa R* ana* *  ij oramaTW macate Ma aam# Raoord te tew. and maM d* raterk «  I tew atrietk.ittu«S and ntvan and* ma k*d i Mf Saar ar taW Caart, ar arnca M 1

m**Kern cox, dark.
Tan*.•v ivakw Hate. Oamdy.UAL

West Decisions 
East Quintet

ROOFRBH-
wVb* TWMMM

« i E -

LBVELLAND — Tbs West 
dafaalsd tha la s t. B 4L  hi tho 
■rnmRi SU-EU^ M n  Couchas 
assodstloo aSeiar baMwtbaB 

Thursday night 
) Calvert l-U etar from 

. led tbe West's tanei 
with IS potads. Cahrart is headed 
far South Flahw CoUegi, in 
Levellaad. '

Monte PfOlon sf Bladkwell 
who win saroD ah HCJC hi Big 
I p ^  MBt month, scoiud eight 
poGfefor tha winoen.

a

Batinwt Directory

COPPNUN addrtNU JHiUl

S iS & r

T u m r r -
KMA00 IUOIi-6. W. linNOliMIi4>ar>* ___________  ta i/

S to T in x ii
lo u ru iw tu u r----- Hg r ' "- ""- "I— A4

3 BEDROOM BRICK
»4Batr»-jMad
mm>, — gHwjl^r»W- r  RW. jWgkte■v" HI tafe ••

m i  REBECCA 
QUJ*SI7*3IM

Repos
TWO BDRM., bath 

Sand S p rin p ............|SI mo
t  BEDROOM, m  bath 

4212 Hamilton fSQ mo.
S BDRM., baths, trick, new 

carpet and paint.
2301 Central........ |1N mo

I BEDROOM. 2 hath, new paint 
and carpet, feuoad.
4117 M uir..........................B5 mo
BEDROOM, new paint and 

carpet fenced.
1400 L a rk ..........................|7I mo

CONVENIENT, INEXPENSIVE 
S00W.S0th.0B month.
COMMERCIAL BUODINGI 
L i ^  Shop Idas d l ^ y  area 
across from State H o sp u l. 
flM mo.

/  SEE tJS FOR IDEAL

COMMERCIAL AND

RESIDENTIAL LOTS 
FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS k  LOAN

M ARY SUTER
“rtkWM or OaM Skrvfc*"

1005 Lencaster 
2S74I19 Or B7-M78

aaRST 

auS tf*" '
TROPICAL ATRKWPNCRB — tovaty t kdĤ  TH >aNi% hm Mmnika amNi
cSSWWry^.raS? go

. T O :

tete*!r»is!5
SSE"— »-1
fiSjSa*

c k 3 * r r t a : ^

aumr ........... roscrt roqman:»T*at.......................................  iov ouOAiMi»-$4ra ..............  KATHY telLUAMS
: TO pOLIADM VGmi.J atel •rtea tr.telL TMaV wmn VIM mwvw BBomewM.

SAND SPRINOS am kam*. tUBd. Tkli N a
OCTOM* la *m ANQlYMViT a a . WHY

StQsey

MARIE 
ROWLAND

2101 Scarry SB-SW
Frances McKhmls . . . .  S6S-in7

PHA-VA Nan*
ONt SRICK am* BaMMa wfM r»v* gjepjjRgjWted *at* . . .  an ■*«{

LAROa PAMILV, Rwe kidraima, krM. Mlad d*. **11 adrate, IH aerkt. nkr carry toan.
ATTRACnve OLOCR kama. 1 Sadrainw;1 raam tare* warNiiknt, eta* In.
ijg g jo g *  •• 'S i' amWa wfVfO BIW ÎM* uBB BIB,
w t DOWN, a eeoRooM, anck, tm

UNIOUB iRICK,

LAROe HOMR. idwal DM^.

I tar* tenckd yard,

S Mtat, era* arkar

MAKI THAT *1ACK TO SCHOOL" MONEY . .  HY MLLINO MfHAT 
YOU DONT HIIDI (

WRITI YOUR OWH AO MLOYf AND MAIL TOi 
WANT ADS, R.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TiXAS 79720

NAMI ..

ADORISS10 DAYS 
IS  WORDS 

$ ^ 3 0

PHONI ....................................................

Ptoeeu pubHeh my Went Ad fur 10 cam

eucuHvu duye buginning ........................

□  CHICK INCLOSID Q  BILL M l

My ad eliovid rued

Clip and mail to Want Ada, PX>. Box 1411, Big Spring, Toxae 79720

REAL ESTATE 
BOUSES FOR SALk A4

BUYING 
OR SELLING

UNMUBVABLe aaraain — mm Cak teaa. a kdrmt, Ttiri kv .rm, cara«r*a. many titir* Can *  R* am TOOiÂn 
1 BDRM — near *Ra* — *«n awn
rROOMl, ATTAO«eD jaf* . Irf ear imr tet. tencM lajM.MALL HOUai a* M, tMN. Nn* *m amt. Man* matWIy.

RlNTALS-RtPOa
Emma

Slaughter
IMS Gragg 2I7-2M2

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALS A 4

1150 DOWN—f73 MO.
LMt imm — a kadraam. walkwatl caraat.eomptetefy fkftecofarad kwi* Canrrte
mBP>mwTww«T m * wi o*m rwmî ŵMan. aotenck rJSk

CALL 267*7843

Homs For Sals 
BY OWNER

8 WpeemOFRB WMl nFRptaORa------ -AVrBi feBvr CBTB̂ B̂a

REAL ESTATE 

Houses fu r  sa le
POR lALI ar teat*. s s

v*r cwMwciMm. ate candL
POR tALB kv *wn*r, and am kali. M v«mi c*nr tean. naw rmi mm and *ar. Mawnw* U/limŴW V. wWalter T Am. -  W MO

iw on pw*new aamr tear*

SACRinCE -  BY OWNER
tmmm Drtva. a wrnar tel. car* tut, ckwtrat ha

a aadw. rack, ' term* kMin^
ONLY 112,000 
CallM M Ill

it it ie it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it^ it it

*  THE 1968 PRO FOOTBALL SEASON IS ALMOST HERE
*  "AFL" and "NFL" Action BNtar With CABLE-TV . . .
*  NOW!

*  * *  *  *  *  *  * *  *  ¥  *  *  ¥ ¥ ¥

. . . Enjoy All 
CALL 263^302

Television Schedule Today & Saturday •
k w Ab  k o s a  w f a a  k v k m  k t v t  k e r a

k*t a Mmt

■tORgOMt. a I 
kORM a kaM. M

VTR a kdrm. mcanant teaatten. c*a ten^ and Ram.
INTRReariNO RCO krHk m a tete In

CALL Ut 
SLLEN RZZtLL-----Y ---------

das kCOROOM kirnim^ raam* *d ate*. Ww* i
lyM Lancaiter. K*v INI L

m ___________
COOK & TALB O T

CALL

Tbalma Mentgomary 2S2-S072 
Jeff Painter 2S2-2C8

— On SkMkannar, a Ira ^  ana Malf. I*. dk«W|L ira. . ear»*l. d .* *  aarTtencad
4 Ml. ON e. HWY -U  •rleh^lr*.
IF Jn"lRn lr«CaR ter Awl.

PARKHILL AOON. —

nortnuoc -  Li*, aw ka*a.ca* ar term*. ____
t0  acrrs — w Ml he ew aprina.
MM ACRBS Cam* ran* w ml S ‘ SkrteM part vwm.

Real eirate -  OR Pr* _______ AwraNate

ar ei»

"Tka Hama af pattar
COLONUL BRICK,

}k» Imttea d*ear . , ■ imlaya. Oyanty m mtmy ream, teckidlna 1 ku* kaite
Mm nickmarv. Bl* warn • a R. M*r ̂ *4. _ - - .M — - _ "

w V m .
ALL THIS FOR M.OOO 

I2I* S i P i di yi yietwwwSy tfW|RO HHÎ  *_*_*« EMTHtay OFH|ME« OROF 9l4PRHCRr 4P0F • * * HRMŜFESRNEtafiBHl a . a « frutf fPBEE. |tany mm,
CANYON VIEW PLUS . .

CSRÊO ŜĤSPE
4 Nnw UtaHEb 3 Ml MIta. It
Otar* HNai. YhfH*b luta rlgtal tar tmm 
fhf wlta mtalHWHR utaMita

IF “JUST MARRIED” OR 
"Nawkia e*M” wa mu pratiy f rm
llRflkHb f4E99 D̂HF̂HES 04̂7
dr* kama. kava • I rm and aar*rt m 
radr, Y* Mcd Mm aMvtea vdrd. Pndt 
iraaA wm ter Mia tewtiv aa*.

7 RM ALL BRK . . .
*  a aavad aamar. I kW kaMM 
Mtm* Mite MM* a *Mia* Uk i
r j n ‘J

HSOI TOTAL P R IC E .:.
ter Mit Mtm kag* *  kf aarnar 
M e*Md DMirtel. . .  Nte* Have | 
cradir . . .

NOVA DEAN
HOADS U A U T  

MS-34M
I

Kiiine~
CASl3mi. j m .  js m . x : .
-----rkibAV iVMliM—

6 1

8 1 If.3  lAR fi* mSt

I] Si
■ A  ; f |  I Hawk, wtatkario iia ~ ~
i i i @

IKwwta Ktataita

f iS rS K ! UmM fterm Mcr* Marm Mm*Mavte
taRhiE|KamM Kamlv* KamwNwidkal luamte Karate* K i i @ Mm*Ma*

ILaav* It Tk Ramrar luedwaHTa Sewer
iHunHav-IrkS^

f s s s s
8S a ”Hawk

AtalllFVl tataitaPSI 

waHer Smklii
1

ITar*n
Lae* Na*
I X n ^ l *iaHam or Tk* i*

Mtataa WRoMtar
ŵw*ymd, wild w*H

V̂mMy v̂WmWHd. WM MtM Oamir Pyi* 0*m«r Pvt*

-i -

AAwvW

dteird Tkaakrt 
Walrd rmmrt Wawd Tka*nWMrt Tkaalri 
MMr̂  ThtMrt

pnfflr:a*̂ *f̂êfer̂W

kialki!a

Otenml f Newt
^ J a ‘t?Wte*d on T* tm Tka Wteard
pH Ta S* Tkk RRaaid OH Ta I*  Tk* wiard M* m A l iiiiiMa M* In A lulif*i
M* In A iMitaaM AR̂SSS loo l̂̂flEEiRÊI WW iRtataHwm SHmatf
aaA*dAWa
(Xmuml I N«w« Oanml I Nawa

8 Sjir

Hn*ca* PrmanM

SATURDAY MORNINO

¥mry MaaaAAAm. 6imm BMWAMteti. Carte* Bmm
M*vteNMvte 6 L ^

z v s a
I  {e ^ U I S

l O l l g f K
n  m a « »:30 frnm fitah^

• Mi ■--- '

S S S ! ^

tea* Iiaaw (
8 « a ;iupRfTHEW RtataMItal lUMRrWtaR iRUWWRfe

pAtaMR

Carte**Qrtean*Mr. tapRrwitat
m.rSSXaMr. PtmmrntM

r̂ankanatein
Harcutef*H*rcwl«l* p5a^ pSJ

om̂gjREP̂ .. ^ Carte** Carte* "*
thman hMc* pk*«l laac* Ok**i

IfS!' JJSJJwnl*:^ Unknawn jaumav T* Untnaam fmUtr Or Tk* f *rM eSdar or Tk* tarM
iMpÊ RRfuRimiRH

Kma Kan* MrwSr

tuofwtawiUREfWIRn JtaNwvy Qvmi Jetawoy Oveel
•RortaR
BSttafetf

Hi t*BW /iêsySr
XSteMi la AcN* Paraate la Awrim

SATURDAY APTERNOON
HifNtay Ptarol

arn*'l Jrtttn
in { S I

PWVn

IS

ley Raaart
e lb se l

lx

Ntevta

Aata* Qk Actten Aa*a* on Actten

c*f

jean**

L*n* Rana*rL*n* Rona*r Ra* Rwfwwr Rada Rwfintf

Ma PkIwr*14 Pictwr* TwIlteM Zont TVnifiM Z*f<* 
Lrnmmtt LmamH Laramia
Hwk. Muk .

vtemam NPL AcH* NPL Aoten

I 3 ] S $

AAwvta

T T T l p S S -Q  :1|  T^ VIralnlan • •  I* iTka Vir|tnian

7 1 K S* :9 ITka WflnMn

1 0 1 ’ EYgldSSr

UrUkkAY ivIhiNB
TaA Jjaw”"pen Tatla Tka Prlt*i Tk* thtmmr 

Tk* Prla*n*r Tk* - IMfran* Unrane* 
LHwran* WaM

rwoTitm r*nc* waS
__-fan* wa*

wwmmm
isssmMoHyw

R*C3

Nawf .W aaH*
Prteamr 

Ttw PrManar

My

Hawk# Waatkar

i ® ':i
_ _ Qmm

t
Lawranc* Wa*

rawrm
kCir^iMayi*
nS!!!
r :

* !!*w I !•*«•

5S B S  3B8Bi

ww m t *■ vw pI

•  g g g jMan In a
ftfeWWW

In̂Wta

I PMdRk OwaiN

wvwwifî m
g g g *  VWFRtaNSlg
WfPREMlHaWtreNIm
s i x
M R  M R

in

/ I
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ar-End Prices
'68 CHEVROLET PICKUPS

Over 40 in stock to choose from!

Be e*
‘•si <->1f \ ' • t ■jj r . ^

MUST BE SOLD 
IMMEDIATELY

Good Celer Choke
Good E^olpwem ComhkotkiM

f -?
’Vat^ V - *y 6 **

7 k :v̂; .’rf
X/'K^- iv-' . CHflYSU*.• t'̂ ohb ' ■

At Low As 
$198 Down
Cosh or Trado...And

Bif Spring (Toxos) Horold, Friday, Aug. 16, 1968 KINTALS

REAL ESTATI
■008E8 rOR lALB

AlRINTALS
riA N lSIK D  A P li.

T > iim  OODIIOC

Jack
Shaffer

MU bmmq ...
m  jo N u a o K O  — i  M m . w ii t  mtt-•WtOw^ Mw

M  Money Dr.

17TN *  M PrroN — u a c w  « . cm 
} jS rm  •Ok OM e y u rt. .AM j  t
a*Mk t c c t  UMM) ciM r nMMmam.
MS Acmn WfaM — u mnm < Imn. MMiiwi i* kaam iwMum. *■ 
t  iMm , H mlMratt. Ml Acre.
NO oowm — t kOrpv l̂ kMkl. •
rM K  eVMl. taMO*. Mr. O i M*.

cm» m-no mm_____________
ALDERS0 ^̂  REAL ESTATE

FRA REPOS
A Tm A cm m  oricx  — i  k*m«. me*carM. tannal MnM» kiiHHM, •Mckfd
NO CITY TA X n — Orlek S k*m . I

twir Ir i^
NffAO SMOBWIWO* mMgII

cm. MU itwaMy.
r*<£Ŝ 5W ArtJL-C
kND tOOMW — • Ml.HOMO AND tNCWkO .> 4 kaiMiiO yONr M -•

rUlNDHEO lO U E l

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

lARM f UO«OOM kwiNNM kM... 
A *  fnk ctMM. Oarww, M M . n> eMi. 
W  • « )  71k. I M k O M M . M I M

REDECORATED

'An Attractive
-coMrtAgTmw

■jm m m w S L im i

T9 Uftr
MS Mouth 

No Bilk Paid

NANTLY rURNIlHCO t  n 
Mraa. F « M  k»ai» > l. Mr 
liNutrt 1M  Natm.

niRNIIMIO . MM NM.t8fe.l5gn:
MURNISHtOttO I  MDROOM kMM. MNm  mcirnTwirn m t04$rt

1 'mm iarM?
I. M - M W mi 

ccrccrict't Cart-

I nOROOM, RARtY AiaartM  MkRa 
k a M  taaM  NM  UMNm
a M T -  awaa> M a e ^  Ml MIT.

¥ lK n T /S M  caw HM M . 
'•wn. TWO RIDI

RRW _____  . ___
I. MS mawM». t m  Tkar*.

IK>R RtNT — Waa kiSriiw  Saa»m. 
canMRtM. d r___  m L^ W . .m

UU KMMa, O I I mS

NaM . Cow UMSm. aNar ttm  mm.W-tXM.

Mae AddBtaa AvaltaMa Nov,m i  sonxy Off. M7SM7 
Jaaaita Conway M7-S44
Dorothy Harland M7-8Ms|l  V^[ l*4raom IhnMiod or nw

NIC! WURNItHCO ar imAirtilakaS 
kaaaa. f  M n M .  Ml Marik Av m r , 
Dm M71u F  — aMw S «  MJM. aa i 
MykanSa M74I4S.

furutihed aiiartiiw ts. Cautral 
haat, carpM. drapaa, otUttiM 
paid, TV CaUo. carporta, ro  
creation room and vashaterta 
> bkeka from CoDefs Park 
Shoppiat Owikr. 
lO dQ I _  I f i l  S  «Sf

LARM TWOTteOoSs*RSWil!' M7̂ .*
fklRNtlHRO

UNPURNI8HEV ROV8ES

NEAT
fwewtk, M7-SIW.

MAR laa.

Oflica kaara:
COLLCee PARK -  BT.. S B drm ^ BMkd,
a - r ' i w S i  x a r , £ T ^ Z d r m
Mon.

kENTW OOb 
A PA K niB N TS 

FarnMhed A UafiWBlMted
1 aed 3  baihtMffl 

Swimmiiig Pool, TV Cable 
Utflltiei paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFnC 

110 East 39th S t 
(Off Birdwea Lane) 

30-5444

LOTS rtjR  SALE a1
7 ACRES. WlBTfRN HRM, BIAM. Cor-
Mr M. v m  c i i  m m *  m W w H .
P A R B  A RANCnS A4
ROR SALE Rw mrMca amy. at Mt 
37B acre Emma r7 OmH* BaMMIand 
1wcfl3w0 R$R8hRRi40 10$RPW$R$R 88 R̂ RU$ 8 
mNot 4a |t  at 6aakam i!~tw ak >urMn 

p .  Strown. Twaa N47S. 
A.C n r . ^  U m .
r i n t a Ls  8
BEDROOMS B-1

iJIRGC AHO wnaM aaartmaBh. utA-

DUNCAN HOTRL—n t  AuftM — warkBM 
olrN ar man — ktdraaim MM ana
ua. RyrnNliid Moitinmli M  and dk. 
MJ-IMt. OVC Duncan.

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES

3 Bedroom Apertments Furnish
ed or Unfurnished. Air Condi- 
tton-Vented Heat-Wen-to-Waa 
Carpet (Optional). Fanced Yard 
-G arage & Storage.

SPECIAL WEEKLY rotm. DewnMwn 
MaM an IT, U BMtfc narik at HMdiway 
M
MELBA HOTEL — tU  EoN TMrd. AR 
cwMRMnad. autat. cwnMrlMM ream  far 
a«nWimin. P M  war OMdk.
WYOMING HOTRL-cMon room*. upmBIv 
uaiM. 0 .M and an. Rraa amliina. Block-

FURNISJPen APTS. 1 4 '■* IDUT S Y L A M U IU S  

267-7861r  ROOMS. SATH, 3 RMCka t t  tckoai. 
SM. Accaot am  cMId at S4B. CoN 3U- 
dIBk THE CARLTON HOUSE

MimMwd B UnturMahad Adaitwinta. Ra- 
trMeatad air. Cnraat. Draaaa. Pool. TV 
c M  Waakin. Oryan, Cmgartk,
U tik ^ iT c y  Dr. 383410

RURRISHCO 1 ROOM RBraoa oaort- 
madt. Sat at SH Oauilaa.
THRCe ROOM MraHkad Maitmint. 
comar at M  M  CaRBI. riaaanakiv 
arlead. Aanty ad aanrMianti.
3 ROOM RURMiytED .aRartmint, wotar 
an^t aaa k^^ataGad • aralar taackara. naar 
MMi ickoal dRd akaaoMn cantar. 1IB7 
Owana. MBTSK.

Peofrie of disthictiott 
Live etegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1,  I B  3 Radraim
OrAedtyTe 

MGR. al ART. 3S 
Mrt. Ataho Marriion

m  GOLIAD. RURNISHED aaailmtni. 
( 7B manM, Wila aald. Can SO-BIM.
RURNISHED APARTMENTS and kaaaaa. 
ana and kaa kadraami. dmm. naadv 
aakdiE. Adoiv IW Waal Mk.
BMJI MONTH — 3 ROOM fumlikad
M00rWfVWi0Wa wewa fW
dawMawn. OM a TV if Matrat. Woaan 
Wkaal J ^ im a n ti .  Aadkr 3*7 Oamna. 
caM IW-IS*r

nWNISHRD HOUSES B4
OR Ram — 3 loraa kadiaamt. 

duct Mr, tancad. Win tdka car far 
tRulty. imdB kalonct. 3t7-WS7.3 BEOROOM DUPLEX. Meaty MmlNwd.

» k r * e S 3 i j K N r t : ^ - TWO BEDROOM Meaty kimtakad kauia, 
won te wall caraal, dradtrtat. ok- 
candWIonad. woikar cennactlawa. ftnetd 
yard, oaroaa. CM! 3t 7-in i ar 343-im .

3 ROOM RURHISHEO aaartminti. 
dituada BdHia, RrlMdMraa. Bni* aoW. 
Claat bt. m  momtoMn.

LOCATION, aM  Mam iaw. 1 
kndL t  kaR*. MweaS. vm Ni

-MB.
. M. CARR 

Raat MM.
PERSONAL

%awTiW-
COUNTRY HOM* — S

warlkaai t RM larMa. M7-IM1.
n  mUaa

tarWia 
I kama.

1 aaS air. caraalad, kaMI-M 
aaS tiava. u T liw ar IX

WneaX RarS. navt 
n  klatkkN; MM Lark. «7V

ar MJ-Mli
R »  MDROOM wnfwmMkaS kaint. 
> manWi. Call » 7-iSH ar W-SMi.

8 M Waal
AIR CONOlTKNieRS cK fyaa aaaS. ON. 
aMaal kaWt. WaaM, walar. CaN M74M  
— na awawir, con aaaM — At «ark. 
e. 1 . WkitarraiiiX.
TOR SOIL -  Rai (McMw lanS m  RH

MDROOM. 
Raaa. iiMMk

D«N,

thRCI BeOROOM. Ban. pntam BroBai.
coraataB. aaraqa. wmAd 
j l t..canBnMr~« I a t '  «»Ti—"

BBOROOMS.

mnBItl
TWO

t t O FOUR rjBjn 
•a BaBraama. walar aai 

lenaB. no aalk. TM Watt Rk.
BEDROOM

UNRURNISHBD 1 BEOROOM. t

RENTALS
1 kadraam. MU UarBInB. M  menlMv;
2 kaBriotn. wllk ar wWkaut rafriaai atar 

ftimHMB. ITS
monRiyi IMS Scurry, 

am. 4B  EBmbtBi  BM..

GRIN AND BEAR IT
MARIE ROWLAND 

2S3-2S91 283-MOO
UBI ELM, m  manRi.
tamNtiaB. Caw

dnrS»
tmMaiiltfc.,—

.J I  MORRISON, THREE baBr
W fC lk r  C W V nW  O w  QNw  IWOVa TWryCW  T
(IN  monlk. CaB BU-BaW ar M7 7Bak
Nice TWO

m  m  BIrck, aaar

ONE AND kaa am kaai ai, I
iraafc. UWIlHat aoM. Colt M U m  
Watt Mlohwav M. _________

tiB-ni

SALE OR rant- atrat kaBraom, 1
•wnwa ^Wir •wrmwMWf, 
t:IB l:J>. waakanBt. M7-MtB_______
WANTED TO RENT B4
WANT TO rant — Nica 1 kiBraBm hama. 
ooed Mcatton. Mutt kova cantral haat- 
air, coratlaB. wm tumMk rafwtncat. 
Net mlllfarv. Celt at3-1S». ____
WANT TO Lama Mroa 4 badraem hauta. 
WIIHna to Dov aramlum erica. Con B 7 
IM  ar m tta No. I  HMMonB Haolkar.

r IBUSINESS BUILDINGS
ROR LEASE or.... — «- — - mmWtUc SWCorWQ Wfll
CaW M7-SSK.

anC Oi li ia Wiii Straat.

3tx7S STORE BUILOINOt 14IKII 
ar iteraoa toeca. MM and MM Lomaaa 
MWkwav 3tk4» t .
a n n o u n c e m eNYs
LODGES

STATID MBITINO SIBk^ 
R t ^  Ladia Nb. MBt A.R. 
and A.M. auirv IM  and 
ThurtBar, S:M Bln. VWtort

NoieM BrauMitan, WM.
T. R. Marrh. la c  

Soienlc Tampla >dMaln

0¥tr< t {nigmg eohr p ichint h  YourTm U^nom  fw  
“  ........................................ W?oioatf$ fK ,ym V M V9rM Hm im dforaU M fi00 Ya» Gogki"

CALLIALLBD CONCLAVE •»
7;»

Cantirrlao OrBir at
p̂r̂ WaM
NaBart, i.C .

WIHdrB S v H k ^  Rm .

!Lf'=OriAr

ANNOUNCEMINTS

HIGH TRADE 

AUOWANCE 

FOR YOUR 

USED PICKUP

LODGES
MRTINO B 11O.E.S. IBBTAT«D

^  £5 ;*Srtri^  ctl». TiM Am. I
AtaHt McOorMv. WM.Viihta O'NaoL Sac

STATtD MRtTINO BMl

IMS BJn.
AHraB TMuma 
■rvtn DanM,

Putting you first keeps us first.

PO LU R D  CHEVROLET
267-7421

lac

VaCIAL NOTICES e m plo y m en t
I HVRBIN atata I am oat raaeanNBM
f e a f ;  y  muana But m> ^  ^  „ A N T ^ 7

WANTtO -  MOUBRXRRRBR. 
Amir*, aaad amr. Raiw**._«a. 
lea i'la tM ni Bara a  amak. MB-IM 
t:M aYMck.

are aftaroB Mr tala M 
koaor'i Mca. caMr, crotB

dors an AVON WWR«|jiNTAT1Ve

M»l OraoM M7 7MI.
BURRR STURR. M rt autl Tkot'i Blaa ■ELP WANTED. MkC.

9t.m* O. F.

AMERICAN PARTY

SALES PERSONNEL 
WANTED

YEAR-END SAVINGJ
’6S OLDSMOBILES

Only 3 Delmont 88's Left!
HEADQUARTERS

EAST 3RD 2a«I84*
H yaa coa m N ar artBlns to

OQIMRLCTI
I Muptwat. aaa WNaoaY M
. jn r M a l n. CaW M7-4M4 

OOVI ANO QBoN kanwna '

CtO 304717 for Appt
tty Co.PermtaB Specialty

ru I, MM. IS nB 
Caw MB4 IM BaMra AM ojn.

■£4
■aaraw R and tato aa 

M raaaa, can HCCCraBN 
•SIN.

BUSINESS SERVICES
f V A R O R A T I V  B A I RR̂ntlaWiB
mpart taruka. 1B7-MH 
■ LBCTROLUX — ~AMRRICAY Mra 

aaeuum cManart. laMt. tarak t 
jwNMe. Rakia WaflMr. M7- r

DAY'S RUMRINO Sarvtct. taatic Mats. 
ci i MaaM. araaaa and awd treat cMam
AnaRmm onyuikara. SU-MSJ

**Joiii •  Growing Company 
on the Go*'

REGISTERED PHARMACIST
Paid holidays and vacations.J 
Prom sharing. 0  hour wet 
Management tralBing.
Apply-MR. J. R. CROOK. Mgr.| 

Walgreen Super Center 
The vmafe. MhOaBd. Tezu

naaBaB la RNBRI

List P rke $4418.22

Ytor End 
Soring
Prico . . . . *3891

And

year trade k !

See Sonny, CaMn or Harold

wceo LOTS cManad ana maiaaB. Call Tam Lackkart WMMI ar M7-74B.
SHROYER MOTOR (0 .

424 E. 3rd

kernvarB tartllMar. 
CWck. N X m .

BIG SPRING 

EM PLOYM ENT 

AGENCY

TopeoBs - PertlMams  ̂GiaveirJ?f!i^lll?i.f?:^?!h'.T!..?!l!^‘. . . ' ^ ^
Rocks, etc. All kinds heavy dnty',o^K K R« -  crrdit -  pt. «• FARM »|UlPMgWT

ftiolorooSo

CHARLES RAY DIRT 
^  PAVING COffTRACTING CO.

OLDSMOBILE-GMC 263-7625

PARMETS COLUMN MERCHANDISE
UROCNTt Kay pam
2 WfNl Rngwr* a«aaaB WAlfT TO Lggp* —

equipment for hire.
CALL 217-7378

aaa#aaBBaBBBaaaaBa'

OCRIRAL ORRICe —

PAINTING-PAPBRJNG B-tlj
RAINTINO, RARtR kanaWa and Ma- 
tonms. D. M. MBMr, IM SauWi Natan, 
call ur-cm.
CARPET CLEANING E-ll

BOOKXeeRCR —
PSNV ccccccccmccccci
OCNBRAL ORRtCB. B1 
«<B. ................................
10 Permiaa Bldg.

*A*eeT.KARe^oaraak«aWelaNrv cMan- 
m«. BtatMw InatRuM tramad taewmclan i   _______-j— ■■- ■■j-rRMkmX c Tkamoc MMnt. AfMr in str u c tio n

217-2539

t : 3H N K 7T7.
BROOKS 
11 vaart
caW

CARRET-UahaWery d aonma, 
nwarMnea m Bl^Sartno. net 

itimalaa. IN  Rott Mm.

NATHAN HUCHCS — Roe and Cor- 
^  Oaonkw — Von SckraBir Malkad. 
^  trot MtknaM and kdatmaWan call

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, H ek
CARRENTERS WANTED — AOBlv Cor- 
aantar'a Haw, Eaat HMtnrav N.
JUNIOR kn-ACCOUNTANT naada
madlatflv kv aiaandlTM CRA ___
C allm  Baoria ar aauluaMni dnlrad. 
SmB ^ e y lMc naume M R.O. Baa Ml. 
BM SarkM, Tmat 7T7N.
NKDEXRERIBNCED Mrvica iMNon 
Ntandant. Aacty MM Eaal 4m Strati.

G.A.C. CORP.
Ona at Bia worlTi laraait Hnand na ar- 
aaniMdtont now hot eceninN In Wi een- 
wmar Man Blvltlon. T kttt ipanlnBi are 
ba4k locel and Ikramkaul Ike UniMd 
SMMt. If you a rt r  ar avtr and kove 
camaMtad your mlllMry tervlee and whk 
to iMrt bi a  fMM wWk a aacura amW-
poyMB future

Contect the Manager 
G.A.C. CORP. 

lOT West 4th, Big Spring, Texas

T.V. TECHNICIAN 
Is wanted with experience. FuU
or part tlnw. Apidy in person 
to Roniitonnie Smith.

Big Spring Hardware
117 Main

CAa DRIVERS -an lid  aart ar Mil 
Nmt. Anotv Grevkound Bui Terminal.
HELP WANTED. Female

IfWW WmPf
l^d av i a

F4
ENGLISH eiRL would 
and llokt hautfwerk,su-wa. ______
n e e d  IMMeOIATELY, raWiBW aort- 

waltreti. Aeelv t* CildRi CeawlTv
CMB ar M7-II1I.
CARHORt WANTED, a ttlv  M aarilEL 
Wooan Wktel Drkrmin Na. 1, Ok M

Back-To-Scbool Special
Guitar—Book—Picks—5 Lessons 

843 75 Value . . .
NOW $34.90

Enron Now-Start Aug. SI 
DON TOLLE — 20410  

Member A.F. of M. 0  Yrt.
RIANO LESSONS afltrad bY _  RHo 
Rnution. Raur lear i  aaparMnet, Iktarv
laieona kicludid. CaW MMW7.
FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

SIGNATURE LOAII8
Tt ErnaMyad Man and Wtman SpkMI R ^  Ta Nmr Omlamart: Barrow OL »  day caat ardy Borrow W, 3|_EVT cactBorrow S10l,%^‘cMl*M^^"*I 83 
ERNEST LDfON, Mgr. 
C.I.e. FINANCE CO.

118 East 3rd 283-7338
WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS
LUZIER’S FINE ( 
UM. IM Eotl ITRl.

Cow

CHILD CARE l-S
LOVING CHILD Cora -  SdtcMIMna 
m infoma. mbi ScartY, edit SII-44W.
EXPERIENCED CHILD Cart By ..Ma
keur. dov ar manik. 
CoW » 7-»m ar SS7-4
CHILD CARE aflar i:R 
MM Bail Wk, MS-71M.
BABY AITTINO — aw----- ------  ----Kolkrvn SmWk, ISIS
EXPERIENCED CHILD asn 

1MI Waod. M7-WT7.
LAUNDRY SKRVICB J 4
DIAL ROR DMaart". ELV watkM. cafl 
aw — CM traa umak wWti mtnik aoM 

ly ^ . M7-PB*.
DO IRONING — R l^  ad mM daWvary. 
aim  day wart. SM47W.______________
DO IRONING, SUBZ7W,_____call lU-PW.
sew in g " 14
WILL

ALTERAT..

»
t^TSSS^i

FOR SALE
n m .  AarmaMr wMdmlRjmd N ^

S s:r3 r;r'W 5 ^ '^ .s
Mckar rad. Rrtea — SMB.

See: “Curly” Guevara 
Luther, Texas

GRAIN. HAT. fee d  M
TH8  ROQOLI Baa.
StatmBM ~  Btaaltt.iw-BKL_________

ROR SALE — Rat
Call MWVTl________
HAY EALING ' CaB

UVE8T0CE K4
SALE: TWO laWMaM.wwwd Mriaa wWk 
krWlM and taMMt, IBS. Can Bt aaan 
• t DMG
MiRCHANDlit

BUtUHNO MATERIALS

FAMOUS
f l in t k o t e  r o o f in g

$0.95
15-DAY SPECIAL 
CASH k  CARRY

Plastic Cement........ GaL $10

TH E
LUMBER BIN

211 N. Greet W74711

PAY CASH, SAVE

$84i
t l . t g

•  ALUM. WINDOWS
l.$x8. l ................. 0 WrWa#

•  SHEETROCK
4x8x^-Indi ..

•  235 C O M P O S rn W |g J g
SHINGLES, per. 
CORRUGATED IRON
American $9.29
Ma<|49 • R G G G G  S ® .V^ ZEY
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS
Umesa Hwy.

DOGS. PETS. ETC.

BIG SPRING KENNEL CLUB 
Dog Obedience 

Begtamhig Training Clast 
Thuraday, Aiw. 22, f : 0  PM. 

Ctty Part Pavllloo 
For Information 

CaR 304O0 Or M74D7

w ith  RURCMMI _ a t  Slua  taatra.' 
S f T r k  CaraM -Ik aayaadr ankr SUB to r day. BM SaHno tiariwma.

GREAT OANIX . - B - Mr taM. II

7WM Batt Sid. 
D ttl. aatraMra.ao-im. MMtn,

IRIS' POODLE 
amkM — aR k 

ratat. CaR SM-MB.

GOODBYE
Fleaa and TIefcs! /  

Sergeant’s Sentry Dog Collar
does the iobi 

CORNTHE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHTS

01  Mala Downtown 30-8277

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

SOFA—Bacovered.........$110.0
BOCEEB—Recovered . . .  $ 0 .0
EARLY AMERICAN swlvM 
rocker, recovered.......... $0.0
Recovered Sofabed........ $ 0 .0
I  Pc. BEDROOM Suite-Taka 
q> paymants — Mo. 0 4 .0  
EARLY AMERICAN Sofa $ 0 .0  
3 PC. Early American 
Living Room Suite . . . .  $10.0

Good tkxttcLeeuirw

s l i# p *
APPLIANCESAND

• 0  Johnson 20-2832

/ “Cool” Kttdien 
Electric Clastic Bang

StIkOtanMB Outn — Adiy 
AuttmaNc OaaBM Oban. 

Chaka t l  ecter*.̂  
Oamm m a

NOW $ ^ - ^
. SIS nAntfittTarma ‘

SEARS ROI
k  CQ

m m »  03 Rnmiek

0ERCHANDIS8

BOUSEHOLD GOODS

GUARANTEED 
TESTED, APPROVED

g lG ip A IR e , kaataraat uprlMd Ira 
U oM c R. IB day UMrranti aa aarti
RRIOHXAIRR Watlpraaf 
Way . 14 oM c R. M dw  
darti and Mkar . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

tm.fi

UMdjriWIatraMr EBJB dwd ixk Mrst

DEBRRREt^e diaal tydd IraHw. IS. 
c y  R. Mday wdrrdMy para  and

9fc dddddddadaadddadadaaddadaaddaa W IJI

COOK APPLIANCE
40  E. 3rd 30-7471

FRIGIDAIRE Electric Dryer, 
good condition, very nice. $ 0 .0  
PORTABLE Kitdienaid Dish
washer. Good cowfitlon. $ 0 .0  
HOFFMAN 21 iix± T.V. Very 
Bice. Good Condition. . .  $ 0 .0  
21 inch T.V. Blowlle cabinet. 
Good condition................. $ 0 .0

Imiardi Gaad Bwya an Wttd
TVl ( ■

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

30  Rimnek 204221
“Your Friendly Hardware”

1—only 3-piece oak bedroom
. i - . . . ; .................  $0 .0

ily 2-piece oak bedroom 
:e. Green color ......... $ 0 .0

$i>iece maple finish bedroom 
suite. Take up payments of $7.0 
month.
LATE model heubk tt. Frigl- 
dalre rei^. Nice ............ $ 0 .0 '
Late model apartment ske 
range .......... ....................0
Round oak S-p4ece dining room 
suite ................ .............. $48.0

BK3 SPRING 
FURNITURE

111 Mak I0-I \

i
-t'k 7 ;

Big Sprii

’0

' 0

’65

ivi

AM-FM

^ei

MERCHA

HOU8EHU

LInottum, Vtn 
Rkkira Rromi

-SffiR 
180 Greg

RefrigeraU 
era — Apt
Room Suit 

THOMPJ
01 E. 2ac

1987 SIN<
- ^ • Z a g

In JWIuBli .
R8̂ FC0$fS»

To Set
a

Maple Btn 
7 Pc. Usei 
Used Sofa- 
Good Clea 
American 
Used Zenil 
Used FrisI 
Electric ft 
Used Reft

115 E. 2r

MAYTAG 
late model 
narranty . 
MAYTAG I 
er, S-0 iter
ranty.........
3—ZENITH 
cord playei 
0  Inch Zei
I V ............
17 inch Ze
T.V............
AIRLINE i
Nice .......
Airway va

"I'W



‘ I

-  L4
Lmtn. rmt mt* lua

HM «r»

f mt,
1$.»ar« m t

...4 .. m j t

NCE 
M7 747I

t Dryer, 
Ice. M9.95 
lid Dish- 
n . IN .N  
P.V. Very 
. .  $60.00 
cabinet. 

... $00.00

droom 
. . .  $$$.95
bedroom 

. . .  $8I.$S
bedroom

tsaf$7.8$

f t  Frlgl-
... $$9.$6*
>lae n i

Ing room 
... $4$.$9

\

'iW'

■v.-'Qo

Big Sluing (T«m.) HwoIJ. F,i<fa,. ^  ,4  , ,4 ,  ,  „

SCHOOL 
^ARS!

^ 6 8  Camaro coavertibk, bhia wttb

•tandard transmissioa, n £ o  b fitfr w f c ^ i ^  
waU tire.. Plenty of f a ™ ’ S S j l S J
•̂rrMty Wt............................................  . 12995

^ 6 6  ***^’ **** yellow with Mack
^  l5« S;e?“*22K P®*w «t*er-coodiboiied.

extra clean ....................................  5^95
^ fi5  OtpSllOBILE Cutlan ^door hardtop, bean-

' au tom atte ttanaS J•ioo. fMtory air conditkiaed, power 
power •— - 
local (
PONTl
conditioned, radio, beater.

Ifs  here. | .. the sale yoe\e waited for . . .  It's Bob Brock’s anmial 
W j^ U  W" /■ V / f. ./ O S E -O U T  SALE

ON A LL  NEW

1968 M O D E L  CARS &  TR U C K S
OVER 150 UNITS TO CHOOSE FROM

QTO, automatic transmission, air 
conditioned, radio, beater.
Extra sharp. Only ...........................

f g 2  EORD Galaxle 500 XL 2-door hardtop, V/S. 
a u t^ U c  transmission, air conditiooed. power 
steering, power brakes. C d d A C
Geanest hi town...............................

$C y  PONTIAC CTO. This gold beauty has 4-aieed 
V* transmissioo, air C 9 4 AK

conditioner......................................
fA T  FORD Galaxie 500 24oor hardtop, beautiful 
" ■  red with matching interior. V/8, automatic 

transmissioa. factory air conditiooed, C 9 AQ C 
power steolng, power brakes.........

fAA PONTIAC Tempest 2-door hardtop, beautiful 
W  blue with matching interior. V/S, standard 

transmission, factory C dA A C
sir conditiooed ................................

fAO PONTIAC GTO 2-door hardtop, gold with hiwi* 
VO vinyl top. His and ban tranraiiaaion, power 

ateering, power brahea, factory air O C Q C  
conditioned. Beduced to aeO. ........  9 ^ 0 9 9
PONTIAC Firebird 600, 2-door hardtop. Gold 
with black vleyl top. Aotomatic transmiMlon, 
power steering, power brakes. « J I 0 C 9 C O C  
miles, factory warranty left............# 9 0 9 9

PONTUC.Incl
TMf KOBIE WHO VAmtClATE >QUR MlSMESi 

e a rn e r a f  6 A  *  G e in i

IV s e sm -

EVERYTH IN G  G O E S . .  Fords, Mercurys, 
Lincolns, Cougars, Mustangs, the works.

Bring your wHn end title to your preeent cer 
. . .  Our salesmen heve the Oreen Light to  tredot

SP EC IA L
'6 t  PLYMOUTH SPORT

PURY CONVERTIBLI
Eiecnttve cer — Equipped 
w Hh .  .  .
SIS Cl  la. EaghM-WMte 
TUp—TnrqeePllte TraannlL 
Men — Air r ia itH ln  i — 
AH-FH Radle — Fewer 
Brakes — Fewer Scats — 
Fewer Steerteg Fewer 
WlndewB — Caeaela — Tlet- 
ad Glaaa — Baeiete Canirel 
X lm r -  Fender Skhls -  
l l d aed Wtadaklehl W ^vs 
— WhNcwan Thee.

'h em u^K o ju
"" o

The

B EST
TRAILERS 

Are Built By . . .

H ALE
Shermea. Texes 

.Bsrae k  Cettle TreOera 
Farts k  Sendee

HAL I  TRAILIR 
SALES, Inc.

a  Yeers l$6l-lfM ’
CALL so-sia 

After 5:11 *  Sat.-Sen.

As usual . . . B's the poUcy of Bob Brock to watt 
until the end of the Model Year, end then . . . truly 
reduce pncea, m order to dean out his i s  Models. 
Trade with s  dseler that beUeves In Vohuna seUliig, 
baaed on the Gdden Rule . . . Honest trsdlng. sky- 

ice after the sale,

Rtgordltts of whot oHior dtoltrt 
cloim . . .  W i DON'T TALK DEALS 
WE MAKE DEALSI

HIGH TRADE-IN  
ALLOW ANCES 

EA SY FINANCING

LOW M ILEAGE
DEMOS

MERCHANDISE 1

HOUSEHOLD GOtMM L4

Inventory Spedsli!
HM»y DwW Stap L iMin , fcrttn- •iwi U M in . wgieapir <h m if  in*rl. LInpMum, VWr«, nmr TW. /U1 MpHM. eicturg eramin. 04t U tt «f Him.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS ^
16W Gregg 26S-7I77

USED
SPECIALS

Refiigeratora — Air Oondltloo- 
ers — Apt. size Stoves. Living 
Room Suites — Dinettes. 

THOMPSON F U M T j^ j^
401 E. 2nd 7-6M1

1967 SINGER AUTOMATIC 
'^ig-Zag Sewing Machine

In sBriiiMi . s.«e par manlk ar J

MERCHANDISE L

BOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
i x | 6 r r iy i  mma «mc« 
jSASi ................... S 4S.W

• r s t
m ie ip A lM tam e. rakw am
CuBCH OAK ....................
mpaa Hk* mw Mvina roam suNs

~.............................
a %mM

SMMOMS Maas kumta kaS aM* HMirsw .............................. . tn.n

You Con ALWAYS Drira A Littia And Sava A L o t . . . A t . . .

BOB BROCK FO R D
Haw A Uiad

12 SO Sq. yd.
V and It ft. Afmttrong LWaliuw I italic ,awyI aaWKip-Xow at n*.Hj1 Wa Hav Kira A Salt Far Law — fOaad Uttd Fumlturt

H O M E
■ F U R N D T m E _

504 West' Srd 26S4721

500 Wa 4Hi 267-7424

PiAHOS-OROANS L-A

DONT MISS 
SHADDIX PIANO CO.’S 
GRAND RE-OPENING 

Starts Aug. 12th 
Tremendous savings will be 
offered. An Example: A New 
Coneole Plano — 1st line

M tS C E L L A N E O U l l^ lM O IO B C T a B t

OARAce SALS, v a  caM a, t  itraaM 
aoit at atartv Icliaai^* ajn^ H  f  Am. 
TAurtaov ‘arM, fumihirt.

m*. Sato taiand cMMw.
B U Y -M LL: wtiat vau H uwail.

Caaactari' «a ar aat

OAltACE SALS. datlMA. Sn OinaA maau. I
mWcaWanaaua.

cam wii. anlitiwi. maarn Q«*l«y -  Only $425.
b^̂ fcbbIb.

To See In Your Home
CALL 267-5461

Ms[de Bunk Beds-Compt $49.95 
7 Pc. Used Dinette . . . .  $49.$5
Used Sofs-Couch ............ $1$.95
Good Clean Used Early
American Sofa .............  $M $6
Used Zenith B/W TV . .  $99.95 
Used Frisldslre,
Electric D i ^  ...............  $49.95
Used Refrlgenton $10.00 up

lU h JO tS
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

Come By k  Register for FREE 
Hobart M. Cable Plano To Be 
Given Away Aug. Slat. 

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
408 ANDREWS HIGHWAY 

MIDLAND. TEXAS

SPORTING GOODS L-l

VA«0 SALS -  taturdqr âwa Amdoy amv. in  Saat um, W :aM ;li. Mlteal-
■ SALS. M V  aw M  ttraNar,
r ana Sunaav. WI ja it  1HI>.

eARAOe JA LS.a lrif Saturday

MAYTAG Electric dryer. Real 
late model, 3-controls, 6 month
warranty ........................  $$0.95
MAYTAG used automatic wash
er, 3-«ater levels, 6-month war
ranty................................  $n-96
2—ZENITH Stereo, portaUe re
cord player. Your cnolce $89.95 
23 Inch Zenith console
X V................................... I7$ *
17 inch Zaith portal^
TV .............................. $$9.95
AffiLmE a ’inch T.V. ConsMe.
Nice ...............................  $$••$$
Airway vacuum cleaner $12.50

BIG SPRIN G  
H A R D W A R E  

lu Hiu '/ tat)

1969
Wt Hava A Oaad SalacMan t<iWaroury A Jatmton

O U TBO ARD S
, O M u le  SA L|; Ttnindav.. Friday. .M  

S MHmwwv. Ftwna SIS-7WI.
0AM AOe SALB. DMMat. Wwna. caltanaawt. W13 BluWinnH. oil

BO ATS
FWdnd — sai MWi

Thraa (I) Sarvica Man To llandit Your Not, Matar,IrWMr rTWWMFVIB

^  D&C MARINEA  J
sns wmrmw. m 

MUKO a » -e a  ssamos
FISHINO MOOS laoalradj autism roW moOa. Ordar Niat lascM  CMrwmaa aM 
ntw. SiMSSL______________________________ _
MISCELLANEOUS l^U

GARAGE SALE

Clothing—Jewchry — Glassware 
apple green k  gold) — Baby 
terns.

F1£A MARKET 
COLLEGE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER 
Big Spring, Texts 

AUG. 17-18, 1968 
Display Space . . .  $9.00 
BUY-SELL-TRADE 

Antiques — Furniture — Bottles 
-  Bric-s-hrsc — What Have 
You.

m s MowoA sss sueeM Nwaa. mciud- Mid luaaoaa rack. aparWino manuata. kstmal. luv Oanlan, SIlilSTt
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USED CAR 
SPECIALS
9CC FLYMOUTR FUry m  
DO 4 door seden. V/9 en

gine, automatic transmie- 
sion. factory .ehr coodl- 
Uoned, power stauring and 
brakes. Double 
Priced right 
St only ...........

f e e  CHEVROLET BelAIr 
v 9  4 door, V^ engtas, 

factory sir ceedittoned, 
sotonutic trsnsmlnloa. Lets 
of family trsnsporteUoa

SS,*!*........S1595
MM CHEVROLET ^  ton 
D*t pickup, Flsetslde, 

short bed. V/f eMfne, stand- 
erd three speed tranamie- 
BkM, two tone blue end 
white flnkh. Wbtta tirae, 
full wheel coven . Geenaat
IL ..........$1195
*66 CREVROLFT Sports 

Van. 9 cylinder en
gine, stendsrd trseemiaiion 
real nice. Priced C I 2 Q C  
right at only .. 9 * 9 9 9

91*7 GTO, V-i wtth fenesd 
" ■  transmission, le w  

mtle&ge, double C 2 C Q C  
sharp. Only . . . .  9 f c 9 9 9

9FC  CORVAIR Monsa, 2- 
D 9  door. A )st bleck 

beinty with 4-qpM tfane- 
ndaslon. Reel good white 
tires, radio, heat- C H O C  
er, nice. Only . .  9 * * 9 9

9|»7 CAPRICE Adoor n -  
D f  dee. 296 V4 engine

tartM>hydreinetic traacinie- 
■ion, factory air conditioned, 
Dower staning end brahae 
rectory werrsnty C 9 f iO C  
Ml. Only ..........  9 f c 0 9 9

»«udli -
M M  CHBVXOLET B le- 

cayne 24oor aadan 
Economical AryHnder an- 

standard tranemlasion 
rsel dsea car weQ worth

S L ,........ $995
fF4> CAMABO, V-l engtae, 
DQ antemattc transmis- 

skm, fhetory air conditioned, 
■teertag and brahea.
actual miles. Lots of 

warranty
Mt ............

n

$3295
FALCON station wag- 

Dfc on, Acylindar anmn* 
standard transmlarion. Re 
Bloe, economical C R O C  
wagon. O nly ......... 9 9 9 9

ff» e  CHEVY n  fdoor » -  
dan. Economknl A 

cyUader engine, sUndMd Ameed rqqe
transmission ........

9H J  CHEVROLET BelAlr 
D* 4-door. V-6 engine. 

Power • Glide trsnsmimlon, 
factory air conditiooed. Facie!? ..$2195

FORD Galttde m .  A 
DD door wden. V4 en

gine, Butometlc 
air conditioned. 
Doable sharp ..

trsnsmieMon,

r $ ^
9CC MALIBU Adoor hard- 
D v  top. V4 engine, Man* 

dard 3-speed trsnimisslon, 
air conditional. This is 
a cream 
puff ...............

f f C  MUSTANG. V4 e 
gtoe. sundard trans

mission, new pshit Looks

inT.—  $1495
fC Y  CHEVROLET pickup, 

D f  iu o n . Short FhMside 
bed, V4 engine, Power- 
Glide transfnisMao, side trim

KSf".*.........$1795
CAMPER SPECIAL

9 t ^  CHEVROLET 
^  eiMl ,c«n|ier. Special 

price. * e»e*Ek^
•kkfkeeeeeeewepeke $1695
Pollord ChBvroltf's

■OK
USED CARS

U 91 B .
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Freedom Bid 
OTKiUer'

' CORPUS CHRISTI, Te*. ( ^  
— suit* offlciali u y  John 
Up Angfat, 30. wbo w u  com* 
mttted to n bojw cofrectkmal 
sdKxd afUr the M l elaylnc of 
three flAennen, wlO not be re- 
leeaed immediately.

County Judge Bolar Brown of 
Kleberg C o u n t y  last week 
sipied an order for Angeles’ re
lease, but CUnton Kersey 
Austin, director of paroles for 
the Texas Youth Council, salt 
Thursday the court order would 
have no effect on the handllag 
of the youth.

The school refused to free An' 
giM and an attorney Wednesday 
applied for a writ of habeas 
corpus.

A hearing on the writ is set for 
Monday at 1:90 p.m.. and two 
state youth correctional officials 
have been ordered to testify in 
Kleberg County court 

Coun^ Judge Brown said he 
was ordering the rdease of An 
gles so the youth could attend 
college. He n ld  he had been in
formed that Angles had com
pleted an courses at the school 
phis some correspondence work 

“Once a )uvenUe court Judges 
a youth to be delinquent, he 
placed completely under our JuT' 
isdiction at least until he Is 31 
years oM." Kersey said. "He 
cannot be released without 
unanimous decision by a com
mittee composed of the staff of 
our central office and the cor
rectional school," Kersey added 

George Adams, superintendent 
of the Gatesville Mountain View 
School, said Angles was stUl in 
his custody.

"Our ofUce has been instruct' 
ed to hold him until we have 
further wocd foom the Texas 
Youth Council," be said. * 

Kersey, chairman of the re
lease committee, said officials 
of the Gaiesvllle school did not 
believe the yonth is ready for 
release.

Angles and Paul Eric Krue
ger of San Clemente. Fla. were 
charg^ in the INS shooting of 
three Corpus Chilsti fishermen. 
Krueger, was tried as an adult 
for each of the murders.

If You W alk 
Don't Drink

MILWAUKEE, Wls. (AP) -  
Nearly half the I t 
who died in Milwai 
accidents during the first wvea 
months of IM  lu d  beau drtnit’ 
ijig, the city SafMy OosiniMkW 
said Wednewlay.^

The conunisaioa nid It was 
not spect^Ov listlif aleoboUc 
bevenge as the priniary canae 
of the deaths. Of the bon vic
tims who bad been drinking, 
moat were older than M. and 
most were injured at n i ^  it 
said. I

■FM K ... .

W INETT 
OF CALIFORNIA
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Cut ¥
Imported Belgium cut velvet 
Coats that will take you anywhere.

only *55.
• l Lo* ^  clutch collar coot, 

7 /8  ler^gth. Champagne on 
white, 55.00

b. Shawl collar clutch
coat, 7 /8  leisgth . . .  multi 
floral on white, 55.00

c. Double breosted coat,
36" lertgth, notched collar 
and broclet sleeves.
Rust and green floral 
on white, 55.00

1
13 ^  L
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Deof Dollosite Didn't 
Want House To Collapse
D A L L A S  (AP) ~  Ai 

Kraus baOt a house bade 
and he didn’t nnean for it to fall

A n ^  down.
In INI The other day, however, the 

city condemned the place to be 
unfit to be occupied and the

Crossword Puzzle

.7

ACkon 
1 Aletka town 
d Storidiko bird 

10 Travtl gear 
14 TapMtry 

.15. givtara m ort
16 P a ^ io u i
17 Taridi; 2 words,
19 GitTs n am
20 Cartain Brazg 

paopla21 "UghtHoTM" 
Harry —

22 To rto purposa 
24 Impala
26 Giv« oy«r
27 Randan unclaar 
29 Wiinktas from

hMt
33 Oattar
34 Gkaffaftka 

mammal
36 Prineipla
37 Aaron——
39 Telarata
41 Loading part
42 Bahavad 
44 CoTKaming
46 Tima
47 Go ovar
49 Orlstling with 

probtams
51 At llbarty
52 Trafficmarli 

compound
iR P o lo  player^ boot 
SOTouch 
57 Allowanca for 

tara

60 Trumpat
61 Simian
64 Baaidaa
65 Laka or port
66 Studio Itam
67 Turfy matarial
68 5a«a-aoandr -
69 Scandkiavtan

DOWN
1 Room in a csm
2 —»curtain
3 fringseutfor 

displar. 2  words
4 NowZm M  

parrot
5 Surra
6 Taka for granlad
7  Mouthful
8 ShaitMt
9 BuffatularaN

10 Oadila
11 Famouarhar
12 Fiahy flap
13 AasMsinala 
18 Naw atata
23 Minaantranca

25  Concait
26 Rabuka
27 Fictional 

alaphant
2S Arriva at 
29 Beckbono 

-  30  Ondartakmg - .....
31 Raalita
32 Gat lost 
35 Dagrada
38 Sailor's hitch: 3̂worda 
40 Invaigla 
43 Murky 
45 Artiela 
48 Orarrga aquaasar 
50 Fugitivafrom 

Juatica
52 Adopts
53 Bloka
54 PR'
55 0 ns of tha Basra
56 Uttlapioca
58 Supplamantad
59 Affinity
62 Anciant monay
63 Irtdaad

I'Jdrj ullMJ

AagaW lly

r
r r li li

b

>
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owner hired Ed Marsh to tear 
the place down.

Marsh, using a boOdoaer, haa 
found Krause implanted numer
ous frames, axles, bumpm and 
springs of old Model A Fords ta 
the waOs, mbdng and pouring a 
five-gaHoo backet of concrete at 
a time.

PROMISE 
“R’s the toughest Job Pve ever 

had," Marsh said Wednesday.
" IQ iiu , '  now IS, lives Tlf an 
other bouse beblnd that behig
liaed, and the city h u  coif boom 
demned It as weD. debris

"He wants to stay there UU — 
he dies," said Charles F. Hum- 
phrees, the current own 
"When he acrid the property he 
put in a clause aHowtng him to 
live in the upstairs room until he 
died. I’m not going to put him 
out”

HUNCHBACK
Kraus canne here in IM  from 

Germany and worked as a 
handyman for a downtown hotel.
He never married.

Although deaf and bent near! 
double, hie sUD goes out to col 
lect scrao paper for a church’s 
missionary society. He cooks his 
meals on a wood-burning stove 

His second floor q u a r ^  are 
reached by climbing steep stairs 
and the celling u  unusually 
low. Yean of uvinc there are 
blamed for making nim tamch- 
backed.

Crane Operator 
Cheats Death

PARIS, Tax. (AP) -  A mo
tor crane operator swinging a 
wrecking ball in the demolition
of the old S t Joaeph’s Hospital 
here narrowly escaped death 
when one of the walls feO on 
tha crane.

Douglas C  darksoo, M, of 
Dallas w u  placed in the new 
St. Joseph’s Hospital next door 
with nniltiple bntlaes and lacer- 
atiou. He w u  thrown from the 
cab of the crane. Roy Clark, 
vice president of B. N. Nabors 
Co., the DaOu firm wreddag 
the hospital, said being thrown 
oat Wu an that nved Clarkson

’The cab and aectioas of the
bihM trader thie

Santa Rosa Faces 
Hospital Crisis

10-8 Big jpfing (Texas) Herald, Friday, Aug. 16, 1968

Use Herald Want Ads!
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SANTA ROSA. N.M. (AP) -  
Resldeats In an estlmaled U,- 
MBeqaare mile area of Eaaloni 
New Mexico wiB be without 
modieal servicu If the imaU 
SSTA Rou Homital cloau 
Sept 1.

’The cominuntt3r’t  only doctor. 
Dr. John Galvin, n k l he p lau  
to toave Sept L

He u id  ’Ihonday that 
w a n t  leaving Mria . ta n i on 
US N becauM of a lack cS 

actioe but because of
oaavy work load imposed 

6b ^  oileTieettr.' “
The only other doctor la San-

Bridge Test
C H A R LES H. GOREN |

________ k
BY CHARLES H. GOREN i oppooerts followed suit He 
JL* **f!L*̂  ^  5****** ''•■••I ! then switdied beck to chfosc

^-W estvulnerM rie.South dlowlag th. J e S r f  fcliSSrS

tr S3

LONDON (AP) -  A 8-year 
old American schoolgirl and a 
Roman Catholic p r l ^  flew to 
London today to apwal to the 
Archbishop of CenteiW y on be
half of the diUdren of Biaflra. 
but no one came to meet them 
at London airport.

Melanie Nix arrived from 
New Yoik with the Rev. Aloy 
shis Dempsey. They w ne sent 
by the American Committee to 
Keep Blafra Alive ^  are 
scheduled to go 00 to Rhnie Sat
urday to appeal to Popp Paul 
VI.

"I do not know what tddo, 
said Father Dempsey. "Wd only 
have 34 hours in which to see 
the archbishop before going on 
to Rome. I w u  proroia^ bv the 
committee that we would be 
met 4m r ."

NORTH*8888
^KISOQI8
A A J 8

WEST EAST 
4 A M S  4 Q J 7 8
<7J1S8 17 8 7
OJ I SB.  OKS 4 S I  
♦  Q878 « M 1

SOUTH 
A K 4 
<7 AQ842 
0  A7 
♦  K8 I 4  

The bidding:
SMrth West North East

P au  9 <7 .Pau
4 ^  Pass Pad  Pau

Opening lead: Jack of 0 
Alttio North put down an 

evenly diatributed dummy 
with only three tramps for 
hia partaer’a four-heart con
tract, S o u t h  nevertheless 
managed to uncover a ruffing 
value that provided a valu
able trick.

West opened the Jade of 
diamonds, the queen w u 
played from diramy and 
covered by East’s k l^  and 
South's ace. A small dub wat 
led at trick two and North’s 
Jack w a s  successfully fi
nessed.

Declarer drew two rounds 
of tramps wxt with the ace 
and Uiig of haaita u  both

A"

remaia at larga for Um thna 
being. The ace of dubo w u  
played and then a maU did> 
to the king in U i hand.

East abowod out on the 
third round o f clubs; bow- 
over, inasmuch u  he w u  
also out of tramps, bo w u  
obUfid to take a harmless 
discard. South now ruffed out 
the eight of dubo u  West 
helplessly followed suit

A spado w u  led .from 
dummy and tbe king loot to 
W ^ 's  ace. The ten of 
diamonds w u  caafaod but 
South raffed tbe next round,' 
drew the last tramp with the 
queen of heuts- and then 
cheerfully conceded a spado 
trick at the end. In all, be lost 

. two spades and one diiunond.
If South had drawn all tbe 

t r u m p j  immediately, ha 
would have boon o b U ^  to 
concede a dub trick to West’a 
queen when that suit fails to 
divide evenly. By leaving one 
trump in dummy wUk be 
tested the dubo, doclanr 
gave h i m s e l f  an extra 
chanca to cover the e a a o  
where one opponent boidi 
four dobs u  well u  th ru  
trumps.
lit may be observed that, U 

the player with the doublotoa 
club hais the third heart, then 
tfaare is BO wejr to fulfiU tba 
contract

I

to R ou resigned from tha bos- 
pltoi stoH July 33.

When Gahrto teavw, tha near 
eat physiciau will be at TU' 
camcart, 58 miles east; Albn- 
querque, US mltos west; Laa 
Vegas, 15 miles north, and 
Fort Sumner, 46 m ilu aouth.

The hoqritol h u  operated 
since 1853, and residents i 
afraid tt may be dosed after 
Gahrto leaves.

Dom-is atoffod by 
from Grand Rap

ids, Mich.,'are $508, said bo^i- 
tal board president H. L. 
lesos. Other bocnl 
arid $46,000 to <nred the hospi 
tol for regular care and $4,000 
for emergency room treat 
menu.

The hospital admtoistrator, 
Sister Marie Alexander, n k l h 
raqulrw 50 per cent occupancy 
of tbe 21-bed bolpttol to break 
even. There w u  an average of 
six patients per day in July, 
compared with an average of 10 
per day to 1867.

Board members said if an
other doctor to not found, the 
Domtolcan sisters, who arrived 
in 1855 after a shnilar crisis 
dosed the hospitonn 1152, win 
toave and the hospital wiU be 
closed.

PASADENA, CaUf. (AP) -  A 
mass concentration of dense 
material found beneath the sur
face of the moon could delay the 
first man landings, two scien
tists report.

Tbe discovery of lumps the 
sire of cities 30 mitos below the 
surface of the moon w u  
ed Thursday by two sctoattoti at 
the Jet Pn^ulsion Laboratory.

M atbematidau Paul M. 
MoUer and WUliam L. Sjogren 
aald tbey detected tbe mass con
centrations of dense material— 
called ms scons—in a study of

In

last of a sertes of pbologrqihlc 
survevr̂ lps.

Tbmesearchers 
cons caused the craft to 
up when It flew over them. They 
said tola could make a landing 
craft ntoB Me target by severe 
miles.

unexplained speed dianses 
the flight of Lunar Orbner

Mid toe mas-

V

i
■ '1 ^

Leather and L uther Look . . is tha
greatest look for back-to-KhooI this fa ll 
Tuck a turtle-neck sweater into our 
leather skirt. Loop a scarf at the neck 
H’s fashion-right look .
Sweaters ..................................  from 7 M
Skirt ................................................. 9a00
See our leather and lu th e r  look in both 
shops. \
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